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TO 
1 

•His GR A C E 

THE 

Duke of MARLBOROVGH~ 

. _Af,, L O R D, 

.A 

f.&iR!i~il AM fentib.1e, ,that to add.refs 
Your Grace in a M-anne:r fui- · 
t-a ble to Your Great Worth 
an4 Excellency, is a Tafk fo

~~~~JJ perior to the moft f prighrly 
. Genius and enlarf d· Capacity : . . TlJe 
Fi~ld is fo Spac10us, that I am loft ,,.in 
Admiratwn of thofe Virtues I find .im°" 
poffibJe fuffi<;_iently to ap,plaud,, . 

J3ut 



But as the following Pages contain a 
llifiory of a Gentleman's Adminiftration, 
to whom You were pleas'd to be a Patron, 
~tis humblv laid at Your Feet as a Debt . . . ~ J I ~• i . ', • 

.. j11ftly due· to You, in· A.cknowl_edgn:cmt 
Of the Honour Yau tl1ere by did l11m ; 
which, (however he might have been 
mifreprefented) 'tis hop~d; will fatisfy 
Your Grace, he n€ither abus'd your Fa--:. 
vour, nor_was unw'?rthy of it. . , 
. Great Squls, like Your Lo.rµi1up s, 

have, in all Ages; thOught it their Glory: · 
to be Defenders, as well as Supporters of · 
<l-dhefs'd Innocence, and Suppreffors of 
Facl:iohs and Rebellion. The World is 
already fo full of the many Great and 
Heroic Acl:ions of this Nature, ·perform~d 
~y Your Grace) that 'twould be a vain 
Endeavour, here, to relate how much 
Yotl haVe forpafs'd all the Example~ of 
former Times, and how inimitable Yours 
will appear to ~e, t~ :Pofterity throughou~ 
future Ge11era t1ons. . 

Your Laurels, my Lord, are Pr~of_ a-: 
- iamft t~e Blafts of Ma] ice, and onry en: 

vy'd becaufe not to be paraUell'd. The 
Ingratitude of late Times, ferving , as: the 
Shades in fine Pictures, to enliven the 
Beauties, the more conf picuOufly toado,rn 
the Hero, 1 ~hof e Memory will be d~f er; 
vedly Glorious and I,mmortalf/. . - · · · ·. : •. 



~l'he lJ ED IC AT I o N. 
·-

So much Coodnef s and Generous Co1nd 
,,: 

pafiion for the Diftte!feS and Misfortunes 
of all, fo peculiar to Your Grace's Tern .. 
per, could only prevail with me t~ at.., 
tempt a D~dication to Your · Lordihip; 
being Cohfdous of my Gre~t Ineqtiality 
to the juft Performarice ; but am en~ 
tourag'd by that, to petition for Your 
Grace's Acceptance and Protection of this 
Book, in Regard to the Defign artd Sub~ 
je~ 1rrear.ed of: 'T is this, only, can pu~ 
it out of the Reach of. its. Enemies, and 
fecure it from the Stings of Ill-Nature. 
· One Happinefa always atte'nds fuch as 
endeavour at Your Grace's Character,. 
Jhqt they are · out of the .Irt1putation of 
Flattery; Juftice gives them a full La~, 
t.itude to fay, Whatever Greatnefs and 
Magnani11:ity can fuggejl to them ; anrJ all., 
hitherto, have made but a feint Refernhlance · 
of the Origin,al: How then can it be .better 
compt'emis'd, than iri the Merttiort -_ o~ 
MA~LBOROUGH; wherein is exptefs'd 
th.e Greateft GerteraLin tpe F.i'eld, t.he 
Wifeff Courtfellor iri the Cabinet, the Bdl: 
Patriot in the Senate, and the Beft SubjeCt 
in tl1e CcHn1nonwealth~ 
_ That Your Qrac,e may iorig enjoy the 
Comforts arid Profpetity of this Life, to. 
tompertfate for the many Yeats of Ttou.;.; 
blefome Fatigues Jou have f pent in the 

· i€tvice of your Prince artd Couritry, th~ 
A s _greart1ft 



greateft Benefi that can pofiibly accrue to 
fither, is the hearty Prayer of, · · 

May it pleafe Tour Grace, · 

Tour Grace's 
. . 

/ 111.ojl Humble, and 
, 

Mofl Obedient Servant, 

. I 

THE 



THE \ 

I~ · ~ • HERE ·i.r hardly an lnflance in 
t?, -~ , ~ · H~fl~ry, . {jf a 7:1or~ b_itrbaro:~s: 
,~.-~ _ S{(3~ .Jf!zon, ctmjiderzng 1t · in .all 'Its-' 
'l!~o~ Circumflances, than _the Mur:--

"" . ' ther of Col. Parke, in the Re-· 
bellion . in Antegoa, which you are now to 
have an AccoUnt of: Nor, perhap.r, was eve:r 
any Thing Jo gmeral[y talk'd of, ·on Jo 
groundlefs and imperfdJ Relations of it; or 

_'Juflice more · unacc0untab-!y evaded by the 
P erpet_rators of Jo flagrant t1nd high a 
Crime. · · · -
· As therefore t!Jat A.ff air ha.r been hitherto 

ind1J_/lr-ioufly tepreJented in a wrong Light, 
and the : Truth ob Jcur' d by the f alfe· lnfinua
tion.r of the Parties Cl/ncern'd, it'.r thought 
necejfary, in Jufiice to Col. Pa:t;ke'.r /11.f.emory, 
to publijh this Hijlory of the Rife and Pr1p. 
grefs of the F a·lfions- wliich hroke out in Re
. · · . A 4- beU.iQ!!,i 



bellion, and ended in that unfortunate Gen-
tleman's fatal Cataflrophe. . 

_-The Matter of FafJ being fupported by a 
vqJl Number of Depofitions and }1tfinutes of 
Council from the Leeward .ljlands, lodg'd 
in the Secretaries of State, and other pub lick 
Q_tfi'ces here, together with Jeveral original 
Papers tranfmitted frotn thence under the 
Seal of thofe Iflartds, will ('tis hop'd) meet 
with (l fuperior Credit . to that which is de
liver' d hy the .AfJors of that Cruelty, artd . 
their Agents ; _who would palliate the Wick
edne Js, hy cajling an Odium and Slander.r . 
on this Gentleman : Unhappy enough, in 
tbat his Lot fell among People of fuch tur
hulent Spirits_ and. loofe Principles, without · 
the additional Su_ff erance rJf his Reputation, 
hy their 'JJigorous Efforts, to incite a general 
Belief, that the highejl Provocations · and 
repeated lnf1'ingements on their Liberties, : 
hurry' d them on to that A[lion. 

But by how much Reputation is dearer to, 
and of more Account, with a Man of Honour, 

. than Life, Jo _much more unhappy was Col 
Parke made, in being depriv'd of the one, 
before he had an Opportunity of clearing the 
other : And Jo much have his Enemies aggra · 
vated their Guilt, hy murthering his good 
Name, after they had perfontdly butcher' d 
him. Their Malice appear' d to the World 

. artfully wrought up, in a Hearing of their 
Complaints before the late ~ueer in Coun

. cz·t . .... -" ) 
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cil, without his Defence, which was reftrr'd 
to another Day : .In the Interim, an Account 
()f his Death ·arriving, his intended J1(flifi- . 
cation was bury'd wit!? him ; and they did 
not fttil to improve that1 his greatejl Jvlisfor
tune, to tl.Jeir Advantage. 

This unlucky Incident, . together with the 
Readinefs of Peoples paj]ing their Judgment.s1 

•ex-parte, and makinJI free with Merts Cha
rap/en, tho' with little or no Knowled_ge of 
them, much c.rmtributed to the general Ac
ceptation of the Calumnies thrown upon him. 
And Jo fubtle, indeed, is the poyfonous f2.!!a
lity of Detr al/ion, that . it Joon d(/fus' d it 
Jeff into the whole Mafs, and became a Di
flemper almofl Epidemical. We fee fcur 

"rilous Reports once rais'd, witho1,1t the leaJl 
Re_gard to Truth or Probability, gain mor 
Credit than the mofl irrefragable Truths : 
And fuch is the general Inclination to be 
lieve ill rather than well of Per Jons of what 
D~flinciion or Degree foever, that no Jmall 
Pains and Indu_flry is requir' d to undeceive 
even thofe who,in other RtfpellJ·, feem to make 
Rea Jon _impartially t}re Rule of their Concefji-
ons. 1 

To give Room for which AJanner of Pro
cedure, and · lejl - this . might feem an En
deavOUr of enfnaring the Reader into the 

· Error Jo niuth here complain'd of, viz. the 
taking Things upon bare Hetl,Jay, there are 
pddtd the Articles of Complaint· at large, 

with 
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with his and the Council of that lfland's An-
Jwers to each of them refpe[fively; the whole 
Proceedings at large of a General Council held 
at· S.._. Chriftouher's, very necej]tlry for the 
tightly comprehen-ding,as well the Occafion cf 
the D4ference of thofe People with the Gene
ral, as the Na"ture of that Government ; 
and Jotne other Papers intended to have been 
made Ufe of in the Defence, whieh ~as 
defie;n'd Jhould have appear'd in Puhlick long 
fince, as it h(tS been- a _ great while ready 
for the Prefs ; but the Crown's Profecution, 
on this Occajiori, having fpun out to Jo great 
a Length,- and but of late whol!J btought 

-to a Conclufion') it was not thought a pro-
per Time for the Publication of this, until 
that were at an End, lefl any Thing Jhould 
appear 'in ·it that might be conflru'd either 
to interfere with, or arraign the Meafures of 
tbe Crown on Jo ·extraordinary an Occ_ajion; 
whfrh there is Jo much are taken to avoid, 
tbat a brief Account only of Henry Smyth'.r 
( one of the Criminals) Tryal is given the 
Reader, for his Satisfid1ion, without any 
J{efle[tions ; bz.t left entfrely to his own Judg-. 
1nent and Obfervation. 
' /What Reception/ a generous .Attempt to 
·refcue opprefs'd Innocence and Loy,,q,fty, may 
meet with from this ungrateful .Age, the 
Author is not for his own Sake very follici--. 
tous a bout ; · nor will· he make ariy other 
-/1.pology for the _Undertaking, than an AJ}U-

ranee 



r4nce to the Publick, that neither Fa,vour nur 
.Affeliion has . [ed · him out of the Path of 
Truth, having had .no other Inducement t:o, 
it befides that of doing Jujlice, where there · 
is an · Incapacity of · 1'epelling the Injury; : 
which to a Lover. of Truth, nothing can b'e 
more grateful, or more worthy a lr.lan of 
Honour's Pains~ · 

If traducing the Acfions of the Dead be 
in its Nat7:1re the bafefl Of Crimes; and tha.t 
to he filent where nothing · can be faid to 
their Advantage, is Jar niore /!,enerou.r, · as 
well as charitable, . as ver)' few will difpute, 
but readily grant, how Jhocking mufl it he 
to Jee them dai!J murther' d aft ejh by unjufl 
and falfe Afperjions l And ai the prefl'nt 
Perf~rinance endeavours to jlrike at the oot 
of this great Evil in general, as Well as th 
particular Vindication of CoL Parke, one 

. Favout· is requefled; whic~ is, that t.he Rea
der will ,go thro, the Sheets with Attent;on 
and without PfejlJdice refolve to make Ufe 
of his, Rea Jon.; then, ,tis hop'd, he may hoth 
conceive a jufl Abhorrence of the fcanda
lous, tho' too fajbio,nable Pra/1ice, of Slan
dering, a1:-d be of Opinion:, that COi. Parke 
was d good Governor, and .bravely lojl his 
Life in Defence of the Prerogative of th-e 
Crown, with which he was intruJled, and for 
endeavouring to prtJmote that common Juftice 
and Equity with which that Government had 

· been fo long, and }lilt co~tinues to be almofl . 
unacquainted. ,. The 

---~ 
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The hon~fi Meanin-g, which the :Autho1· · is 
confcious of having truly deliv~r'd, and the 
Compaj]ion it rna} raife in the Reader, is, in 
Jome Jv[eafure, to make.Amends far the Want 
of thofe ma.flet[t Stroke.r arid Floztrifhes hi . 
would meet with in d fVork of this Nature,. 
hy the polite TVriter s of the fe Times ; bui 
fuch Arts, however entertaining they may be, 
are rather necejfary to prop. anrl, adorrf d 
Strucfure not ra_~s'd Ori the folid everlajling 
Foundation of Truth, _than to r11tbellifh d 
Caufe, , by that fupported and defended. . 

That nDthing may appear to have beert ifh-
pos' don the Reader's Belief, 1t1ithout Autho
rity for it, there is _added .An Appen4ix, 
containing authentick Depofitions and Records 
to prove the mofl material Falls throughout 
this Book : And as it is thereby fwell'd he-
yond the Author's fi1Jl Intention, it mu{t 
unavoidably be fomewhtzt dea er than be 
could have wifl/ d it were ; but hopes the. 
additional Satisf altion that mu.fl procee4 
froni thofe T-eflimonies of Gentlemen, whoft: 
Reputation gives a SanUion to their Evidence 
rr:ill be at leafl in Proportion to the Expence 
and atone far that Inconvenience. 

Notwithflandinl; all the Care taken to a 
void it, Jome Fatdts of the Pre fa· htlve efcap'd, 
and are remark'd in the Errata, which the 
Reader is intreated to .correfJ with his Pen 
a.s -he goes on .. 

THB· 



Of COLONEL 

PARKE'~ Adminiflration. 
Whilfl: G O V E RN O R of the 

Leeward · lflan.ds: · 
I S Grace the Duke of Marl:... 
· Dorough having fent Colone -
Parke (his Aid de Camp) Ex .. 
prefs to the late Queen, with 

.-==:~=::=!:::!' the firft Account of the gfo ... 
rious Vicl:ory obtain'd at the Ba~td of 
Hocftet, her Majefty receiv'd the welcom~ 
News with great Tranf ports of J oy,at her 
Palace of St. James's, and was g,racioufly 
.pleas' d to fllew him fover~l Marks of her . 

. - . B . . _ .. · Royal 
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Royal Favour on that Occafion, with. an 
Affura11ce that the woul_d farther prov1de 
for him, as the Merits of his paft Services, 
amfthe---Meifenger of fuch happy Tiding·s 
to the Nation,deferv'd ,; and accordingly he 
was by Letters Patent, bearing Date the 
25th Day of April 1716, appointed Cap
tain-General and GOver'nor in Chief of 
Nevis, St. Chr~flopher's, Antegoa, Mount
Jerrat, and other the _ Leeward Caribbee
Iflands in America ; and in June follow
ing arriv'd at Antegoa. 

Thefe Hlands were often, during the 
War, attack'd . by the French : The Inha
bitants · of Nevis ·and St. Chrijlopher~s had 
been lately plunder'd : The Forts and 
Places of Defence _ deftroy'd, and mofl: or 
all of the Iflands lay expos'd to any fu
ture Att~mpts the Ehemy fhould make .. 
* The General's firft Care, therefore, was 
i:o repair the Forts, and put the Iilands 
int0 -- the befl:. Defence they were capable 
of. . . · · · : ·. 
. The · particular Laws of · thef e Pe·ople, 
and the .Proceedings in the · Courts of 

. Juftice, (which ~carce deferv'd that Name) 
were ~o defeChve a1:d~ corrupt,. ,that it 
was with no fmall Difficulty · the greatefi 
Crimes could ever be punifh' d : The richer 
Sort might encroach on the B.oundaries 

o·f 
• l . 1 

,_-~-- ~ Tl,e Minutes of Counci 1 of hofe !fl.ands p1"o~e tl1u Trutb. _· _ 
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of their ,poorer Neighbour, ~nd tfte' Qpd 
prefs'd · ~ad no H?pes_ ~of Redr~~s. · Nay~ 
f ~ Man s murdermg· Ius ow_rt W ue,efca p'd 
without· any Cenfute of : t~e Law. · He 
therefore :more pai-ti~ularly apply'~ him ... 
felf to the Reformat10n of thoft ~l?,Ufes, 
_and i11 the Court of EquJty, (y.rhi~h ~as 
Ref embl8:nce .t:0 the High ~ourE of Chan-
cery in ·Engla11d, and wherein ·the · Chief 
Governor is always Judge) he fate as 
offteri as Bufi.nefs requir' d, for the Vindi-
cation of Property, and ·deciding ·Of Con
tt;rov·erfies between lVIan and Man: Where 
the Poor obtain'd his Right, tho' · the 
-J< mighty Man frown'd, ~nd the Rich re• 
ceiv'd w11at ,vas their .D11e· even from the 
Tears · of the Needy; whele Juftice was 
· fo truely· . and indifferently a~mii:lifier' d, 
without .Ref peel: of Perfons, · that evety 
Man -who had Btiy ·juft Caufe of Suit; 
chafe (if pofiible) to have it determin'd. 
in this Court; infomuch that few _' Matters 
were ti-an:facl:ed · in the Other Courts, but 
what either Plaintiff or Defendant (if the 

· Nature ·of the Caufe, · or any contingent 
l\llatter would adl~1it} · remov'd into this, 
which was a certain Refuge for the Di-

.· B ·2 firefs'd ~ 
?; 

t Thornton, a Soldier in _Col. Jones's_ Regi~ent, knock'd l,il 
Wife on the.Head witb" a Staol, w,u tYJad, and ltC<J.Uitted" 

* Witnefs C~ing~on, ad[. Lam_bert. 
Vide, Depofltio!]s of Mr'9 Pe~·ber, 1A,.t1prne,~Gene~A-l, 11nJ Mr~ 

Brady 
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· firefs' d ; .. and tho' great Part of the Ge
Derars Ti~~ was taken u·p, he would' take 
no Fee or Reward for any Pn~cefs or·Pro• 

-ceeding therein : . Nor was the Improve
ment of the Trade and Culture . of thefe 
Iflands, exempt from his Care: :The Su
gar II Mills were greatly .incteas'd during 
his Continu~nce among them, 1 and the 
Trade receiv'd . great Advantage' from h!s 
Encouragemerit. . _ 

He knew he could not be a faithful 
Repref entative of his, Sovereign; . .without 
doing every Thing for the Good of the 
P~ople committed to his Care ; and. he 
never f:hew'd himfelf inore inclin'd to do 
them Good, than when h(t moft infified 
on, and wo_uld have_ perf waded them to 
fubmit to, the juft Prerogatives of the 
Crown ; fo that even _ in the greateft Dif
ficulties of this Nature, (which in Con
clufion, prov'd fatal to him) it were hard 
to determine whether he confulted moft; 
the Honour of ·his Queen, or the Good of 
her People. . . · 

So . exact -was this Gentleman in his 
w4ole Adminiftrat~on, that fo. far as it 
was poflible for a Lord ChanceUor or 
Chief Governor in all Caufes to pleafe 

... - -. -· each 

. . 

1l Tl,ere were ~u~.-27 Wind~Mill.r .on 1,u Arrival in Antegoa,. 
~~~ t~!~! W!~! 6-~~W!!~ 6~ '!" 7o_ bef~r~ tl,eJ mur.der, d him. ·· 



each · Party, he had · etitirely gain'd the · 
~earts of the Peopl~ ; and the Pleaf ure 
t11ey conceiv'd µnder his Government, 
may be [e,en in their Addreffes to her Ma,., 
jefty, from the feveral Wands; not ,Ad
dreffes of common Form, · but fuch as ex
prefs' d their more than ,ordinary Satif-

. faction ; not made barely in Submifliotl.to 
the Choice of her Majefty, or to flatter 
the new Governor upon his Arrival, 
befor(! they had Knowledge of, and Af:~ 
quaintance with him, but fuch as pro~ · 

· ceeded from the Obfervation and Experi- . 
ence of his Conduct among them. 

As often as the Affairs of Government 
Would permit or require, he vifited .the . 
ieveral Hlands, but chof e to make Ante· , 
g~a the_ principal Place of his Refiderice ; 
not as 1t was more agreeable or_ pleafant 
than fome or any other of the Iflands 
might have been ; but as that lfiand lay 
more open and expos'd to the Enemy; 
he thought hi$ Prefence tnoft · neceifary 
there, to anf wer any Emergens_y, it being 
to windward of_ the refr; whereby he 
might eafily go-to their Affiftance ; ancl 
his refiding there,. was not . only a greater 
Safety t() that Ifla~d in particular, but 
was alfo attended wtth many other Ad 
:vantages to - the Inhabitants: ·But wha-r 

- Returns thefe ungrateful .. People made 
. B 3 -· · him, 



him, we ihall anon have Occafion to . 
1nent1.on. . 

It would be Matter of A.ftoniihment to 
Perfons unacquainted wit~1 the Pe0p~c of 
thofe Ifhnds, thaf after the Ha ppmefs 

_ -they enjoy'd a~d &lory'd in for i4 tw_o 
Years, under h1s mild and equal Admi
niftra tion, . and _ the Affection they had 
On all Occafions exprefs'd for him, -to 
find them plotting and contriving his 
Ruiri., not fatisfy'd 'till they had em~ 
bru'd their Hands ill his Blood; and that 
with fuch Circumftances of Cruelty and 
Barbarity, that one would be apt to 
queftion whether they are not a different 
Species from the reft of Mankind, or ra~ 
thtr whether- there be any Ref em blance 
of Hum'.rnity among · them ? But upon 
better Acquaintance, it wili be M1tte1: 
· Of greater \Vonder to find them fo long 
tafy under any Governor: Nor did it 
require lefs Art than Virtue, to continue 
fo long acceptable to fuch unftable and 
wavering P,eople. The flender Preterices, 
;8nd f mall Appearance . of Reafon they 

·. had for that Scene of Iniquity which 
in_ the $e~ue! we fhap find they acl:ed, 
w1H fhew thern JW.adnefp and ~nconftancy, 

Ther~ 

; .A longer Tit!Jf t'11n th~y w~r~ pletts f 4 with a1t'J ~f t1,eir. fqr
~~,. G~er12or1; of most of wbi)m tb~J. Cf!mplain'

1

d, or differ>d, 
tJJttb, in 4baut fix 1}'[antl>s. ' : · 

r 
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· There were _ fome ainong them,. .. from 
· whom better Things -· might be ;expecl:fd, 
as th.ey had better Advantages of -Jm ... 
provement, than the Generality ·of thofe 
People, whofe Neceffities or Vices had 
·at fidl drnve them to tlfofe Iflands ; but 
-many -of thefe _knew by whatunjuft Titl~s 
they held their Eilates, and . that , their 
Tenu.,re :· would not bear the Teft of a 

' . 

Court of Equity. - Others became picC}u' d 
and difaffecl:ed, becaufe Men of more Ho-

. nefiy and _better Judgmen:t were not 
turn'd out of their Employs, - to _ 1rtake 
Room f©r their Ambition, which -by far 
exceeded their AIDilities. The .fears of 
the one muft continue, and the _De-m 
fires of the other cannot be anf wer'd, 
while • the · Government rt1nain'd in 
his · Hands; whom no Motive could. 
prevai1 on to decree any Thingin Favour 
of the one, againft the ftricl: Rules of 

. Equity and Juftice, or to gratify the 
other in any Requeft, which if granted., 
'might prejudice the PubHck. 

Mr. Parke was too h-onefi for tl1efe 
· · Mens Pnrpofes, and therefore nothing 

muft be left nnattempted to remove him 
· from them. By lying Infinuations and 

· ·· • private Calumni~s, the unwary Popu
lace are to be whif per'd into Fears of 
pan~ers, _w hi~4 were J1othing bupt htl1 e 

B ,4 . _an-
. .., 



Phantoms defigning Men had conjur'd 
, up t!) f~ighten th~D: ,out 0f _their Se?fes, 
(wluch indeed reqmr d no mighty W1tch-
·craft) · that they might ~e more pe~feCHy 
under the Power o·f their DelMfion : And 
to f uch Excefs in a· little Time ·· did the 
1\1adnefs of the People prevail, as to di
veft them of all Senf e of Duty and Obe
(lie11ce to Sovereignty · they def pife and 
contemn the Characl:er · which he bore1 
and offer publick Infults and Affronts to 
his Perfon ; he mttft give pdvate Sa tif
fatlion for what he does in his publick 
Ca pa city ; his acting m · Obedience to his 
Sovereign's Commands, muft be anfwer'd 
for at the Point of a Sword, o-r the* Ale
Wife's Son fhall upbraid him with Cow
ardice for refufing his Challenge ; and, 
~s. if Majefty had not fuffer'd Indignity 
enough by fuch like Ufage, they carry 
their Refen_tments higher, · they go back 
and rake mto · the Allies of her. Royal 
Grandfather, a.nd opprobriouily make . 
Mention of his Misfortunes ; they charge 
her Reprefentative with treading in the 
Steps of King Cha'rles the lft, and thte3-
ten him . with (what they term) his de
ferv'd Fate f. Good God! how far will 

• Barry Tankard. 
t Ed~a!d l'erry~ 

a dif-



a difappointed Ambition, and the De
fire of preferving what is 11njufily pof
f ef s' d, .carry Men ? Nothing b1;it Bloodi
can fatisfy the Revenge of the one, or 
remove the Fears of the other: Nor is 
this fufficient, his Sufferings . (if poflible) 
muft out-live him, and reach even be-· 
Y?nd the Grave. They will firfi murd_~r 
h1s good Name, and then t~ke away his 
-Life : Articles of Impeachment muft be 
clandeftinely forg' d, and fent into England 
to blacken and bring him into Dif efteem 
with his Queen ; tho' in Truth, the 
greateft Crime (if that can be acco-urited· 
one) to be alledg'd againfi · him, the; 
Stumbling-block and Rock of · Offence, -· 
was, that he infifted upon the · Preroga
tive of the Crown, and would not baf ely · 
give Up and betray its Right. 

- · It is certainly the Right of the Subjects, 
where any Perfon entrufted, abufes the 
. Authority he is invefted with, to petitioil · 
and rightly inform the Prince; who, a_c
cording to the Nature and Juftice of fu~h 
Reprefentation, wi11 remove and punifh 
the Perfon complain'd of, for fuch his Male..-

- Adminiftration, as it is not only a Detri:-
ment to the Common-Weal, but in foine 
fort a Refletlio11 on tl1e··,.Prince whom he 
reprefents, and by whofe Authority he ·· 
acts 1n tl1e Station he iR p}ac'd~ . • 

• ' 4 ,,, .,. ... 

But 
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But in this Cafe, the Prince -will confi-
der the N~ure of the Comp-laint, and the 
Chuactei and Condition of the Perf ons · 
complaining ; . perhaps the Matter com
plain~d of~ is praife-worthy, and no Crime; 
or if a Crime, does not unqualify him for 
his Employ, as it does not . relate . to his 
Office; is only criminal in him as a Man, 
and would be the like in any other Per
fon ; or perhaps the Characters and Con
ditions of the Perfons complaining, are 
fuch as do not merit Credit ; if they are 
not tl1e moft honourable a11d confiderable 
of the People; if they, or the leading Men 
among them, have been tlif plac'd from 
fuch Offices and Employs, as the Perfon 
complain'd of might .dif pofe of as he 
J)leafe, or if they are fuch as can have 
~y-ends of any Kind whattfoever in the 

_ ·oownfal of the Man in Power? In f uch 
Cafes the Prince will have juft Reafon to 
f ufpecl their Complaints, and will de ... 
mand the Opinion of thof e ( if fuch there 
be) whofe higher Stations and Honours 

. make them more competent Judges, and 
demand greater Credit, and who can 
jlave no Self-Intereft to · cdme in Compe
tition with their · Regard to Truth, and 
the pu blick Good ; and if thefe clear the 
Character of the Perfon complain'd of, if 
they approve of his Adrniniftration, and 
applaud 4is Cop.du~, the Prince, ( who 

· · · efpef~9lly . 



cf pe~ially in remoter Parts of Governlllent 
muft fee wit~ others Eyes) as weU inJa..; 
ftice to his fait'hfol Minifter, as to pre
ferve his own Authority, will difcourage 
and difcountepance the vile Attempts and 
Infinuations. of fuch a Set of Men, aauated 
by Malice, En:vy, Self-Intereft, or any fu~b. 
like devili!h Principle : . And if the Peo
ple do not acquiefce in the Determination 
of the Prince, and fuch• Meafures,' what
foever they be, as in his Wif dom he ihall 
think fit ; if they hereupon fhew them
fel ves mutinous and difaffeaed, and by 
their Endeavours wo1lld f ee1n to force lVIa_, 
jdly into a Compliance to their unreafon= 
~ble Demands, the Prince will haveAlea•~ 
Jon to fear their Defigns tend farther, 
that they have · fom~thing more in View 
than the Removal of his l'vlinifter, and it 
will be high Time to give Check to that 
Spirit of R~bellion, which makes its Ap
proaches to the Throne, fhelter'd and con
ceal' d in Petitions of Grievances, thof e 
Lights of Difcontent, and dark Lanterns 
pf Rebellion •. 
· But let :us now fee how this comes up 
to the particular Caf e before us, and fir ft 
Jet 'us enquire into the Method of fra
ming their Articles ; this was to be per"! 
form'd with aJI the Privacy imaginable, 
and none to bt admitted into the Know-
Jedge ~f w1Jat w~~ ~~jng, with9ut an qathf 

,r .• cr "' 7' 0 
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~ of Secrecy; leaft the Genetal fhould 
have Notice of the Articles, and make tqo 
great a Defence; the Slander that was in
tended like a f ecret Poifon, · was to work 
incurable.Effects, before it was difccrn'd. · 

When the Cabal had drawn np their 
Articles, the next Thing was, to get a 
Number of Hands to fign them, and Af
fidavit-Men mufl: be proCur'd to f wear to 
Jome p~rticular Matters, thereby to gain 
-the greater Credit to the reft of their For
·gerits : For this End nothing iliaH be left 
·undone; no Perf wafive unattempted, that 
·might work either cm the Hopes or Fears 
·of l\tlen, thofe two prevailing Pafilons of 
·human Nature ; confide!able Rewards 
are offer'd to fome, and many of the in
ferior Rank, by Threats and ill Ufage, are 
heclor'd and bully'd into Complianc~ to 
atteft . the Truth of the Articles drawn, 
·tho' the Ringle:iders only knew what they 
·contain'd. It was induftrioufly buzz'd a_,.. 
mong them, that the General was foon to 
be remov'd ; and they who would not 
give a helping Hand, fhould, find no Mer
cy when he was gone : The unfortunate 
·woman, t del1:1ded IDy Promife of Marri-

age, 

•' ! i.' ., - . 

· * Tl,U WM well known all oi,er tl,e Yf,and, and toid a (!entle.• 
man u,IJ,, dejir'd to fee the Complaints, by one of tl,e Comp/4rn4.nts,JJ 
q, hy Major Samuel Wickha.n/s Depojition. · · · · 

· t Catherine Sullivan. 
------------
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age, muft figri · or f we·ar to a Pa per · p're~ 
par'd lo her Hand, the .Coritent:s whereo~ 
Oi:e: knew no more of, than that it was . 
Matter of Coin plaint againft· the General ; 
fhe mufl a·dd Perjury to her former Folly 
or the· p'erfidious Man. Will nOt perform 
hisContracl:; · fhe is th·reateri~~ to be whipt 
Jof having · a Baftard, arid that her Ne
groes lli~ll be taken from her. Thus 
Were the Misfortunes and Sins of fome, 
made futifervient to theiP· 1noil: ,v1cked 
Purp·ofes: Not are wc(with~utlnftance o,f 
their exercifit1g Violence, where neither 
Threats or Promifes cotild prevail ; he 
whofe Probity could no~ be overcome by 
th~ Power of Liquor, or any other A~ti · 
fice, is expos'd_ beyc>nd . all -common De
cency, muil ftand the Teft of Stripes and 
Scourging, of Ridicule and Shame. Thefe 
Methods occafion'd too much Smoke, not 

· to caufe a Suf picion of Fire ; . and their 
Intentions reach the General's Ear ; who 
thereupon; in Council, fent a Meffage to 
the Gentlemen of the . Affembly, when 
fitting, that if they had any Complaints 
to .offer againft him, he was willing_ to 
give them foch a Day as they fhould de
fire for drawing them up; and afterw~rds., 
when they were adjourn'd, he wroi:e to 
fome of the chief of the Malecontehts, 
that if they had any Caufe of Complaint 
t · offer a gainft him, he _was willing tO 

~ · ·· - - ea.II 
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call . tl1em . together, and would ftop tl1e 
Fleet for a few Days, (which was then a ... 
bout to fail for England j that ~hey migh:t 
have Time · to retnonfirate .. whatfoever 
they · conceiv' d _.to be Grievances ; but ·. 
thefe generous Offers ccmld ,not be a~ ... 
cepted of; th~in mid-nigh.t;f orgeries were 
fo · notorioutly falfe, as not to bear th~ 
Light, or admit of the Solemnif}f of fueh 
a regular Procee~ing. What Opinion th© 
Council had of· thefe Th~ngs, th~ ReaQer 
may fee . fro1ri .their own W 9rds, in the 
following Addrefs and Lettet. 

The Lieutentint-Governo1·, and -the 'r~fi .. of 
he,, Majefi_/s Council, of the lfland of 
ANTE GOA. · , 

· To his Excellency Daniel Parke, Efq; 
Captain-General, and Govern-or in Chief; 

· . in and over all her Majejly's Leeward 
· Charibbee Ijlands in America. ·. · · 

-. . hfay it pleafe your Excellency, 

~ w· E cannot but be much furpriz"d 
' and eoncern'd, to fee at this Jun
' elute of Time, the many Attempts (a$ we 
~ are info.rm'd) that fome People of this 

· ~ Ifland, 



'Ifiand,underPretence for the publick..Goo~· 
'make and endeavour, in a firange and un
~ heard of Manller, to procure· fome to 6gn 

· ' a Paper, wherein are contain'd feveral 
' Articles ag-ai11ft your Excellency, and in
' tended to be acc()mpany' d with an Addrefs 
' to her Majefty.·. The Particulars are fo 
' privately and fecretly kept, that we at
' tain to no · certain Knowledge of them, to 
' make any Remark to your Excellency,. 
" only it feems ftrange that any Perfon 
~ lliould pretend to know the Tranfaffions 
' of your Exrellency better than ourfelves, 

. ·' that relate to the Goverriment ; neitheli' 
- ' do we know of any Male-Adminiftration, 

' your Excellency has committed, that 
'ihould caufe any to take upon them to 
' complain of fuch; ancl we are. very fenfi
' ble there tan ·n~thing pafs of that kind, 
' without our Knowledge; and we muft be 
' fo juft to your Excellency, to~own, that 
' we are abfolutely of Opinion, your EX-

. ' cellency has committed nothing to give 
' the leaft Pretenfuons for any fort of Com
' plaint to her Ma jefty; and we are Iikewife 
' troubled to· fee that the Proceedings and 

✓ ' Infinuations of thefe People, have fomud1 
' difturb' d the Government, and divided 
.. the Hland into Factions, . to the Prejudice 

· ' of her M:ijefty's Government, and the 
· ' Tranquillity and Inte_reft of the Inhabi"° 
' tants. Dated at the-Town of St. John's, 

- ._ ' . ·-- ·-- · . . ' ._ · . 1n 
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· ' · in the Ifland of Antegoa, this 24th Day of 
'.Augujl, 1708. 

John Teamans, 
John Hamilton, 
Edward Byam, 
William Codrington, 

. Thomas Morris, 
William Byam, · 

· George Gamhle, 
Laurence Crabh. 

They alfo, at the -fame Time, wrote 
and tranf mittted the · following Letter to 
Richa1·d Cary, Efq; Agent for the Ifland 
of Antegoa, in London. 

SIR, 
~ WE have Reafon to think, that by 
' the Opportunity of this Packet, 
'and a Veifel lately faird from Monfarrat, 
' you wil1 have Papers fent you containing 
' ·certain Articles againft . his Excellency; 
' ouF pref ent General, in order, as you are 
' Agent for this lfland, to exhibit them . to · 
' the Lords of the Com1nittee o.f Trade and 
·' Plantations, to lay them before fome o-
.~ ther Board. - · · i 

: 'Now, that you may not.be impos'd o_n 
·' by the crafty Infinuations of fome ill-de-
' figning Men; who, under the f pecious Co~ 
' lour and Pretence of acting for the pub- · 
~ lick Good, artfuUy ftir up Diifenfioil, to 

- · ' gratify 
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' gratify their pr\vate Piques , and Malice; 
' We have thought fit tO lei .you . know; 
' that if -any fuch Pap~rs fhall cotiJ.e JOJ 
~ ybur Hartds, ot be laid before the Lords, · 
; or elf<eWhei-e, ( of which w~ defite you 
·' to make egtlyand .diligent Enquiry) that 
~ the fame are not form'd by the reprefen.., 
' tative Body of this Iflabd, but are Matters 
' concerted by. the fubtle Combinations. of 
' · fome particular dif gufted. and difa:ffecl:ed 
'·Perfons (as well fome Members 9£ the · 
' Affembly-, as others) towai:ds his Excel:i 
' lency, who, . by underhand Pra,cl:iceSj and 
: clandeftine Ways, .have Or,oug~t -over fe..; 
~ vetal unwatY and .. urtadvis'd Perfons . to 
~ join with them .: , One Method taken by 
~ thefe preJerided Patriots, is, to let none 
~ into the Knowledge of thefe AFticles~ but 
~ fuch as willfirft f wear ·not to diyulge 
' them, alledging the keeping them f ec;ret 
~ will in a great Meafure . incapacitate hi~ 
' Excellency for a timely Defence, and 
' thereby_ give_ Opportunity'fo-r the .:Blaek
~ nefs they caft on ; him, to. gain fo d~e.p · 
' a Tin<frur:·et, as -will not after be · readily 
'wip'd off. . . . . :· ., ._ · . , 
.. ' The Statiori her Majefiy haS plac'd uS 
' in, give.s us a great~r Opport,uriit}' than 
' other Men, of knowing wh.ethef his ~x,.. 
' ceUen~y has been guilty of Male-Admi~ 
' niftration in G9Ver_npient~ or not; ·aJJ.d as 
(l we have confider'~ his .Atlions, and rlqt. 
, . C 'fo"Uf\ 

' !~" ~-~-' 



' found ftdficiem Grounds for Complaints, 
~ fo we cannot fee any juft Caufe for the 
' prefent Endeavours- againft him. . 

' Some of the pretended mighty Mat-
' ters laid to his Excellency's Charge, have 
~ been dropp'd and whifper'd about, but 
' they ~re fo infignificatJt a1:d. frivolous, 
« ·'twould afford Matter for R1d1cule-, more 
' than anyThing elfe, to mention them.• . 
. ' And if private Injuries make up part of 
' the Complaints, amongft fo f mall a Peo-· 
' ple as w-€ are, it's fcarce poffible they 
' co~uld remain a Secret. We think it there--· 
'for€ a Pi~ce of commonJuftice to his Ex
' ceUency-'s Character, as well as our Duty: 
' toward·s him,. __ to let you be a ppriz' d of" 
' ·thofe I?roteedutgs, that you may oppofe 
' :a·nd difoou1age the fame as much as m 
'you lies; and this we recommend to you 
'as· we are 

Tour foving Friends, &c. 

· · Sig11'd by the Members of fhe Council 
who, it feems, were not mifinform' d. · · 

Articles oftrnpeachment were drawn up, 
a confiderable Snm of :Money r~is'd, and 
who fo :proper_ to be· font into England, a .. 
hoctt thrs Affair, as one William Nevirt, a 
Ptattitiontr at Law, and not unacquaint
·ed With the cunnihg, underhand :Methods 
of Solicitation; who, :· forefeeing the Ad
v~tntage ef .. foch ·:Age-ncy, · faad heen dili-
. -.. gen 
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gent in hatching . nd contriving ·the Mif
chief. Indeed he has had his Ends in it., . 
t1nd from a poor and mean Beginning, has 
conjiderably mended his Condition, tho' by the 
Price of Blood. . 

Notwithftanding the Malecontents ha4 
us'd their utmoft Diligence and Endea .__ 

vours to eftrange the Hearts of the Peo- -
ple from ·their Governor, yet hithert<;> 
were their Practices fo deteftable to many 
of the moft confiderable Inhabitants, that 
they addrefs' d her Ma jefty _after the fol.,, 
lowing Manner. 

· To t/Je Q_ueen' s mofl Excellent Majejty .. 

The humble Addrefs of feve,-al of the ·mofl 
- conflderahle Freeholders, Merchants, Pleftn= 
· ter s , and Inhabitants of the Ijland of · 

ANTE G OAe : 

~ WE your Ma ·efty's moft loyal, du 
' tiful, 

1
and obedient SubJecls, do, 

' with titmoft Tranf ports of Joy, receive 
' the f evera l Rela t1ons of the Su ccefs of 
' your Ma 3efty's Armies, and thof e of your 
' AHies, all over Eu1'ope; and fhould think 
'Our felves·ashappy as any other your Ma
' jefty's Subjects whatfoever, under your 
' moft auf picious Reign, if a Spirit of Divi ... 
' fion ( which of long Time has been hrew
' ing) had not at this Time broke out into 

.- C 2 'a 



.: a Ffaffile in this ·. Iflan , begun an_d car
' ry'd ~n by the refilefs Mal~ce of f ome 
. few Perfons, who, tipon . private Piques 
~- and Prejudices, and by indirect Means, 
"have fomented Mifunderfrandings, . and_ 
t; induftrioufly endeavour'd to :ilienate the 
~ Affections of your Ma jefty's Liege Pea~ . 
' pk of this Iiland, from Daniel Parke, Efq; 
':Your _Ma jefty'_s C:i ptain-General . and Go-

-. · . ~. vernor of this and other the Leeward 
.. ~-Charihhe~ H1ands ; and ( as we are in
, form'd) have exhibited Articlts againft 
' him, to your Majefry : But as he bath; 
' by a juft, fieady, and impartial Admini
' ftration,. tind by indefatigable Diligence 
~ demonftra ted to all unbyafs' d Perfons, 
~--his Zeal .for your Majefry's Honour an~ 
~ ··Service, and his Care and Vigilance for 
---~- _tlie.· G-ood of thefe Iflands under his Go-' . . ,_ . . \ ' . . 

' -vernment ; (the Truth .of which, the 
«; feveral Councils of thefe Iflands having, 

· ' as we underfl:and, by Addreifes to your 
' Majefl:y, fet forth) fo We have · great 
c· Rea fort to-bel_iev.e he has not given Room 
-~ for any Impeachments to lye juftly a
.' :gainft him: And what confirms us, that · 
·~ the faid Articles are neither of VVe!ght 

. ' or Truth; is, by the unfair Manner of 
' f:Xhibiting them, without permitting him 
-:'. ~o kn.ow them, or any other Perfon what
. foever, but thofe who, under Oaths ,or 
t fol~m_n . ~t~IUifes, were ~ngag'd not .· to 

' reveal 
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' r~veal the fame: Notwithftanding which, 
·~ fa.me of them have come to our KnoW·
' ledge; which, as we declare and know 
., to be fcandalous, malicious, and ·· falf e, 
' fo we cannot but think the reft of therri 
' to be of the like Nature. -The main 

. ' Hopes of thof e Perfons, being, that the 
' General will be re1nov'd from his Poft 
' in thefe Ifiands, on their Iinpeachments, 

·< 'With Out being · fuffer'd to anf wy;r the 
' fame. But as we are happy in enjoy
.' ing, and living under the Government 
.. , of the heft of Queens, who, as fhe wiH 
' riot fuffer the Guilty to go free, fo will 
' in no wife permit the Inriocent to be 
' con.demn'd unheard; and we h1Jmbly 
' conceive, that unlefs the General be pro
' ted:ed from · their Infolence, the Re~ 
' [ peel- due to your Majefiy's Authority, 
' will be very much leifen' d by -Means 
' of thef e turbulent Spirits, Who will al
' ways be contending with Government, 
' if they find the leift Succefs . of their 
' ,Proceedings. . 

'All which we lay at your Royal Feet .; 
' and as we doubt not bll t the Ge11eral 
' will approve himfelf a faithful and jud: 
' Servant to your Majefty, fo We begLeav~ 
' to affure your Ma jefty,. t_hat ~e are, .· .. 

~ 

May it pleafe your mofl E.~cellent Maj~fly,you_r 
!-[ajejly's mojl obedient 1ind dutiful Silk-

• •Jells, &c. C 3 .. This 



This was fign'd by upwards of four 
Score of the principal Inhabitants. How 
the Trade fuffer'd by thofe preten1ed 
Patriots of their Country, the followmg 

· Addrefs, fign'd by feveral :Mafters of 
Ships, will ihew. 

/ 

ANTEGOA 

To· d;e Honourahle the Lords Committee 
of Trade. 

ihe Addrefs of Jeveral fefajlers of Ships tlnd 
· otber Vejfelr lying in the Harbour of the 

Jaid Ifland. · 

E, in humble Manner, beg Leave 
~ tO lay before your Lordihips our 
~ Sentiments of the prefent Difference be
' tween her M1 jefiy's Captain-General, 

Col. Daniel Parke, Ef q; and fome of the 
' Inhabitants of this Hland; who,to gratify 
·<' their private Malice and Ambition, have 
" feduc'd feve:ral of the giddy meaner Sort 
,, of People from their Obedience tO Go.,.. 

· ~ Vernment, and,by difref peCtful Behaviom: 
1' to affront her M~jefty's Authority in the 
.' Perfon of her fa1d General, which (tho51 

' purely prejudic'd) is yet carry'd on Hnder 
~ the N otiqn and f pecious Pretence of Li
,' b'.erty an~ J:>roperty; neither ·of which,o:n 
~ tte Rriltefl: Enquiries a11d Obfei-vations 

v,e 



' we can make, hav~ been in the leaft in
~ fring'd 'by General Parke, -who, on the 
' contrary, has ·exerted· his ·Power in pro
' tecl:ing their Rights and Liberties, ~nd 
·' promoting the Intereft -,of this and all · 
,, the other Hlands unde,r hisGovernm~_nt, 
~ by a conftant, regular,.and courteous A.d ... 
·' miniftration of Affairs, to ·her 1\1aje1tis 
·' Honour, the Welfare of thefe HliH'J.ds, 
'and Prof perity of Trade, which he haS· 
' encourag' d to the utmoft.. 

' This is what we thoug'lit our fflves 
' humbly oblig'd to reprefent to yotir Ho
' nou-rs, being more immediately conc~rn'd 
·' in the Trade of thefe Iflan.ds, which 
' manifeftly fuifers by the{e grt>lJndk(s 
' F n.· . ~ at:LlOil.S .. ~ 

We are, with all imaginp,bft Re· 
fpelJs, your Lordjbip; :mofl . h_ym~ 
Me Se-rvant1, &c.~ · 

1t was r~prefent~d to he.r Ma jdty ;by tbe 
_ Agent of the difaffeCkd Party, diat ;ill 

the other liland•s, ·.as. W'.€.ll , .2.s :A#t§f!..oa, 
groan' d under .the Pr.effUtie-~ -iCoJ. P p;ke's' 
Admini«r:a:t:iom; a'.lld w~,ntie<i onJy Oppor,., 
tunity to remoni!h:a te their Gr.iev::mce. 
That this. was -of a ·Piece with the- ~refl>of 
d1eir Lies ,and Calumnies, ,th.e Reader 
may_ fati-sfy -himfdf fro~ -tke following 
A;ddr,ef13 _ 
-;_~· - . . C 4 
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The hittnh{.eAddrefs of the. C,ou.ncil and AJ}tm-, 
- ·· Ply, ()f the Jfla11rcf of Montferrat. . , 

. . 
· May it .pleafeyour mofl fapred Maj~{ly, 

_-f WE your l'vlajeftfs dutiful and loyal 
.1, ·. · SubJeCTs of thisifland,underftandi 
·' ing that fome Articlis are form'd by Per
·' fons of AtitegM, agamft Col.Daniel Parke., 
-~ your Majefty's Chief Governor of thefe 
" Iflands, and privately fent by one Mr. Ne.;. 
-~ pin, in ordfr to he laid . before your Ma
.~ jefiy, or the Lords Com1llittee for Trade 
' and Plantations, think our felves o ... 

· 4: ·b~ig'd (in regard we are one of the ch~ef 
j Hlands of this Government) to do him 
' and our felves the Juftice humbly to t.e.., 
' prefent to your Majefiy, that he has not 
"· been guilty of any Male-Adminifiration 
I'' in this Ifland~· fince his Arrival amongfi 
' us ; · but, on, the contrary, hcis been in""'. 
~ ~efatigable for the Prefervation of your 
' -Majefty's Hlclnds~haVing-vifited this Ifiand 
(!, ·much oftner :rhatl cllly other General ~-

.' ver did in · the fame Compafs of Time-; . 
-~ and :has :fe\7er,al Times offer' d us, that if 
f -weW.ould ffia:keanf.newWorks,he would 
~ both lay them· out for. us, andf ee theQJ. 
f cany~a oti; -tho~ this Iflandllever made 
1- hirri any· manner of Prefent, nor did he 
·f ever defite any·f,rom Us ; .. \f.h{ch is an Ar-
t g~me~t Poth o(his ~ener.ofity and Good-
- •. • •;' "\. ·. ·' ' ; ' ,: f.'j . . ~ .- . • _, .'1, •. - ; •. ' : '-~ . ' ~ 

· ' ·i ne1s • 
... ~ J - >e ! ~ 
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-' nefs ; · therefore we think our felves very 
~ happy under his Government, and pray 
f foy his long GontinuaHce amongft us • . We 
'begLeave to lay before your Majefl:y how 
'much we were furpriz'd When we heard 
,' of Articles drawn up againft the General 
' byJome Perfons in_Jntegoa,which We look 
' upon as a very ungrateful Return after all 
' his Care, Fatigue, and Attendance upon 
f their publick Works, to put them into a 
' Pofture of Defence, and taking his Stati
' on amongft them, ·when they daily eY-
.~ petled to he attack'd by the Enemy 
' Such a Refolution :(hews a generous Spi1;it. 
' and how 1nucl1 h-e made the Prefervatio · 
' of that lfland his particular Care. . 

' We have therefore Reaf ons to believe 
_ t th-efr -complaints to be unjuft and ill-· 
' grounded,and rather the Effects of private 
' Piques by particular Perfons that will 
' find Faults, and make Com plaints of eve
' ry Thing, whenein their Humours are 
' not gratify' d,tho' never fo unreafonable , 
' and we can't but think it very :ftrange, 

} . that . f ,nne .· Perfons of .A1itegoa fhould 
. ' .form Articles againft ollr General,when 
·' the Lieutenant-Governor and Council 
. ' inot Only of thatHfand, but Pf the other • 
~ J:O.ands, . and we .our felv~s know not any · 

: ' one Aaion of . him Gnce his coming to 
. ~-· the Government, that deferve? a Com'-· 
"1· rlaint~ W4 4rt t~ef ef-0~t w~ft i~~~~l~ 
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f; implore· your }\!la jefty, that the Com .. 
~ plaints of fon1e particular difaffecl:ed Peo
' ple of one Ifland,may make no Imprdlion 
" on your Ma jefiy to the Prejudice of your 

General,Col.Parke; wnich we iliould look 
" upOn as a great Misfortune o us of this 
' Ifiand, who ha re had fo large Experience 

of his difcharging faithfully, to the ut
£ moft of his Power, the Government yout 
" Majefty h~th been gracioufly pleas'd to 

,:: honour him withal, &c .. 

Thomas Lee, Prefident71 

William Frye, 
John Daly, 
Geo1-ge .Liddall, 
William Gerrifh, 
Edw Bun-comb, Speaker, 
John Brambly, 
John Hart, 
Anthony Ravill, 
Williani Finch-, 
pennis Dab 

But to return to the Conf :Pirators, who · 
having fent their Agent off -to England, 
were not, to be idle themfelves; the Spirit 

,· t Faction was to be kept up · among the 
·'.feople ; for ool - Tho1Jghts might re . 
duce them to their Duty and Obedience. 
Care was therefore taken in the enfuing 
~lecl:ions for Affembly-Men, that ~ ~a-

c-.,_ _____ __J__ _ ______,:_____ _______ jOi"lt:r_ 
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jonty of the difaffected Party was re.., 
tu rn'd, fo as to embarrafs the publick 
Affairs-. The Aifenibly, tho' often conve~ 
ned, would gnnt no Supply to t:he Ar
my for longer Time than a Month, and 
the General (tho' he had fhewn that his 
Inftruc1:ions from her Majefiy were -ex
prefs, that he fhould not confent to any 
Act wl1ich was not to con~inue i11 Force 
for three Months) muft pafs their Act for 
fo fhort . a Time, or- the Army fhall be 
left unprovided. In this -they found 
their Account ; -for as it was impoffible 
for the Officers, ef pecially · the Subal
terns, to live in that extravag1nt Country 
on their Pay, (which they f eldom or never 
receiv'd)tbe Fac1:ion,by treating and enter"" 
taining them at their Houfes,brought mofr 
of them into their Interefis and Cabals ; 
where, imputing the Caufe of the Pub-

. lick's not providing for them, to the Gene
ral, they became difaffecled. By this 
Means likewife the private Men perifh'd 
for Want, and the Regiment was foon 
reduc'd to half its Complement Of Men; 
the -Captains, or ot,her Officers, taking 
Care ·of . t!he Cmn:panies, g.r0fsly impos' d 
upon 'the Surviivo:r,s in the Prnv-ifions and 
Cloaths, &,.c,, W,hich -d1ey fumiln'd them 
with ,at extravagant Raus, (0ei-a-g feldom 
~r never r½gimentall_y doath'd ;) and the 
(;;r-9w,n was J~~r~&ioµiily itp·pos'd upon by 
· , , falf~ 



falfe Mufters. All l1i5 the Ge11eral refent
mg, made Col. Jones become a bitter Ene
my to him, and encourag'd his Officer~ 
in their Slights and Difobedience to the 
General's Commands, he meriting m oft 
·0f his Colonel, who feem'd to be moft a 
Party-Man; which did not a little contri
bute to the Rebellion that follow'd ; 
wherein, if they were not immediately 
concern'd, yet were Promoters and Abet
tors of it. No Furid ilia II be rais' d for
fa tisfying the Debts of the Publick, un
lefs the G·eneral will confent that the 
Aifembly _have the negative Voice, and 
they to give the laft Sanction to all 
Laws that p·afs; otherwife the publick 
Credit 1nuft fuffer: Nor fhall all this be 
fufficient, urilefs he fai-ther comply to 
pafs their Bill of Pnv1leges, Which they 
had fr~m'd to lop-and def poil the Crow"t1 
of all its Rights ; but thefe were Tl].itigs 
he could by no Means agree to. 
· Thus do thef e ·pre.tended Patriots fa- · 
crifice the Good of their Country, to their 
private Refentments ; the General · muft 
either betray and give up the Preroga
tives of the Crown, muft all in Contra
diction to _the Letter of his Patent, and 
his Inftruclions from ·the· Q!.1een, (which 
mdeed would have given jufr Matter of 
Accufation againft him) or he fhall Oe 
repref~nted tp the People as an··Ufurpet 

on 



on their Liberties, and an Enemy to the· 
Publick. - · · _ 

The Party, all tlus While, had no fa
tisfacl:ory Account from their Agent in 
England; and therefore impatient of De--_ 
lay, confcious of the Badnefs of their 
Caufe, a:ad doubtful of Succefs, they 
enter into def perate Confults againft the 
General's Perfon, and fome II Perfons are 
e,pgag'd to undertake the Affaffination; 
thef e watch the Opportunity of the Ge-, 
neral's being attended by two · or three, 
and as he rode along the High-way., he· 
was fuot at from ati Ambufcade ; the Bone· 
of his Arm was fracl:ur'd, but he at that 
Time efcap'd with Life. The Council,· 
by Addrefs, exprefs great Deteftation and 
Abl1orrence of this -bafe and barbarous 
Defign; ,they take that Opportunity to 
affure his Excellency of their · utmofr 
Affiftan'ce · to defend · his Perfon againft 
all who iliall conf pire againft it ; pub
lickl y and unanimouily declaring, that 
in caf e he fhould come to any untimely 
Death, (which they pray God forbid) 
they will . profecute the Contrivers, and 
all their , Adher6n_ts, with the utmoft Ri
gour and Sev~rity ; · a_nd they make it 
their De~re, that he-- w1ll take more than 

-. or--
• - ... • ♦ " - ' • ... .. 
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ordinary Care of his Perfon for the Time 
to come : They alfo publilh a Pr-oclama-
tion, with confiderable Reward, for ap · 
prehending the Perfons concern'd there 
in; (whom, by the Depofitions that were 
made before them, they had great Rea
fon to fufpect, and who fince the Gene
ral's Death have confefs'd and glory'd in 
the Attempt) but they had too many 
Friends to be take.q, and were privately 
convefd out of the I11and. 

The Minutes of Council . relating fo 
this Attempt againft the-Generals Life,and 
the pret.ended Rights of the Aifembly, 
were fent into England, and Directions 
from the Lords Co1n1nittee of Trade re~ 
queHed; which, as they carry an undenia
ble Juftification of the General's not com
plying with the unre1fonable Demands -of 
the Affembly, I 1hall here infert from 
their Letter of the 29th of January 
1709-10 . ., 

·. SIR, 

~ w· · E are very forry for the villun
' · ous Attempts upon your Per-

- ' fon, which was not only an In jury to 
~ your felf, and that of the highe·ft Na
' ture> but an Indignity to her Majefiy, 
~ by affrontmg her Authority ; and we 
' heartily wifh that the Actors and Con-. 

tr1vers 



' trivers of that Defign, may be difcoveed, 
'that they may be profecuted and pu
' nilh'd with the utmofi Severity of the 
' Law~ As to your Defire of DireChons, 
' in Relation to the Aifembly's infifting 
~ ori their Speaker's having a negative 
' Voice in the pafiing of Laws, that is, 
' of figning after you, we did in our Let- . 
' ter of the 2 5th of November 1708, ac
' quaint you with our Opjnion, that you 
' had done well in fu pporting the Rights 
' of the Crown ; and in -our Letter of 
' the 2 9th of November laft, we acquaint
' ed you, that in Relation to the Irreg!l
' larity of the Proceedings of the Affem
' bly of AntegM, and their pretending 
' to aif u me Privileges which of Right do 
' not belong to them, we could only ad 
' vife you to purfue the InftruCTions you 
' have from her Majefty, which would 
' be a fofficient Jufiification to you: This 
' -we thought would have been fufficient 
: -for your ~ireCTion ; but fince you de-

. fire fomethmg farther, we have only to 
' add, That by one Claufe in your Com
' miflion, which is under the Broad Seal 
'· of this Kingdom, the negative . Voice is 
' folely lodg'd in you, or the Commander 
' in Chief for the Time being, as fol-

lows. · 

✓ .'And 



" And to _the End that nothing may be 
'' pafs'd or done by any of the faid Goun-· 
" cils or Affem blies,to the Prejudice of us, 
u our Heirs and Succeffors, we will and 
'~ of<la.ill, tliat you the faid Daniel Parke, 

. '' and in your Abfence,ou·r Lieutenant-Go..; 
· "venior, refpecl:ively ihall have and en
'' joy a negative Voice _in the making and 
'' pafiing of all La Ws, Statu~es, and Ordi
,, nances, as aforefaid. SO · that the Aifem_; 
' bly infifting on a Privilege which her 
(; l\tlajefty has referv'd to her felf, and only 
f; deputed to you and the Commander in 
' Chief for . the Time being1 is _an un
' dutiful Attempt upon her l\llajefty's 
< Royal Prerogative,- which is _ contrary' 
' to the conftant Ufage here in Gr-eat" 
' Britain, and what none of her Ma jefl:y's 
(; other Pl1ntatio11s in Anzerica have ever 
• pretended to. Their Allegation, that 
~ other former Governors have · done it; 
' ought not to weigh with you ; · their 
' Neglect of their Duty in giving up the 
' Right of the Crown, is a Precedent · 
' we hope · you will never follow ; and 
• therefore we have only to advife you to 
'acquaint the Affembly With the afore-
~ mention'dClaim in yourCornmifiion; and 
~ th~eir:: pretending to affume.the Right of 
' their Speaker's figning laft, will never be 
~ allow'd of here. You will do well there
'_: fore to continue to a1fert her Majefty's 

~ Rig .. ht 
- . , 



' Right, · and infift peremptm;ily" upon it, 
, &c.' 

A.nd now there offer'd a Contingency, 
which it might be thought Providence de
·ftgn' d, to bring thefe People to better 
Temper : They have Intelligence of the 
French Fleet's ap£~aring before thofe 
Ifiands; the General hereupon convenes 
the Aifem bly, and in Council acquaints 
them with the Danger that threaten'd ; 
reco1n1nends to the1n to confider of the 
beft Methods for the Safety of their 
Ifiand, and aff ures -them that he will rea- • 
dily confent to do every Thing in his 
Power that they !hall advife, which may 
:hot be inconfiftent with her Majefty's 
Inftrucl:ionse 
· When the Enemy was fo near, it was 
furely high Time for Peace and Agree
ment among _themfelves; it might reafo
nably · be hop'd, that . private Piqu~s 
fhould give Place to the pu blick Good; 
and the Danger that every particular Per~ 
fon was expos' d to, might naturally have 
united them for a general Defence : . But 
fuch is the Witchcraft of Rebellion, 
that when Mt;n engage . their Paffions in · 
its .Service, . it leads . them in . Circlesi 
their Heads grow giddy, their · Re·a_fons 
are bewjlder,d~ and their . Brains ' turn 
r()und; the Cry for Liberty grows louder, 
·_ - - · D ·· · and 

• 



a.~d they will fooner be pl_under'd and de~ 
ftroy'd by a foreign Invafion, than not 
infift on their pretended Rights. 

The General and-Council are inform'd 
that'. d~e Affembly's Reafon for not m~king 
Provillon fo~ the Army for longer Time 
thgri a Month, was,_ to lay the Govern ... 
tne:nt under aNecdlity o.f calling aM.onth-
ly· ~ .ffembly ;, and the G~neral, as w3:s 
before obferV d~ not h_avmg );lower to 
:{)afs any 4tt to b_e 0£ FoFCe for lefs 
Tirpe- than three/ Months, the AifemPir. 
a.re Q.efir'd to grant a .. Supply for the-three 
MQnths., i~:regard m-0re efpeci~lly of th.e 
:Hrefent imP.-ending Danger., and. are afr 
for,' d tha.t they £hall b_e lVlontbly conve 
ned ; -but tlits PropofaJ, and the Endea
vours of the General to bring the:m.,. to a· 
Sight of their Da,nger, and. the Conc-ern 
he _ e.xpr~fs' d for the Iflapd, make thern 
nior~ .. ob.frinare in their Demands,and bµoy. 
up _ t~eir ExpeChtions, that th_eir Per-. 
verfene(s will pr_evail; but when, becaµfe 
nqthit1g . co1.1Jd be ·done, the Affemhly 
a,r_e- thefefor~ adjour11' d, and. the Fears . of 
t.h~. Pe~P,1~ _ drive _ them into Diftrafripn, 
the ddi;griing_ Men take tlie Adyantage of 
their, 9:mfqfion, (forgetful of the -.A.d
d_refs qf TJ1anks . the reprefentative B_ody 

· of.· this -. Ifiand l1ad · 1nade to his Excellen~ 
. ~f ,fOt. his~ Cai-~ ;nd° R~gard to that ·HJ°and, 

1n ·f~p;pJyu;ig thein ou.t. of her. Maje.fty's-
-- Bounty 



Bo:i.1.nty· tO thofe Ifhn:ds . With Cftrrn-011: ' ~ . , -

PO:\,\tqer~ &c~ and his; in&fatigable: ·PaJns ·· 
and Trouble-in ·aire'cting -arld c~ufrn-g: the . 
fai1 Cal111on~ in his prope·r Perfon, . fo · lbe _, 
landed, with lit~le _or n?· Char-:ge-to ·t'lie · 
Pnblltk} they atfribUte· tlleit rtake·<t arid. 
defe.ncelefs €011ditirc,n: frf rlie= Ge11efa4ts · 
tyfinni~alJtl~'elltiortS ·;. nor Cou1J:_the>f" vaft·, 
Sta1k'.e: lie ha~d· tilereirtt pt'ef etVt him _fr-01It 
the Ca-lnmrry of defign~ng· th' fell tflor~: 
~ffan:ds· t'o tlie Enem:y; to gfarify as· wdr 
his. A-Va rite as: Reyenge. · _ . 

At laft it is· difcover'd':, that the Ene ... 
1ny- ,vilt make die firR Att'en1pt On' Mont., : 
ferrat. The exttaordi1i"ary' Care the·Gerte-~: 
ral- took, a:nd the expofirtg his' Owrt Pfrod: 
fori' tliereup(frt, : will convince _ the mi~ 
Jlrejudic:&·Reaq"e~ · of ~he M~iice' a~d· vile · 
Irtfinrtatiorts of his ~dverfatieS\ an~ that 
thet~e was n·othing He· lia·d· ntore: at . Heart" 
tliah · the~ Pref etva tiott of th·of e Iflatid-s~~ 
THe Senfe· tllt IhhabitahtS h'a(t here-of:." 
1n8.y· be· fee rt : iri their o·wt1 Words, take:n.: 
from the Addrefs. of the . Council" and•. 
A1fen1Bly· Of that man& to·het· Majefl:y~· .. 

. ' 

' And we muff farfhE:r !Hank yo11r. 1\ifa .. : 
" jeft}r·for . rnakin g ~ol. Park.it o·ur· Gene~ 
~ ral,. whofe- . V_igifan~e; . Conduct, · ~ii1d; 

. . . · D: 2 · · ,.Con~ 
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t He 1,ad "'good an E.state on t1,at Ijlttnd; di '1'111 of ·,1,~ 
~omplainanti 11z4inn him, their Dehti bein:l,.;d · 



.Courage, has -. difappointed the Defig~s . 
' of our Enemies, and prevented their . 
' gaining any Advantage over us, fince 
~ we· have been fo happy as to have him 
<' -our Governor : : 

. And when this Ifland Was · lately at ... 
' ·tack' d, ·his Expedition · in coming down 
· to . ollr · Re_lief, when fraying for . the 
' Mari of War, . might ha·ve been too lat,e 
«- to hav·e fav,d us, and his following the 
".En:emY. to everr Place _ that was in Dan.:. 

ger, 'till they d1f pers'd themfelves, may, . 
' for the -future, make them more cauti
' . ous to attack any of thefe Iflands, now 
' we have a Goverrtor fo ready to draw 
' the reft to their Afiiftance, and perfo
. pally . to head them : We therefoi-e 
pray your Ma jefty f(?r his long Conti

' nuance amongft us; but if your Majefty 
·: ,_ fhall think it necelfary, for his Juftifica-_ 
"·tion, that he perfonally anf wer the Com.., 
~. plaint againft him, wherein he is char-
~ ged with Crimes we . are perfeCtly jg-
' norant ofe . -. 

' \Ve tµerefore humbly take Leave -to 
" inform your Ma jefty, We know of no' 

Male-Adminiftra tion o Neglect of Du= 
" ty, that our General, Col. Parke, has. 

·" been guilty of, during the whole Time 
' he has govern' d thef e Ifl3.nds ; and we 
f ho-pe, that when he has clear'd himfelf 

,-• - 'of 
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' of what his Enemies .· have laid tO his 
~ Charge, ( which we have no Manner of 
'Reafon to doubt but that he will) he may 
' be reftor' d to this his Government ; an 
' we humbly implore your Majefty, that 
' he may be continu'd our General. 

A~ length the SOlicitations of the Com 
plainants Friends in England, prevail'd fo 
far, that the Queen's Lette was obtain 
direcl:ing the examining of Witneifes by 

· Depofitions taken on Oath in that Hland,i 
to prove the Articles that e e alrea y 
exhibited, and fu eh others as fhould be 
brought in; Copies duly attefted, of thei 
Articles and Proofs, Were to be deliver d 
to the General, to enable him to make his 
Defence ; Copies of his Anf wer tO fuc}:l . 
Articles, and the Affidavits on hisPart,were 
alfo to be delivef'd t_o the Complainants,, 
and the Seal of the Ifland was to be af= 
fix'd to the Depofitions on both Sides, to 
be tranfmitted into England; DuplicateS 
to be made, for fe:3 r of Mifcarriage, and 
the General was alfo directed to take the 
Opportunity of the firft Man of War, af.,., 
ter this, and the fettling of his own Af-
fairs, to return Home. · 

It was with no fmall Pride and Triumph, ·. 
that the Complainants Agent, Mr.' Ne,uin, .-: 
r etu-rn'd to them; · the Succefa he_ had jn •. 
England, which was accounte~ lit,tle .l~fs 

· · D 2 · ·- - · - th~n ----
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-thall . ·c .op.qtJ.eft, w.~$. undeniable Re.afon 
· · foi c.o,1).t:ip1J.,ing hiJJl ip. their Service ; and 
he i_s madt ~ap~ger· in Chief, on_ the ta
king the P .epofit~Ons. E\f·ery Body is 110w 

told w h~t Cre_Qit the Articles that were 
tent into .EJiglPrJd, met with at Court, ;md 
in what Dif efteein the General was held 
ther.e .; that .he was now to be remov'd>. 
with-0\lt any ProfpeQ: of returning ; and 
they wh..P, · by t,h.eir oppofing him, had 
fll,eW'd t,h~mfelves gr.eatdl: Patriots, were 
tQ. be p11t into PoWer ;,ind Truft Thus 
were ih~ Peoplt excited to a Zeal for 

· ~Jie.<;a1Jfe of their Country, (as they fiyl'd 
it) ap:d be was thonght to merit moft of 
th~ P4rty, t}Hlt w.is moft abufive, difre-
f pe~.f4J., .a.ml infolent ; nay, fo exceflive
lY rnde ,va.~ their Behaviour, that the Ge
Ji~r.al at lift. thcµght k prudent to refer 
th~ Manag~mfnt to fome one or other of 
his friends, and pot to attend himf elf on 

· the taking ·of the Depofitions ; and tht;f 
wijq had fo mu~h Friendfhip and Courage, 
as tq uncl~rtake thfo .Tafk, were treated 
with fuch ill Mani,er-s * arid a bufive Lan~ 

• --- 4 • • • .. • ... . •• - .. 

gqage by .tI1e Faction and th~ir Agent, as 
f:lefh and Blood couH not well have borell 
had hot thef e Gentle.mens Regar4 to the 
General's Orders, and ·their U nwillingnefs 

· to give a11y Prete:x,,t . of Com_plaint to his 
· Erte\n:ies, ex;q:~ded and ove.rco1ne their 
· Refentm.~nts..' · The. 



The.Time appointed for the F1eet~s fail .. 
jng, _with Which the General declar'd his 

· Intentions of going, and by whiCh ·the 
Pa pets Were to b~ fem for Englaitd, . be-:.. 
ing Within a W e·ek of expiring, the Ge~ 
neral fe11ds to the JuJHces that . Were a'p 

. pointed to tak~ the Affid·avits, a:na c011J..,. 
-plains of the Delays that \Vere . glveh ; 
defire~ the Co11lplainants Will ditpatch 
their Charg·e, ·that he 1bay have Tittle 
t~ fin;jih his ;Def ehce, . and g9 Henne ·w1th 
the Fleet ; but the J)efig.n . of his Kne
mies was to bring ~1im into this Strait, 
either to go off . With ·the Fleet without 
·~nfwering theirCh~rge,and _dearing up his 
]leputation fr()m their blac~ A,ccllfa __ tioiis 
(n1any ·of 'Yhich, as yet he had not hfar 
()_f) or by his ft_a ying behind, tO have the 
Opportunity of . itifinu~tfr1g to hiS PrejU~ 
dice, whatever , their Wicked Imagina'tipqs 
:or Malice could · fuggeft. . 
- The General refolv' d ( if poflible) to 
difa ppoint his Enemies, and depending 
up.on his own lnno<:;ence, chofe to co:nt~nt 
hi1hfelf with foch 1VIetQ.o·t! of Defence, as 
the · little Tithe allow~d him WOuld . give 
hiih Leave to 1hake, and gp. Home wit4 
the Fleet, as well' to get Off frOni a Peo
ple who he had too. grea~ R~af qh · to 
know, had Defigns agamfi his Life, as to 
avoid ahy MifrepfefehtatiOll WhiCh might \,; 
~~ .lµade o~ his ,fta ying hel~ii~d~ f ai( C_o~ 
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pies are therefore made of the Depofiti
ons on his Part, and the Magiftrates ap
pointed for that _Purpofe, fent to, * and 
importun'd to examine them; who, not
withftanding the many Appointments and 
Promif es made, defer their fo doing from . 
Time to Time ; and on Saturday the 29th 
of Ju~-1709, about fix in the Evenin_g, 
when the Fh:et were aclually under Sail, 
they came with feveral of the Complai
nants to the General, to demand the 
Great Seal might be put to fuch Papers 
as they had brought to be tranfm1tted 
into England ; whereupon the t Gentle
man who manag' d for the General, read 
to them a Paper, a Copy of wluch, as it 
contains fome of t e many Difficulties 
the General was laid under, in ma.., 
king his Defence, and ihews the Impo{h 
bility he was brought to, of going with 
that Fleet, I fhall beg the Reader's Leav~ 
to infert. 

. GENTLE ]11 ~ N, ~-THE , General has defir' d me to ac~ 
' · . ~uaint you, that_ he is mightily 
' furpnz d at your defirmg a Broad Seal 
'for the Bundle of Papers you have 
.' brought with you. 

If 

-* ee Mr Ja1nes Raw1eigh s. Depofition 
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. ' If you defign'd · to have fent them this 
'. < Fle€t, .you ought certainly t·o have ac 
· ~ quainted him, that he _ might have ap
.' pointed Somebody tO examine the Papers 
' you now bring with you, with the Co 
' pies you already have _ deliver'd hi_m~ 
' For if the J uftices _ chof e by you, ..don't 

. ' think it reafonable, and will not put 
. ' their Names to any Papers, but _ what 
' they examine and read themfelves, can 
' it be reafonable he iliould put the Broad 
" Seal to what has never been exa1nin'd 

.on his Part. 
I 

' And as your Proceedings have no 
~ manner of Precedent, the General has 
' no Rule to · govern himf elf by, but the 
' Queen's Letter; and, where that is not 
. ' exprefs, by Reafon. _ , 

' Which Reafon teaches hi1n to be ve~ 
' ry cautious, and as much .as m .him 
' lies, neither to leave himfelf at the Nler--
' cy of (or any ways to truft) fuch Ene --, 
'mies, fame of whom have been VilJa·ns 
' enough · to affafiinate him ; to bribe .-~ . 
' Men to murther him, arid this more 
' .than once or twice ; and tho' he dOn}t 
' believe all of you arriv,d to fuch a 
' Height of Wickednefs, yet he thmks he 
' has no Reafon in the leaft to truft any · 
' who hav~ fo deliberately charg'd _bun 
' with what is fo . notorioufly falfe., . and 

·- · · · ' which · 



' which fo many of them know to be f o, 
'or know nothing of at all: ~'\nd he fays, 
· that Venom muft be very tank, that Can 
~ provoke you to,give fuchLartguage as is in 
'-your Articles, which is never heard but 
t; at lJillingfgate, t0: one ller Majell:y ·has 
~ honour' d with being your General, and 
c: chief Governor. ; nnlefs you would ra
~ ther be fhould , believe it is your ufual 
< Style'.t and is agreeable to your EduCati1-w 
cons, and no particular Mark of y.our 

Malice againft him And your afldng 
' the Broad Seal juft as the Fleet is failing 
"" and your nevc;r fending to him to exa- · 
. mihe what Depofitions you Would have 
~·the ~road Seal put to, carries ftrong Pro-
" babiiities you would have it affix'd to 
' , fomething he knows nothing of ; and 
.,-which he thould deferVe to fuffer by, if 
c. he vehtur'·d. 
· _' Bu·t as this is anotl1er very won~erfUJ 
,: fafhnte of your Delays, he iliall take 
· this OtcafioJJ, as he always has do:ne, to 
€ ihew his-Dif patch, and will immediately 
' direa one to proceed to examine your 
'" Paper·s, you exa1nining his at the fame 
~ Time ; for it is e~idently her Majefiy's 

, ~ Otdet, and agreeable to her ufual Juftice'.!) 
that yon interchange the .Broad · _Seal, 

. ~ and fix it .. on thetn at the fatne Time, 
· ~ that the Charge and tl~e Pefence may 
.. • appea,r togeth~r , · · · · · 

- ~ ~ 
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' And .th<'.>' Yelter.da:y lVIorniug he fent to 
' the J ufl:ices you a:ppo1nted for this Affair,, 
' ( one ~ of Which is tbe firfl that figns the 
'Articles againft him) to come and exa
' mine his Dep-0-fitions, · in order for the 
' ·Great Seal, which they were not pleas'd 
' to do, but fpent the Afternoon on your 
'Depolltions; as they can't do both toge-

. ' ther,and we;re pleas'd to give you the Poft 
' of Honour in going thro' yours firft; 
' they wm, he hopes, proceed oo his, now 
' yours are over; for he is not to fuffer 
' by their Compliment, and the Broad 
' Se~l muft be fi~' d -on them · together, 
' whofe Papers foever -they pleafe to read 
'firft.. Among the wonderful of your 
' Proceedings, I muft obferve to you, th~t 
' whereas you well knew by the Queen's 
' Letter, the fame Notice and Manner of 
' Proceedings,both in the General's Charge 
' and Defence, was directed to be obferv'd 
' on each Ifland of his Government, 'twas 
' you~ Bufinefs tO regulate your Selves ac--. 
' cordingly.. . . · . 

' Thus, altho' this is the clamorouslfland, 
' the Time requifite to fail from one Ifland. 
i; to another, oblig'd you to contrive to 
' finiili ·,vhat relate.d to this Ifland the firft 
'Month, that the other might be allow'd 
~ to Montferrat, Nevis, and Sr. Chr?fl(}pher's, 
' who, you told her Majefty, wOu.ld be.,, 

• • I ' fore 
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fore have Articled againft · the General 
~ had they an Opportunity. ·· 

' And if the Bufinefs of this Ifland ought 
' to have been compleated in a Month, you 
< fuoul~ have finifh'd your Charge in half 
f; that Time, and have allow'd the Genera 
' · the other half to anf wer ; and fourteen. 
' . Days were fufficient for you to take more 
' Depofitions of Moment, than you have yet 
' taken relating to him ; and 'tis certamly 
' much more difficult to anf wer Depofiti~ 
' ons as foon as made, than to bring Pea 
· ple to atteft a Charge already drawn. 

_ ' But fo far have you been from finifhing 
here in fourteen Days, that whereas the 

" Fleet arriv~ d here the 27th of May, you 
' deliver'd no Depofition taken agamft hiril 
' 'tiU the I 9th of June follow mg. 

' Thtis you 11ad almoft nine Weeks for 
' your Charge, and he but about five for 

. " his Defence ; by which you were fo 
much forwarder than he and had fo 

" much more Time to get Copies of your 
' fucceeding Depofitions, and fair ones for 

the Broad s·eale 
' And in the fame dilatory Manner you 

' begun, you · have ever fince continu,d ; 
'and I was forc'd to complain -of_ you .on 
" Behalf of the General, the 15th of this 
' July, that you h;Jd not then deliver'd 
~ him the Copies of the Depofitions t-ak n 
c. againft him ~n your thrP.e laft. i ing · 

~ hp .. ,,· 
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" whereas he had deiiver'd you all he had 
' takeri to that very. Day .. _ . -

' I alfo then :•obferv'd to you, · that you . 
1 i ·had deferr'd .'till the Time the Fleet was 

'almoft ready to fail, fev€ral Depofitions 
' that appear'd to carry with them the 
' -greate.fl: Weight of any Thing alledg'd 
' againft him, which you might have taken 
' the firft Day, if you had not coritriv'd 
' ,it on purpofe> that he might not have 
' Time to anf wer ; · he defir' d you then 
' to inform -him when you dtfign'd to 
' conclude your Charge, that he might 
" appoint a Day to finiih his Defence, that 

if pofiible he might go in the Fleet; but 
' · you would fix -_ no Time, and fent him · 

no-Anf wer.- -~ · - · 
' So plainly were you refolv'd to · de-

' · prive him of the Liberty his· Royal Mi
'Jlrefs gave -him, to come Ho!ll.e, where he · 
' might have clear'd himfelf from your 
~ Calurnnies. Yo·u hav·e fince had another 
'_ Meeting, and if any Thing Can be won ... 
' derful you do to them that are acquaint
i ed with you, 'tis, that you fhould -bring' 
' before the Jufiices here, Complaints ta-' 
' ken at the three other Iflands.: But they 
' who dare proceed , as you did therein, 
' might do any Thing. · · · - · 

_. ' The Queen's Order, a,s was before ob
' ferv'd, made no Difiincl:ion· between the 
:~ Management ·of the Complain.tsiQ ~ither· 
· _ : __ . ·;, --. ___ ' Ifland, 
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' Ifia-nd,, and 'twas agreeable to her J uftice, · 
'for which her Reign is fa: glorio1u; not;..· 
' withftanding :w:hich,in tlie midft of your . 

Complaints: again.fr Ilim here, in which · 
" he was oblig' d to. attend you, you put 

up Pubfications at other Iflands. · 
'H-ow co11ld th·e· General be at two · 

Places at orrce? Or was it poffible for 
« him to depute any Mortal that could 
.i: anfwer for him, or put into a true Light, 
' Charges thef·· know nothing of ?-· WordS 

or Aetions; faid or done in Private; a.re 
~ known only by th_e Perfons themfelves; 

and many Depofitions that have been 
' here f worn-to, as-you;liave drefs~d them, · 
« feein 'd agreeable to the Tides us'd in 
' their Articles, which have appear'd 
' Trifles when explain' d. 

'.A:nd· you., Gentlemen~ may as wel'.l ar• · 
tide· againft-y.o:ur: General, fbr: not D'eing 

& . omniftient, as · ex-pe&-he could· find any· 
~ one tha t:is fo .; without which you know · 
' no one could. interrogate, crofs-examine, 

a_nd know~ what Pe-rfons could: contra- · 
diet your refr)ecl:ive Affidavits~. and' w:ho 

' could· makeCOunter-De.pofitions to theni., 
'No, Gentleinell:,how ridiculous· foever · 

' Abundance of y01:1r· trifHirtg •: Affidavits: 
' may make you a pp~ad:o he; you are not' 
' fo ftupid= tcr believe. yoli have :nOt abus'd_ 
' her : Ma jefty's qoodm:fsi by" affuming to'. 
~ yout fe-lve$ a-P:&wer: to take.· Depofitioris:' 

. ' witl1~ 
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' wit11,ou_t: Regard to the Mariner her Ma
~ jdhy has dired:ed, by which each Party: 
< is . to crofs:-examine one -an0ther ; but 
' they who would rob h.er Ma:jefty of the 
' "firft Flower in her Crown, and deny 
' her n~gative ·Voice, ar,e n·ot .likely rnuch. 
' to reg_1rd her Directions in. what r-elates 
" to the-ir -Go·vernor, tho' he has- the · 

• r • , • • 

' Honou-r to reprefent her_; nor can you.: 
' _ tjnd any better Re,afon$· to juftify your 
'bringing-he_r,e: Depofrtions-taken. in o-th·er 
~ Wands.· Are thofe Ifland-s any ,vay <le-
' pendent- on this ? Is .not Nevis in fome 
' Ref pell: your Supe-rior ? And· is_ it pofii
' ble to_ crofs-e~arnine,. and take Counter 
" Depofitions of People .at fucha Diftance.· 

' So_uld you: frill p_retend,. from the· 
~ -Queen's Letter, the General might de
~ pute, no Body will deny it; ~nd I have 
' been deputed~ and- appear'd for him 11 
" buJ 't-w.as be himf elf was only, able to . 
' know. what would confute you ; and 'if 
'he.had . not been on the_ Spot, I fhould 
' ha,ve thought- fever-al of your Depofi-· 

ti01~s of Moment, which have,appear~d. 
. . ' to have nothing in them. · _ · 

' Yo:u can, Gentlemen, have no othe 
c; ':iew, than (by appe.aring wi~h Depofi:· 
' uons.from all the H1ands) to 1mpofe up~ 
' on the~n who will not b-eftow Time~ 
' e.noug-9, ·· to 1.1:nderftand yoUr Manage- · 
,_ .. me-nt~ · ·--: -- · = 
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' Thus you have made it impoflible for 
' the General to go Home, to expofe fuch 
'JnfinUations againft him, by your de
' ferring thefe Things 'till the· Fleet is un 
'· der. Sail. .. - . 
. • ' -,Twas but Yeflerday you brodght' 

< your new Articles ; and the Ma-n · of 
'War he w1s order'd Home · in, was . 

· ' ·fail'd before Vou brought him thofe Ar· 
,_ tides, · or ga Je him the lcaft Notice you , 
' -wer'e ready fo:r the Broad Seal ; which 
' it's plain you defign'd to furprize him · · 
' in, by afking for it in this Manner., that · 
' -tl1e World might believe he refos' d you 
' · the Seal, when · you and your Juftices, 
' by not finifhing 'till this Moment, arid 
' faying they had not Time to read the 
' General's Depofitions, prevented the · 
' Seals being fix' d to both ; for if there 
' was any DiftinCTion in Point of Com-
' pliment, the · General might with Mo= 
' defiy have expected it ; and he af- · 
' fores you he wmjld have fcorn·'d to have · 
' made fu{:h Ufe Gf it, as to have fix'd the 
' ;Seal to his Part, when yours only want- · 
·' ed a Reading; fo will he riot fix the Seals 
' toyours., Unlefs you will rea'd over his, 
' which he fhew~ • you are . now reidy ;~ · 
'~ an_d then he will feal both, and you 
' may fo_nd them by fome VefiH to the 
' -Fleet at St. Ch._ri(l6pher's; · for the Queen's.· 
' Order-· is pofitive, that the Broad Seal' 

be 



~ be fix'd on both together, and they. in ... 
' terchang' d. · Thus, Gentlemen, · have 
., you forc'd the General to fray here 
' much longer than he ddires, he being 
' ty' d J;l.Ot to rtturri 'till the next Man · of 
' War ; but if in the Interim you behave 

· ' · your [elves as you ought, in your diffe.:. 
' rent Capacities, he fhall forget all the 
' Indignities you have offer' d to him.' · . , 

The Broad Seal being after this Man· 
ner, and for thefe Reafons, refus'd them: 
they would not confent to the Propofal 
of examining the · Depbfitions for the Ge
neral, fealing both together, and fending 
them after' the Fleet, but they _feal up 
their own Depofitions with their Agent's 
Seal, (which Seal was again return'd to 
their Agent) and he fent away for Eng
land with them. What Credit ought · to 
be givetl' to Depofitions fo corruptly and 
difingenioufly taken, and left in the Pow
er of a Perfon ( whof e equal Dealing in 
this _Affair, the General had no Reafon 
to con.fide in) to alter and mangle, as 
to the· wicked Defigns of thefe Men might 
f@em mofi eonvenient, 1 refer to the 
,Reader's Obf ervation. . 
· -. But the Truth was this: When Things 
were enquir~d into, Pro and Con, · the 
Proof of the Articles were in mari.y Points 
fo lame, and in the Whole fo firenuoufiy 

E con° 



tttnfuted by the Anf wer of the General, 
which was t?Onfirm' d by the Depofitions 
of Perfons of undoubted Credit and Vera ... 
dty; that their F\~ats by far exceed their 
Hopes. _ It was dre3:ded,, that when thefe 
Thih:gs tho_uld be lnf pecl:€d into in Eng
land, the General would come off with 
Honour and A p.plaufe; an@ fome of thof e 
who had btietl moft bufy in thefe F0rge• 
'ries, might receive fuch Punifhment as the 
Law would direCl-. Having-therefore ne
ceffitated hin~, to flay behind the Fleet,they 

€b:€W th©iI' Defigns againft his Life, and 
-endeavour to draw _over to them as many 
-of the Hland as pf>fiibl_e1 as well the bet-
rer tQ act:omplifh the Work; - a~ in Hopes 
that tlie Greatrtefsof their Numbers might 
exe;~npt th~m from PunHhment, and g,ain 
an ltrdetnmty. _ _ _. 
- And inde~d,as all Means were taken, fo 
it prov'd no difficult Mauer to irritate 
and flir up a P€ople who were now ;rea
dy --to tr'edit e'(ery C-al~m-ny ; mo~ of 
wtto1ti had 0-eefl led fo far into the Mif ... 
thief; that they W·€'re perf waded there 
·wrrs no going . •back ; ~1i:d rlrnt their S~fe ... 
ty was no Way tot1fiftent with the. let ... 
ting -him live. And. Qow, what h_ithert_O 
-~as ~arrfd on in the Dark, be,gifi~l to 
-fli~w l:t_felf mere ope~ly; :; w~at wa-s a l·ong 
-Tu~e -i:~d@d, .. ~gins to_ -t1p€h for Ext;;. 
·tu.ucn ·. The,. A{femhly-Men, - th~' . · dif-

._ ____ · ·· folv'd, 
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folv' d, are frill accounted th·e Re.prefe.n
tafrves of the Hland, worthY to be en 

· trufied with the Care of the People, 
1 whofe Defttuflio,n, ir W~u,. now pubJickly 

faid, was intended by the G-enCr~l ; · the 
Preferva tion of their Liberty and Proper
ty, (which it mufl be e·onfefs'd a.r.e va 
luable. Blefiings, and deferve our be.ft 

· Care when r~_al.IY. in Dange-r) is commi~ 
ted'. to rhofe Patrrots who ufe every Aru 

· -fi.ce to reco1n1nend tl1emfe1ves as fuch to 
tl1e Populace ; they engrofs and foreftal 
the Markets, to increafe the Scarcity of 
· Provifions, and then make Ufe of the 
Neceffities of the People, tO have them 
always at ttheir _ Beck, . by dealing 

1

out 
Bread to · __ 1:hofe who were in Need ; pubd 
lick Feafts are made, and tht Invitations 
to them in general, to all Ranks and Con- , 
clitionS of Men ; the Mob, which were 
numerous on· thofe Occafions, were exer
cis' d, and taught to form themfelves into 

· · the feveral military Dif pofitions, to pre= 
-pare thet~ the better for the Defign they 
had in View ; tho' all this was p@FfornJ°' d 
under the f pecious · Colour of -training -Up 
a : Militia for Defence againft the publick 

· Enemy, in Caf e of any · Invafion ; to 
which, indeed, . -as was before obferv\1, 

· this Ifl?fld was greatly e~·pos'd, and a ... . 
· bout this Time feem'cl ro be -t11.reatertd 
· with, which Was · thade grei-t tJf@ :--0f io 
~ • • 'f E l itt--, ~-~-· 
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· -increafe the Fears of the People, who 
were With all Confidence affur'd, . that 
·the General was in _the Secret, and that 
·he ·had fold them to the French. . 

The GeneraJ, upon th,e Information of 
. fome , French V effels appearing off this 

·. Ifland, - according to his ufual Manner, 
~confults his Council, and _ by their Ad-
-vice, thought it convenient to have an 
Affembly in being on fuch approaching 

-·Danger; his Wiflies and Inclii1ations .for 
the Good of thof e People, were fo pow

·_erful, as to make him hope, even beyond 
Demonftration, · that the -Dread of the 
-pub lick Enemy might bring them to the 

-Uf e of their Reafon ; that their real Dan-
ger would difiipate their' imaginary Fears, 

'. and the private Defigns of fome, give Way 
to the pu blick Safety · An Affembly 
. was therefore fummon'd, lmt they had 
wrought themfelves to foch a Height in 

, Iniquity, had giv_en themfelves up fo 
· . entirely to the Power of Delufion . and 

· Frenzy, that they came together rather 
. with Intentions to repro ach the General, 
, than to confider of their Security ; and to 
__ pr_event a.Py Poffibility of effeaing ~my 
._ Thing to · be done, · they infift (as pofi
. tiyely as they had done before on the 
. negative Voice) that they ihould have 
.' the Appointment of their own Clerk; and 
·~ th~ 9~~~n_l,. in whom -~the Po_w~f of_ the 

'----- •·,.... · : ~- · CrOwn 
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Crown w·as lodg'd, and whofe Right there-· 
· fore it was to appoint the Clerk, .ihall not · 
·· be alloW'd to act in tl1is l\1atter farther· 
. than as a common Juft~ce of Peace, to ' 

adminifter what Oaths are requir'd to the 
Perfon they ffi.ould appoint. The Gene-

, ral having acquainted them, that this was 
m·ore than was allow' d to the Parliament · 
in England, (the Ufage of which was to 
be their Precedent) he could no more.· 
conf ent to their Demand on this Head, 
than he could to that of the negative 
Voice. t Wheieupon the Affembly, at~ 
tended with an unruly Mob, broke into 
the Colirt-Houfe, where the General and · 
Council were fitting ; . they infult and 
revile' him ; deny his being General, tho 
arm'd with the . Queenas Commifiion, 
and will not acknowledge or fubmit to 
his· Authority; they call him Traytor ; 
thfeaten to pull him out by the Beard; 
and a II Blood-thirfty Man officioufly 

-'offers his · Service to cut h.is Throat.· 
t An · Officer pref ent at · thefe ~nfults, 

· and · feeing the D.anger, · commands a· 
Serjeapt :ind fevetl -Grenadiers ·. from· . 
the Guard-Houfe, to·- reft at 'the Door of 
the Court-Hall; in order to prevent the 

. . ·· . E 3 Mif-
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Mifthief, and preferv·e the -General's Per-
. fon, if they ptx¥.Ceeded to put . heir 
Tht'eats in ~ecution. T&e Affembly . 
b.e··ng adjourn'd for two Dayi, upon the · 
ApJi)r;0ach af th.e.fe Soldiers, with1draw, 
th.o' with hitter Exp.refii.ons and foul La.n
g11:tge. Tfre .common People a l'\e told;,_ 

· th.fy frad :ilow ot:u1ar Demonftra.tioa ~f 
the Tyranny of the Gen~ral, .and b1& 
Utf rpations on their Liberties : That 
there 1coold he no foch Thing as a fre~ . 
Afhm.biy, whe.n tfre Army wa·s made Ufe 
of to '~we them. However., they th,rea-" 
ten JreG:e:ne.rd (to fp-eak in . heir o-wa 
Plura·fe) ·with fo·th :a PiH on Tlh r-uJdiy, .al> 
he fuotWLd not digefr ; ~mtl they iWiould 
&ing fu·d1 Fo ~ with them, -a,s w.o>uld 
dlavie :biin ind his ~G enadiers to th,e ~De~ 
vii. · t:hie Ammb. y parted this "ttJigbt,, 
ha"ViI:Jg fhD: ottder~-d, th-at each !tepr·efenu
tite ~uld !ummon th-o!Ze :Jae i·eprefe•mti-e;d, 
tt> ·meeit ,on Thtur<;d~ry fuUowing ia the 
T"9'm:, ·arri/d ; ·m111d they wh.o w,ere prin~ 
·~1 All:o-rs~nd Adviloais itt the defJgn'<l 
lldteUion, make· · Settlements of their 
Eftares~ ~ -.tt-1irol dt.etn in the f ita:biick 
~giiftry.,11:isth,eLa w tkea-e :di,ieih,to fffvemt 
the FOit&itttres tbey W£re ahid •crdd 
ttteft.d their in-ten-ded Murder and Trea~ 
. f.oiu And !h~t Ni_gh.t and _the nex! Day 
. was fpent In fummt>nm_g tb•e lnbafotants 
fn Col, Edw11rd Bym,ls t'ialaile, to ~1\ne 
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arm'd to ·Town ~he Thurfday followj~g, 
ta protea: their_ R~,ilrefentatjvep :; Put wbi~ 
ther Col. _Byam t{fl,f' d .oot .fue.h a ~~m.;'" 
inons or flO, he c~n be& tell ; ·but '#s 
certain he was acq-~ajute.d therewifh, ;truJ 

· -never contradicted it ; o:r, when the-y 
were affembled -together ia St. John:'s, ~e~ 
ver once offer'd to uade.ce_ive · them, a-r 
defir'd them to d.ifpe-rfe, tho' it's very-pra
bable that he, whofe Name ba.d Influeari 
enough to bria-.g diem -together, f~t114 
eafily pe,rf wa-de th.e-m · to depart. Moft 
Mens Minds wer~ .fuflkiently ;pr~'F'u' 4 
:by this T_ime, to r.e,ceiNe .any Rr.e}uHiice 
-againft the General, tiw' f ona~ c.oul.d n{fl: 
be brought to · confent it~ · th,€ Mu-r.d€r. 
'fiiefe, therefore, are argu'4 with, that 
. h G 'i' L. £ . ;>l • ., .l . •t . e ~ -enera 5 11€ -w~s not at ir ~ aim .. ~\11. 

• ..,.I ! ~ 

at ; that tlt€y -0iil y deigild ,t@ take hd~ 
Prifonu, -and fon<i him· of tke _iflilf!·<l, 
-Wilich Otherwife he wou(J. giv~ -u ~ t9. · 
tke Fr~ncb : · T,hat the fic;~iy ·Conft:1t~~ 
tion of Vheir G.o;y.ernment, re~illlit'~4 the)f 
.d,oing -thus •-m;1udll -; :hmt :as to a~y .t\.tte:tf)VS 
aga-il}i 'his Lif&, -:t½<\i f-0:roid .d1~t '1,1o~li 

-;he ·ttbolil_ght .:00,. · ·,Ho~.ev«-, rhey W:b§ 
~e;re more rite for rheir P~u-~(~·s, ~~ 
found willing to drudge thro' Thick and 
Thin, are let into the Secret, that (to 
f peak in their own Hiale8) d•1ey w&B.ld 
make ,a $acy_ific,e pf J)4ni~l f ~-rke '; J}Od y, 
;i»s\ -~~ b~ ~o,AIJ ,j§ iR~t~ •i io t'J1e 

c-=-----~-- E 4 : - _ ~ 



Devil ; and~ if the . cowardly Dog would 
-deliver i.Ip his Commiflion,- which was to 
be demanded, they w0:uld -hang him up 
on the firft Tree they met. To f pirit up 
th~ meaner Sort to join in the Rebellion, 
they are proffiis;d the free Plunder of the 
General's, and all his Friends Good ; 
and foll of thefe Expecl-ations, prepar'd 
with Bags and Pillow-Cafes to carry· off 
the Plunder, they come to Town on 
Thurfday the 7th of December, a Day for 
ever to be remember~d in that Ifland with· 
Shame and Confufion, with Fafting and 
Humiliation to divert the juft Judgments 
of · God, and deprecate the Punifhinents 
of this their Sin(') : - . 

It was not far . in the Morning, before 
there appear'd about four hundred Men 
under Arms in the Town of St. John's. 
The General feeing their Preparations, 
had got to his Houfe between forty and 
fifty Soldiers, (all the Army_ the Town 
afforded) for his Defence, with t three 
Officers and feven other Gentlemen II : 
He fends the Provoft-Marfhal to read and 
nail up in the Market-Place a Proclama~ 
tiOn, requiring ail Perfons · under Arms 

(above 

- . 

t 'C9l, Newell, f. ieut. Worthington, .Enfig"n Lynd~11 • 
. H -.¥r; ~ember, Mr. Gate,vood, Mrt;· Ayon, /rl.r. Beauleilu, 

JJ~e Bon1u11_, Mr. ~ofengrave [rtri french~ · 
... - . -



. . 

(above the Number of tell) to dif perfe; 
but the Rebels (for Under that Denomi- _ 
nation I muft no_w make l\tlent~o~ of them) 
would not adnilt of the Pubbihmg there
of. They threaten to feize the Prov9ft~ 
Marihal, and direcl: him to -tell the Gene : -
ral to wipe his A1fe 'With it: That his 
Guards, -being few in Number, -cOuld. 
make but fmall Refifta.nce to their Forces, 
which were every Minute increafing, al
ready above five hundFed Men; and that 
they would either cut his Throat, 0r fend 
him off the Hland in Chains. _ 

They order a Proclamation in the 
Natne of the Affembly, to be thrice read 
at the Head of the congregated Rabble, 
whereby it was dedar'd, that the Gene
ral was a Traytor, and all thofe who 
would not take up Arms againft him, are 
deem~d Traytors -and Rebels to their· 
Country; are to be banifh'd off the Iflands~ 
and their Eftates confifcated. After this 
hey fent an Addrefs, or rather indeed -

Command, to the General, brought b · 
their t Speaker and one of the II Counci 
wherein they complain of the Soldiers 
being an A we or Check to the Aff em bly ; 
require he ihould dif charge his Guard , 

= · · and 

t Mr. Nath. Crump. / 
JI Cq~~ ~eorgc -,G.rmba~ 



. nd quit his Government. The Gencrell 
makes Anf'wer, That neither Threats nor 
Death · !hoold or could prevail on him 
to -quit the Government ilis Royal Mi
ftre(s had ,entrufted him with ; but that 
if ·the Aifembly thought themfelves aw\i 
~y Ms Guards, that they might meet 
with the Lieutenant-Governo·r and ,Co.-u11-
cil at Parham, (which is Hx orfeven Miles 
from ·St. Jobn's) where . they !hould noit 
fee one Soldier, and they -might keel) 
there what Party of Men they ·pleas'd, 
for their Safe-guard : That he wollid ap
point the fanie Pe-rf c,n whom they bad 
chofen for Clerk ; and that what Laws 
they -0,rnuid male for the Go:a·cl o.f th.e 

· ·I-Oand, ·he w-ou!d -confent to ·: Th2::t as to 
his Guard-s, they iliould moleft no Body; 
that he kept them on1y for the Pre.ferva.
tion of h_is ·Perfon, a-gaiflft Which, he was 

. inform'd, they had evit Defigns; butthat 
h-e fuould difmifs the Soldiers which 
wtre abov-e the ·N-u1u.ber of • biis 11~f ue.1:l· 
Guard-!) ,provid,ed ftx Gentlemen · of the 
bd\ ~epuit~ wo·ul-d eome up to ·biin, an~<.i 
remam .a$ H~ftages ::' T~at t-he Inhaba::.. 
tatitsihendd alfo be-d1{ffiifu"d ,and <!1ifperi~. 
,Th-e .. Gentlemen wlio we~re fent .. a~ 1af~e~ 
fat-a by the Rebels, to the General, 
we.re fo wdl p)t.as' d with his Anfwer, 
w:hich he gave them in \Vriting, that they 
offer themf elves as two of -di-~ JJ-0:fla~s, 

· ·and 
' . 
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1 amd engage to bring up four -more . with 
them: And -ind-e.ed· fo.me of the Rebel~ 
w-ere fo we.11 fatisfy'd, that they laid down 
thefr Ar.ms, and dedu' d the Genetal's 
Condefoenfi.ons wer.e beyond E.xpecl:ation ; 
but it was n~t probable that any Coo~{
fions ilioul.d prevail ,on d1Qf e who tbidt~ 
ed for his Blood, and who·fo Refol11ti00:s 
w-e-re -before fix;d t.o take lPN'.Jf hi~ Life. · 

The G\eneral flatter'd himf~-if ~tl1at b.i<S 
P.ropofal-s _ were. fi1·ch :as mi,g&t ~ke the 
People eafy, and exprefs' d _gr~at Satis
faclio.n" that tbe Storm w;aS fo -W:~H blcnvn 
oYer ·: But. to his gre~t-Sttrt~riz.e,, wh,:e.m be 
~~pe6:ed and waited fo'f the . H~ibtg.e.s 
coming, he hears a Matveh bean:, and fe.es 
the Rebel·s oomiitilg tow.'2lr-& ·:tai.m, wli0 h:ad 

· di<Vi.t&ed thernt"elves ia tw.o Parties, 11.rma 
march \i hy tW:o !ev~al W:ays to ~ttac:k 
him ; the ,ooe •i0Pm1n:a-r1de,d by ·:Capt. ~John 
Pigg-at, a ra.Oi Man~ wttry fit te ;he ni,a; -.e 
a Toal of !0lfl f uc.h an DPea.fi@'ri., ~ ha,d 
be.en 2lout lately .aniw·~tt. ~ -1n th:e 14lwndl, and 
whom the fGenel"-al w~s f~ ·far fro,m ®iving 
the J-eafl Oif-enc£ tt>, tha-t he had .. mo m:a;m
ner of Ac.1~.ai11tance wiitt:da it~ hwt ··,va.g 
·d£.aNV'n . into ·tnait ,F;a~n br tt:be A1rtl1ice 
~f ·the P~.nt-y" :.an, 41 td1e ,~:e.n$i:@.tl dae 
had ,of 'It &ulht m iCh:ttft(FC!rj to ~he !l@'lll-

, ..l • A J.-. • :.bn:
4

,, L .. · ~.:t:f:£ -, /:,.L. •·-t-
~C ·u ~aga-Jn·.tt· ~1:l~ ~)j ~~».IS \~v 1.JJL.e·!S . ~1J.r1-

d ren, in ~,hticih , t .her ~ld . not farul .of 
having Juftice done t;!iem : Th~ other by 

.. ·. one 



oi\ie Capt. John Painter, a rich Planter, 
who l~ad . •as little Reafon as the for1ner, 
to be the General's Enemy1 and , a gre~t 
deal lefs Courage, in his fober Intervals; 
to attempt ·any dangerous Enterprize; but 
efpous'd the Facl:ion chiefly for good ~el
Jowfhip, -and the vain Ambition of -bemg: 
reputed one of the Patriots (as they fiyl'd . 
themfelves) of their Country: With thefe;· 
in the feveral Divifions, ·· march'd all the 
Aifembly-Men, and furmunded t11e·Gene
ral's Ho11fe. · 

__ N otwithftanding their near A pp roach, 
the General's Direcl:io11s .to the handful of 
Men he had with him; were fo ftricl; 
that norie @f thenri -fir' d 'till one of them· 
receiv' d a W ounJ hy a Shot frotn Piggot's 
Party from Church ... Hill, ( an Eminence 
that commanded the Houfe) where the 
General had · Order'd a Serjeant and fix 
Men to be poQ:ed, ·with Orders to main
tain that Poft againft the Reb~els, but irr 
cafe of their advancing upon them, to:.fire · 
at them, and retreat, which he, '. at the 
Head of a few he had left, would cOver: 
But it unfortunately happen'd · that the 
Serjean~ and Men too wer~ -0~ Capt. Jofeph 
Rookeby s Company, and on the Approach 
of the Rebels, either · ~hrough Bribery ot 
Fear of their Captain, Jaid down their-
Arms, and deferted the Generale · · • . 

The 



__ : :T.he Fear of their Captain is mention'd 
.becaufe l}e himfelf had that Morning not 
·-only _refus'd to head his l\tlen, according 
to his-Duty, and the General's Commands, 
.but alfo forbad his Men, at their Peril, to 
_fire- or oppofe the .Country_: For this he · 
_was fent Home by the fuCceeding Gover,.. 
.rior, try' d and broke by a Court of Gene
.nil ,Officers here ; but .by the late 1"1ini
:Jtry- admitted on_ the Ralf-pay Efiablifh
-m~nt,-:by a fpecial Warrant to that P~r-
pofe obtain'd for him from . the Queen, 
wherein it is mention' d . to be for his 

·· faithful Services. 'Tis ftrange he did nor 
-make them appear on his Tryal to his 
Judges, who were Men of Honour, and 
would not omit doing hirri the Jufiice of 
a fair Reprefentation of theme 

The Rebels · thus . poffefs'd of fo ad van~ 
tageous a Poft, where they were under 
Covert of old Jfoufes, large Trees, Rocks, 
and Shrubs, began to fire upon the Ge
tieral from .that Side, as Painter's Party, 
fecur'd by a Trench, did from the other 

. Side, both in a manner invifihle to the , 
· General, and ,he and all his Mer~ whOlly 

expos'd to them. However, the Fire was 
as brifkly return'd of his Side ; but it 
could not be expecl:ed that fo few as he 
had with him, could long oppof e fo great 
a Number; . and having difcharg'd one · 

• ,Field-piece, loadeli with rou.n.d and. par
, . ·, .. · · · · · · · · · tridge 



tridge Shot, which thtough their S'-ituati
-on did no Executi~)n, it was not long be
fore they got into the Houfe. Moft of 
the Soldierf ana others on the General's 
Side, being either kiH'd, wounded, or de ... 
ferted, he ma:keS· a perfonal Defence ; 
and tho' there was no Hopes of Safety, 
yet he lhews an · undaunted Refolution ; 
the Ringleader : of the Rebels. ( Capr • 
. Piggo:t) falls by his Hands, and When he 
had fcarce a SeCond left, he bravely with
:ftood and gave Defiance to the whole 
Strength of the Rebds, 'ti~l at faft ( for 
·power 1tiuff overcome) he receiv'd a Shot ii1 
his Thigh, which, tho' his Surgeon thought 
not mortal, difabled him, and he is fal
len into his Enemies· Hands. · 

They have now an Opportunity _ of · 
convincing the-World. of the Sincerity of 
theit pretended -lntelltions of the Good 
of the Pu blick, and may fend him ' off, 
were that their Defign; to what Place, 
and in what Man_ner they thin}( fit; but in ... 
fl:ead thet'eof, th_ey ufe him with the ut
m~fi Con-tern pt and Inhuman~ity; reproach
ful Language was not fuffic1ent Demort
ftra tion of their Indignations againft him, 
they firip hi111 · of his Cl-oaths, ·-and tear his 
~hirt from his Bo4y, the Wl"ifts and -Neck 
Bands only re111aini11g: They kick, fp_urn 
at, and beat him with the Butts of their 
· MUikets, by which Meam-, at · laft, they 

· break 



t break his-Back : They drag hitn out intO 
the Street by a Leg or an Atm, and · his 
Head trails- and beats from Step to· Step 
of the Stone Stairs at the Entrance of his 
Houfe, and he is drag' d naked on the 
coatfe, gravelly, and ftiff clayey Street; 
-w.hich rak'd the Skin fro1n his Bones • 

. Thof e Cruelties and Tortures · force , 
Tears from his Eyes, and in this· Condi4 

' tion is be left expiring, expos' d to the 
fcorching Sun; out of the Heat of which 
he begs to be remov'd ; the good-natur'd 
Woman who, at his-Requeft, brought him 
Water to tiuertch his Thirft~ is thre~ten'd 
by one Samuel Watkins, to have a Sword 
fheath'd in her Guts for bet Humanity, 
and the Water is .dafh' d out of her Hands ; 

I 

he is irtfulted and revil'd by* every Sconn-
-drel, in the Agonies of Death,. but ·m.ake$ 
<llo other Return, than ·trhefe mild Expreffi ... 
orts. ~, Gen.deffien, if you have no Senfe 
,,~ of ~onour left; pray have fame of Hu
" 1namty. '' He gratefully owns the 
Kirtdnefs of. his Fti€nds, and prays God 
to reward • thofo· who ftood by him _·that 
_Day; at lafi h·e is temov'd ·into the Houfe 
of one Mr. JDhr.1; Wtight, pretty ·neat the 
Plac~e where he · lay, and there · recioill'"' 
.mending his Soul to God w.i-th · fottle pious 

· · ··· : E }acu~ 

.. * __ Andre~~t:Muriay,, Francis (;idi:fle, John ·Painter~ JOhn 
emlinf on @-~ , · 



Ejaculations, he p1ys the great-Debt of 
Nature, and Death, lefs cruel than his E
nemies, puts a Period to his Pains_ and 
Sufferings. · 

Thus dy'd Col. Parke, whofe brave End 
fhews him fufficiently deferving the Com· 
mifiion which he bore, and by his tri ... 
umphant Death, acquir'd ari Honour t~ 
his Memory ; which ought to be other
wife paid, than by the baf e Af perfions 
thrown upon it by his Enemies, and fo 
readily given into by Jome, who ought 
rather judiciaJly to examine Facts, and re
l)refent them, than take Reports on the 
Hearfay of Parties much · interefted to 
blacken and defame him. 
. Three or four Days pafs'd before they 
would admit his Burial in the Church, 
( a long Time in that hot Country) and 
their Malice carry'd them fo far, as to pull 
down the very Pew wherein he ufually fat, 
tho' it was erected _ at the Pub.lick Charge 
for all their Generals. Col. Teamans, (the 
Lieutenant - Governor) . with Col. John 
Hamilton, and Col. Thomas Morris, the 
·moil: loyal and wmt_hy of the Council» 
were highly infu]ted, . and threaten'd to 
be murther'd in the .Street, for diff wa
ding the Rebels · from the Acl:ion, before 
they went up-on it, and advifing them to 
.Mo_deration and Calmnefs, after it was o-
:ve~ ; _when ~hey x:an like f~1rious Mad.,, 

~ men 



: men thro' the Stre tS, threate~ing, to fet 
Fire to all the General's and his Frierids 
Houfes in the Town ; which 'tis thought 

. they would have effe&ed, but that the 
1 

Burning of thofe muft have inevitably 
· laid their own in Allies. 

Of the Queen's Forces with the Gene · 
· ral, Enfign Lyndon, and about twelve ot 
· fourteen Soldiers, were kill'd, and Col · 

Newell, and Lieutenant Worthington, witl . 
about five or fix and twenty Men, wound 
ed ; and of the few Friends * he had 
with 11im, not one efcap' d unhurt, tho 
they foffer'd moft after Quarter was pro..; 
mis'd them : Mr. Michael Ayon, ( for In_.., 
ftance) after he had deliver'd up his 
Sword, was fhot through the Body by 
one Archibald Cockran, and Mr. George: 
French, lying in his Gore of fome W olirtds 
he had before receiv' d, was fhot irt his 
~Mouth ; of which Wounds they both re-
cover' cl, to the gte3t Wonder and Surprize 
of all that faw them : And Capt. Boileau., 
recelv' d a Shot, of which he foon after 
dy'd : Mr. Pember, Rofengrave., Bonnine. 
and Gateward, receiv' d feveral Blows and 
fore Bruifes ; of which the laft ( tho~, 

-F · know 

. ~ He 1;aJ a great many, ancl tl1ofe of t'1e be'it F11,mi/ies anl 
1!.flates on the ljlitnd; but li-ving at a Diftance from the Town, a.nl. 
bis Enemies tirri-V~ng at tl,at Pitel, af Wickednefs altoget!1er une:,e .. 
peEl:edlJ, WM the Reafon l,e wa,; Jo Jurprix' d and lwl no mrm: witfl 
#Jim i their 'Ames "tl.OU ma fel! df 1-,p r:ffJ nt'Y-1~:A D.ti 1.. ~ - ·- - -- ----



known to have accidentally been with the 
General, upon fome Chancery .Affair which 
he came about that Morning, as he was 
an old decriped Man, unfit for any Mili~ 
tary Service) complain'd to his dying 
Hour, and attributed his Death, which 
happen'd foon after, to the Ufage he re

, ceiv~d that Day. Of the Rebels were 
kill'd but four, viz Capt. Piggot, Mr .. _ 
Thomas Tozmg, Mr. Gervace Turton, and 
one Rayne, a Carpenter, and about thirty 
wounded. 
· After they had thus furfeitetl them-

felves with Cruelties, they fall to plun
dering the General's Houf e, and then 

:break open his Store-houfes, which they 
likewife rifle : So that -his Eftate muft 
have fuffer'd by that Day, in Money, Plate, -
Jewels, Clo1ths, Linnen, Houihold-Goods, 
and Furniture, Wares and Merchandize, 
-at the moft moderate Computation, five 
thoufand Pounds Sterling : For_ which 
his Executors have obtain'd no Satisfatl:ion 
to this Day _ 

Their Fury. bemg now f pent_, having 
nothmg . to exerc1fe lt Upon, three or 
four of them g to Nevzs, to give Lieu
nant-General Walter Hamilton an Account 
of what happen'd, and invite him to their 
rnand . Who, inftead of fhewing any Ab
horrence of the Action, rece1v' d .the Mef-
fenge s with joyful open Arms, and ma 

;~--~-~___:__-~---~--- king 



king but-very little Stay, came in the falne 
Veifel with them to Anugoa ; tbo' he well 

· knew every one of them to have been 
aU along violent Party-Men agajnft Ge"'.' 
neral Parke, and now to have wafh'd their 
Ha11ds in his Blood. 

On his Arrival there, he was met at his 
Landing and welcom'd by a large Body 
of the chiefeft Rebels, but is fo far from 
refenting m any wife the Rebellion they 
had Juft been in, and the Blood they had 
f pilt, which was fcarce ·cold, that he accept
ed their Complements, and fhew'd them 
difringuifhing Marks of his Affection; took 
up his Refid-ehce at the Houfe of one Daniel 
Mackennen, one of the moft criminal ; an 

· made all his Vifits amongft them, conti 
nu'd !the1n in-their Pofts of Honour and Pro'° 
fit, foffer'd- the fame Affembly to fit upon 

· Bufinefs, -and if ever he made mention of 
, Col Parke'sName,(*Oingratitude !)itwas 
· with Reproach and Contempt; whereas he 

al ways exprefs'd himfolf with the greateft 
Tendernefs and Compaffion, of the Rebels 
and took no 1nanntr of N ot1ce of the 
Friends of the Government, ( who were 
always loyal, and abhor'd fuch a barba 
rous -Crime, and unheard-of Cruelty) un 

. F 2· ef 

·~ General Parke made him Lieute.nant-Goi,ernor of Nev is, and 
thereby put him in the Way of Preferment, or elfe he migl,t lut17e 
'remain' d in his Obfaurity to this Day ; and fo well is he rcwatdea, 
r. . , 
J or Jtt 



lefs it were to brow-beat and difcoun 
tenance t11e1n~ 

It's true,. he call'd a General Council 
· and A:ffembly, under Preten~e of examin

ing into that Affa_ir, but was fo far from 
an impartial Inquiry into it, that he dif
courag'd, as much as in him lay, all thofe 
that went about to do it; admitted four 
of the moft flagrant Offenders, chof e for 
Antegoa, to fit as Members of that Gene
_ral A:ffembly., and appointed the Meeting 
to be at that Ifland ; to_ which the Nevis 
Members refus'd to corn~, and feveral o• 

· thers feeing the partial Proceedings, re
fus' d to acl:; fo that the Intent of calling 
fo many Gentlemen together from feve
ral Ifiands, feem' d to be, in a more folemn 
Manner, to give Sanction; and beget the 
more Credit, to an Addrefs he promoted 
to be drawn up, in the Nature of a Repre
f enta tion of the Action, to her Majefty; 
which he influenc'd the Council to fign 
by making it his Requefr, and fending it 
by the Marihal to their Houfes ; . but it fo 
excus,d and palliated the Matter, that it 

ontam'd not a tenth Part of the Truth 
:and for that Reafon was refus, d by Col 
John Hamilton, before-mention,d; and wa". 
accepted aBd fign'd by feveral others, as 
they fince declar'd, for Peace and Quiet-

efs fake- and Fear of l11f ults fro1n the 
ebels -- · 
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To prevent the ill Imprdlion that Ad-
. drefs might have made on People here, 

(where without doubt it was indufiriouf
ly handed about) and in fome meafure 

· to f et forth the hard Caf e of fuffering 
'. Loyalty under that Adminiftration, it 

was neceifary to come thus far into Mr. 
Hamilton's Conduct, however wide it may 

. feem from the Scope and Defign of thefe 
Sheets, but a proper Opportunity may of

. fer it felf for . ma king that, and General 
Dougla.r's Adminifrration, a Subject of far~ 
ther Entertai111ne11t for tlie Publick : He 
has now the Regiment entirely of his 

· Side, from the Colonel, to a private Man; 
his fofluence is ftrong upon their AfFairS 
here at Home, as well as A broad ; feve 
ral of thofe who have actually been in· 
Arms, in the Rebellion of the 7th of Decem 
her 17 rn, or have been violent Party-Men, 

. and Abettors thereof, have fince got Com 
mifiions in it ; whereof the prefet?-t * 
Speaker of the Aifembly of Antegoa is one,· 
his Creatures of that Stamp are · daily pro 
cur'd to be of the Council or that Ifland_,; 

, and how the Loyalifis are like to fare un
der fo much Power and Inclination to op
prefs them ol1 all Hands, can very natu"" 
rally be fuppos'd from the Difcourag.e 
mentS- they havr: labour'd under, as may 
be feen in_ the following Addrefs. 

. . -. - - . . · . . F 3_ To 
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To the £2.!!een's mojl Excellent Majejly. 
The humhle Addrefs of* Jome of your Loyal 

Sub1elts, Inhabitants of the Ifland of AN
. TE GO • .\. 

Mo.ft Gracious Sovereign, ' AFew of you: Majefty's _dejected, bt:t 
' · loyal Sub3ects of his Ifland, pn-
' vatel y meeting together, do by this our 
' moft humble Addrefs , lay our Selves 
' proftra te at your royal .Feet for Protecti 
' on of Lives and Interefts, for adhering 
' to that late loyal Gentleman, Col Parke 
'your Majefty's chief Governor of the 

Leeward Charibbee H1ands, who was nrnr-: 
' ther'd in his own Houfe, with feveral 
' others that were ·with him, in a 1noft 
'barbarous Manner, on Thurfday the fe
' venth of December laft ; the Particulars 
' of . which will be laid before your M1-
' jefty, being fuch as were never . paral
' lel'd even amongft Heathens, much lefs 
' amongft Chriftians, who ftyle theme 
~ .[elves Proteftants · . 

' Our Lives, Great Queen. are fo much 
' in Danger, that we dare not truft the Ac .. 
' quaintance qf this our Addrefs, even with 
' our Friends, who deteft that barbarous 
' ACfion, and would willingly join us in this. 
'Matter; for that the Diligence of our Ene ... 

.. 
1n1e~ 

~ N9t ~r the ordinary common People, -b.ut GenFle,nen ,if M good 
Ft:1i4tu,nec n.n.d R1dJ1.tt:LLt1.n11( 11..< 11.nf\1 nn tlJP 1 nu.d .. ! ;• ' :· !-



' mies is fuch as nothing * fcarcely Can paf s 
' their Knowledge : And the Attempt to 
' difcover ~o your Majefiy the Truth of 
' that Affair, would be of fatal Conf e
' quence to us your Ma jefty's Supplicants. · 

' The Meafures they now take to excufe 
' this Action, are fuch a·s are as barbarous 
' as the former, by blackening the Ho
' nour and Character of that truly loya 
-' Perfon, to your Ma jefiy • 

.. To effetl: which, they invent new 
~ Ways of impofing on the World, what 
' was never intended, and have fo far 

gain' d their Ends, as to gain, by Artifices 
' of Threats and Promifes, an Addrefs to 

be fign' d by all the Councellors of this 
, · Ifland , ( Col. 'John Hamilton excepted ) 

wherein the Truth of that abominable 
' Afrion is wholly hid : 4t which Meet.., 
~ ing was permitted to fit m Council, tw 
' Certain Gentlemen, one of which did not 
' appear there fince the late General's · 
' coming to _the Government, and the o-
' ther for above two Years before he was 
' murther'd ; yet both fign'd the Addrefs 
' before-mention'd, and ,:ve doubt not but 

your fofaj~(ly, by . rour penetrating Ju~dg=· 
' ment, w1ll eafily frc through the Veil 

· ' dra w11 over tha t l)l_ood · Scenei; 
. F 4 . . ']Ve 

· * Thu ii fo true, tl1at they were obiig' d . tey bury e-ven dJis 
Addrefs, to keep it from falling into the Rebels l-landi '!J uJJon [61r1e. 
nt elii en,e thery luzl af if$ 



' We farther humbly prefume to ac
" quaint your Majefty, that when the 
' Truth of this Matter, in all its Circum
' ftances, as its R,ife, ProgreJs, ~nd fatal 
' Gataftrophe of the bte General, is laid 
~ before you, your Ma jefty will ap rove 
' of his Gonducl:, commiferate his End, 

and be furpriz' d to find y u. have fuch 
~ f eople to your Su bjecl:s. . 

'May the great God of Hea ren, who 
" has hitherto pref erv' d you from all Dan

gers, P+ivy ~onf piracies, and Rebellions, 
ever cqntinue his Proteaiqn to your 

Q; moft facred Majefty, and be your Sup
. port in all your Undertakino-s, for the 
~ Good and Welfare of lus Church and 
·· People, of which you are fupream Head 
. an overnor : Which is, and !hall al-
f yay be e hearty Pray of, · 

_May it pleafe your Maje/!y, 
\ 

o !Jr Maj~fly's 
r oft dutiful, loya!, and obedient 

. .:f i:m 1 anulton 
Jofeph Frerich, 
William lvf atthew, 
Richard Euckeridge, 
John Bret, 
{faac 1?.0J,a:l, 

$ubJe[Js and Serv1ints~ 

J_qhn Wickham, 
1eremiah Blizar4, 
Jp.hr,, Rqe, , 
C&.Jar Rodeney, 
John lfaddon, 
Thomas T11rnor .. A 

·. ~ ~ 



As by the foregoing was only intend. · 
ed to fet Matters of Fact in a clear Light, 
to the View of the Pu blick, and neither 
to acquit or condemn the late Col. Parke's 
Actions, otherwife than by the niceft 

. Scrutiny for the Truth, the following 
Articles of Complaint, where the ·whole 

• Charge of his Adverfaries is fumm'd up, 
and f et forth in the moftblack Characl-ers, 
and aggravating Circumftances they could 
think of, who put their Names to them ; 
many of whom rather exarnin'd into the 
Heinoufnefs of the Crimes, than the Rea 
lity of them ; and m0re, who examin'd 

· neither, but depended on the Honefiy of 
· thofe Geritlemen who pretended to ftand 

in Vindication of thofe never-failing Baits 
of Liberty and Property : Thef e Articles, 
I fay, and the General's Anf wers to each 
of them, with the Proceedings of a Ge
neral Council, and General Aifem bly, hel .
at St Chriflopher's, are thought proper t 
be here at large fet forth, and without 
any Obfervations upon them, are fubmit
ted to the unbyafs'd and impartial Judg
ment of the candid Reader, to make his 
own Reflections, and I entreat his Pati
ence for the two following Addreifes 
from the I_flands. of N7vis_ and St. Chriflo 
pher's, which, without domg an Injury to 
t4e·; fonocence of thii pqrrid Guilt, and 

- - _ . the 



~the Worth and Honour of the erf ons 
figning them, cannot here be omitted. 

NEV Is. 
To the R3een's mofl Excellent Ma1eflJ• 

The hmnlY e .Addrefs of the Honourable ba ... 
niel Smyth, Efq; Prejldent, and the Coun
cil and Ajfembly of this Ifland, in behalf 
of themfefoe and the other Inhabitants 
of the fame. 

May it pleafe your Ma1~/ly, 'w E yOur . ajefty's mofr dutiful 
' an- loyal Su bjecls, being deep- . 
' 1y fenfible of the late unlawful and 
' violent Proceedings of fome of your Ma
' jefty's SubjeCTs in the Hland of_Antego~., 
' even to the Murther of your Majefiy s 
' late Captain-General and Commander in 
' Chief, Daniel Parke, Efq; and feveral o
' thers of your l\tlaJeity's Subjecls of that 
'Ifland, occafion'd ( as they Jay) by the 
' faid Captain-General's Male-Adminiftra
' tion there ; and · being highly concern' d 
' thereat, left your Majefty's Refrntments 
' of fo great a Mifcarri~ge, (bemg under 
' one chief Governor) ihould reach m 
' that are wholly innocent thereof; we do 
' with all Humility declare our utmofi 
~ Abl1orrence and Detefra.tion of tl1at hei 
' nous Crime, and of all violent f roceed 
' ings, Murders, and Rebell ions ; and do 
~ moft Q.umbJy afl'ur½ your Majdty, that, 

as 
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' as we never made any publick Complairit 
· againft _hip fa1d late Excellency, fo we 
r were in no wife or manner w hatfoever 
·' acceffary thereto, or <;:oncern' d therein, 
· neither by abetting or encouraging them 
--~ or any of them, nor by Co.nn1vence, bu 
' calling tq Mind the Glories of your Ma= 
' jefty's happy Reign, your mild Govern= 
' ment, and Tendernefs to your ·People 
~ did receive the Account given of it, wit 

the greateft Horror, Sorrow, and Amaze 
' n:ient ! Wherefore we beg Leave to be 
~ feech your moft gracious Majefry, that 
' your jufl: Refentments may not affect us, 
~ who are truly and fincerely innocent; 
' but that we may have the happy Influ
F- ences of your gracious Protection and 
!- .Govern1nent continu'd to us and our Po
f fterity, in the fame Manne+ as we have 
~ hitherto en joy' it · 

Daniel Smytb, Prefidt· Ja .. Symonds, Speaker 
Richard .Abbot, Samuel Gardiner, 
John Bevon, John Butler 
Azariah Pinney, John H&rn, 
Laurence Broadbelt, Thomas fafinor, 
·John Norwood, Richard Broadbelt, 
John Richardfa1 ·, -Solomon Ifrael, 
Michael Smi ·h, John Smith, 
Robert Ellis, Thomas Bridgewa-ter., 
,._,harlts 13ridg·e1m ate1·() Roge, P111nherton, 

Ji1ichael lf/illiams~ 
i 
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St. C H R Is To P H E 1" 's. 

To the ~een' s mofl Excellent Majejly. 

The humble Addrefa of the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor and Council of that Ifland. · 

c ,;, ... r he deepefr Senfe of Duty and Loy
~ -.·, _ , ve humbly beg Leave to fay be
' "o ·0 :r, u.,. Ma jefty our utter Abhorrence 
' ,., r .,, v "L "'fL tion of the execrable Mur
' t , f you r late. General, Daniel Parke, 
_' · q, ~ ...... the fland of Anteg Ja. 

' We cannot but be fen 1ble, that when 
' your Ma jefty is let into the true State 
& of that tragical Scene, upon full Exa
' mination, ·and by the Oaths of impartial 
' Gentlemen, who were upun that Ifland 
' when the FaCT was perpetrated, the 
'many Cruelties attending that bloody 
c Aifaflination, will excite your hig_heft 
' Dif pleafure _ 

' We therefore look upon our Selves 
f; oblig' d, both in Duty as good Subjects, 
" and in Confcience as Chriftians, to give 
« your Majefty this . Affurance, that we 
' neither l..ad the leafi: Knowledge of, nor 
' any Hand in that inhuman, unjuftifiabl~ 
"·~ACTi n 

' A we are onfcio.us of our own In~ 
_' noc n<' , in "1 H _1mility we prefume to, 

· imolo .. -e 



' implOre your moft facred l\fajefiy, that 
' we may not fall under that your Royal 
' Dif pleafure, nor be made Sufferers for 
' their Crimes, by retrenching thof e Privi
' ledges we now happily enjoy under the 
_' Crown: And, as in Duty bound, we fhall 
' ever pray for the longContinuance of you · 

moft facred Ma jefl:y's glorious Reign o
' ver your · loyal Subjects, and trium
.' phant Succeffes againft all your En~
' nies 

Michael Lambert~ 
Henry Burrel, 
1· Panton, 
Francis Phipps, 
J. Peteres, 
J. Bourryeau, 
Jo Jeph Eflridge. 

Thefe Addreff es being offer' d to Lieu -· 
tenant-General Hamili-on, then Cornman ... 
_der in Chief, for his Concurrence with> 
and joining in them, on his Arrival at Ne 
1Jis and St. Chriflopher's, after the break
ing up of the General Council and Affem
bly at Antegoa, he not only refus'd to fign:t 
but reprov'd thofe that did, telling the1n 
angrily, That they medled with what did not 
belong to them, and what they had no Bu~ 
jinefs with; which, however, did not hin ... 
der the .Gentlemen f om fending them a-

. ~a y with .. U.t h~t~_ · · · · 
/ From 



From the Senfe all the World, as We 1 
as thefe two Hlands, muft have of the Bar 
barity of the Crime, it might be expec'ced, 
tl1at the Perfons concern'd irt it, fhould, 
upon f erious Thoughts, be fl:ruck with a 
Remorfe, and :lhew fome Sorrow for what 
they had done; but to the contrary, they 
appear to · be harden'd in Iniquity, and, 
inftead of repenting, glory in the Action, 
and daily vindicate it, even by new Mur-
I1ers and Infu]ts off uc11 as declare it to · 

be unjuftifiable, and exprefs their Abhor-
14ence of it. Infiances of this ki11d are not 
wanting, and Col. Newell's bafe Mufther, 
on the fame Account, by three * Perfons 
who aifaulted him on the high Road, · is 
frefh in every one's Memory ; but tone of 
them taking it wholly upon himfelf, rho · 
declar' d by the Gentleman, on his Death 
Bed, to have been the moft innocent, re
ceiv'd his Tryal, and was acquitted. Capt .. 
·Charles Cook was likewif e murth·er' d 011 

the high Ro:id, by one John Mobfon, wP.o 
attack' d him on the like Quarrel : And 
he ill · Ufages given· --011 · this Occafion, 

were too m::iny here to-infert, tho' the Au= 
thors of both efcap'd wi--h Impunity. 

And as no Examples of Juftice have 
been as yet made, nor ( is likely) ever 
· · will, 

* Lieu ., ~ Col. Val. Morris, Capto Cu11ningf! y Norbury Cavt 
'rohias L;fle 

t Lieut<J Colo Val Mo ~ris 



will, to deter them from fuch audac10us 
Attempts on the Soverai gnty of the Crown 
of Great Britain, or from committing fuch 
Wickednefs for the future,'tls hop'd it will 
not be unacceptable to tJie Reader, to be 
here entertain'd with a brief Account of 
Henry Smyth's Tryal in Weftmir~(ler-Hall, 
being the only Perfon ever· try' d for this 
Fact: Which may partly fatisfy the Curi
ous in their Enquiries, why none have 

t' fuffer'd : And by the Lift of their Names 
immediately following that Account, thofe 
Perfons are tranfmitted to Pofi:enty, who 
have been the chief Promoters of, and 
Actors in, this horrid Scene of Murther and 
Rebellion;for 1f People were not frighten'd 
from fuch Villanies by Jome :Mark of In
famy, and the certain Ref entment of lvlan
kind, few Princes, I am afraid, and it 
may be fu ppos' d much fewer Minifters 
would live out half their Days, but fome 
Def pera.do giddy Mob, would Villars, De 
Witte, or .Parke them, for performing the 
Duties of their high FunChons, fo as 1t may 
happen not to fuit with the Defires or Pre
judices of particular Perfons 

Tuefday June the 28th, 1715, Henry 
Smyth was brought to his Tryal at the 
King's-Bench Bar in W cjlminfler-HaU, be
fore the_ Lord Chief Jufiice Parker, and 
the reft of the Judges of that Court 

The 



The Jury were as follows. 

Sir Thomas Halton, of the Parifh of St. 
Mary Iflington, Bart. . . 

Alexander Pztftild, of the Panfh of St. 
Leonard's Shoredith, Ef q; 

Jofaph Jury, of l11ile-End,_ Efq; 
Richard Brown, of the Panfh of St. Mary 

Iflington, Ef q; 
Matthew Ha/worthy, of the Parifh of St. 

John Hackney, Ef q; · 
Daniel Dollins, of the fame Pariih, Ef q; 
Alexander Ward, of the Parifh of St. An-

drew Ho/born, Efq; 
William Northey, of Hackney, Ef q; ' 
John Elwick, of Mile-End, Efq; 
Henry Emmet, of Hackney, Efq; 
John Furnefs, of Spittle-fields, Gent. 
James WilliamJon, of Edmunton, Gent. 

The followmg Gentlemen he challeng' d. 

· Thomas Ryalton, of the Pariih of St. Jltiar"' 
garet's W eflminjler, Ef q; ; -

John Fuller., of the Pariili of t. Jamei's 
Clerkenwell, Ef q; . 

Peter Levigne, of Kenfington, Ef q; 
Thomas Lee, of Kenjington, Ef q; 
Sherman Godfrye, of the Pariih of t. Paul 

Shadwell, Ef q; 
Nehemia Lyde, o_~ !fa.~kney, I) 

' . Thoma, 
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· Thomas Sutton, of Kenfington, Efq; · 
Giles Ridle, of the Pariih of St Giles in 

the Fields, Gent. . 
Samuel Paul, of the Pariih of Ste Mar-

garet W~flminjler, Gent. . 
Henry Trent, · of the fame Parj!h, Gent 
Thomas Miller, of Spittle-fields, Gent. 
Samuel Hanfcot, of the fame, Gente 
John Lekenox, of the fame, Gent 

The faid Smyth was fent from Antegoa 
by General Douglas, charg'd with Rebel
lion and Murder of Col. Parke, the late 
chief Governor : He was committed for 
High-Treafon by the . Earl of Dartmouth~ 
then principal Secretary of State ; and . 
the Treafon f pecify'd in his Wa-rrant of 
Commitment, was, a levying War againn: 
her Ma jefl:y m the Ifland-of Antegoa Pur
fuant to which Commitment, he was tn= . 
dicl:ed for High-Treafon, and levying 
War againft her Ma jefty in the lfland of 
Antegoa, and murdering Col. Parke, the 
chief Governor. 

To which, · he pleaded a general Par.,, 
don granted by General Douglas, the fuc.., 
ceeding Governor, of all Treafons, Mif pri= 
fion of Treafons, &c. buf this Pardon being 
pt"Oduc'd, · appear'd to be fubfequent to 
his Commitment~ And out of it were 
excepted . all fuch Pc'rfons :as were in 
Cuftod_y, in order to be profecuted for 

- G the· 
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the Murder aforefaid, at the Time of i{fu...; 
ing forth !he faid Pardo?_; and _thereup
on the fa1d Smyth averr d, _That he was 
not in Cufl:ody, in order to· be prof ecu
ted for the Jlt[urder of the faid General 
p arke, at the Time of iffuing the faid 
Proclamation of Pardo11, and . pleaded 
over; Not Guilty. . . ·. 

Which two Iff ues being try'd, the Suni 
o the Evidence, to prove the general 
Iffue, was, That the Prifoner at the Bar 
was feen in the Morning of the 10th o . 
December 1710, (on which that treafona
ble Action was committed) in the Market-= 
Place, in the Town of St. John's, in the 
faid• Ifland, where a Number of People •. 
were affembled together in Arms, in a ' 
white WaftCoat, with a Belt about his 1 

·Wafte, whereon hung a Catridge-Box, and 
a Sword by his Side ; and that there 
we.re · a great many Guns grounded, and 
laid together in a Heap againft . the Stocks, 
in the Market-Place, where this Witnefs '. 
did not doubt, but the faid Smyth's Gull · 
· lay amongft the reft ; and moFeover de
· dar'd, That it was · after a Proclamation .· 
· was iff u' d by the General, and read in . 

· : the faid Market-Place by the Marfhal, 
1 requiring aU Perfons then affembled, · or 
• t_hat fhould that Day a:lfemble themf elvCs · . 
1together in Arms, to dif perfe themfelves, · 
··and, repair to their feveral and · ref pecl:ve, 

Hoines 



Homes and Habitations, or elfe they 
fhould be deem'd Rebels, and treated ac-
cordingly .. · _ · 

Another Witnefs declar'd, That when 
. the Multitude divided the1nfelves into two 

1: Bodies, and march'd by two feveral Ways 
·_ to attack the General's Houfe, the Pri
foner march'd up, arm'd with Swofd, 

· Gun, and Catridge-Box, am0ngfi the reft 
. of the Rebels that form'd the Divifion 
col:11manded by Captain Piggot, to '. the 

.-HiH, from whence·· the firft Fire was 
:1 made· againft the General. -

-A third declar' d, He had met the Pri
. 'foncr at the Bar coming up to the Gene
:• ral's Houfe, another Way, with a Guri, 
·~ i11 fo1ne fhort While after the Heat of the 

Action was over, when he (the faid Wit 
rnefs) was carry'd away wounded from 
· the Houf e. 

- And all the Witneffes dedar'd, That 
-, feveral Times afterwards, they heard him 
· (the Prifoner at the Bar) fay, in Oif

courfe about this Matter, That he was in 
'. the Acl:ion ; and if it were to be done 
.. again, he · would do it ; and-if poffible, 
· go twenty Miles on his _Head to do it : 
And if it were not for hi1n a11d fome few 
'others, the Work would never have been 

, dqne :. · For that the cowardly Dogs of 
,Planters would _ run away, and had not 
Courage to do the Bufinefs. 

·· G 2 -~-~-· l1 .. ~~-
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As to; the f pecial Hfoe, viz. Wh~ther 
the Prifoner at the Bar was in Cufiody, 
in order to be prof ecuted for the Murder . 
·of General Parke; at the Time of iifuing 
-the Proclamation of Pardon ; fir.ft, t}ie 
: Lord Dartmou-th's Hand and Seal to the 
Commitment was, prov'd, which bo~e 
Date the 18th of November 1_711, and ~he 
-Pardon was dated the 6th of February fol 
lowing, And the OfficeF,- to whof~ Cu
ftody hewas committed, f wore pofitively, 
he receiv'd him the next Day after . the . 
Date of the faid Commitment, viz. the 
19th of November 171 I ; fo that it plainly 
appear'd he was in Cuftody for High
Treafon committed in Antegoa, in levy
ing 'War againft her Majefty, before the 
faid 6th of Februa~y 1711, on which the · 
faid Pardon was iff u' d, and ( as by the 
faid Officer's Oath) it appear'd, that he 
continu'd Prifoner, and was in Cuftody, · · 
by Virtue of that Commitment, from the 
faid 19th of November J 7 n, to the -· • 
Day of Jime followjng, when he was, · 
by Orders from the Secretary of State, 
admitted to Bail, and Bail was taken ac- . 
cordingly. 

The next Thing to be try' d, was, w he-
ther the High-Treafon for which he was .·, 
comm~tted, vvas the M1frder of Col. Parke ; 
t~e ,fa~d Murde~ not be11~g exprefsiy men
tion d m the fa1d Commitment . 



In_ order to prove this, as well as any 
other Matte:r -neceffary to be p-rov'd, 

· Mr. A - G---- ought to have come 
prepar'd ; but inftead of fo :being, had -

· little to fay to the Matter, 'hut fent then 
out of Cpurt to Mr. Lewis, who was un• 
der Secretary to the Lord Dartmouth, to 
enquire of him about the Informations on 

· which the Lord Dartmouth granted that 
Warrant of Commitment who returning 

'
1 for Anf wer, That he remember'd nothing 

of them. Mrs. Peppe1· (Col. Parke's Sifter) 
being in Court, offer'd to depofe upon · 
Oath, That it was upon her Application 
to the · Lord Dartmouth, that the Prifoner 

. at tl1e Bar was co1nmitted for the Murder 
of her Brother. 

The Counfel for the Prifoner objected 
· againfi that, becat1fe, by ~he legal Courfe 
, pf Evidence, the Infqrm:ation up~m which 

the Warrant was made, (which ought to 
be, and 'tis prefum' d was in Writing) 
ought t9 have been produc'd, which 
would have been proper Evirleµce of that 

1
• 1Vl?tter, or elfe an Affidavit made, that 

there Jl_ad bee~ diligent Search rOade for it 
in the Offiae, and that it could not be 

· found, or that there neVer ·was . any jn 
1 VV riting ; and then Mrs. Pepper's, or any 

other Evidence to prove it the fame Trea
fori · excepted out of the Pardon, would 
;have been !~drµi;te4, The Judges were ~f 

. , G g -~~- thl§, 



this Opinion,and Mr. A~-- G,----having 
no foch Affidavit, whether there was or 
Was not an Information in Writing ; and 
that on Search made, none could be 
found. · There was not fuffici nt Proof 
of the f pecial Iff ue, and the Lord Chief 
Jufiice, in his Charge to the Jury, tel
ling them, that it was .no Matter how · 
they found the general Iffue, they · 
brought him in not guilty on both. 

Daniel Mackennen, Samuel Watkins, and 
Thomas Kerby, were alfo committed to · 
Newgate, and indicl:ed for the fame High
Treafon ; but pleading the aforefaid ge
nenl Pardon, were difc.harg'd without 
any Tryal. 

I 
V 

The Begmners and ome te s ot the 
-Faction whicl1 broke out 1n Rebellion · 
and Murder of their chief Governor:~ 
were, 

C0l. Chr~fl. Codrington Samuel Watkins 
Barry Tankard ·. Nath Crump 
Williani Thomas Dan. Mac Kennen 
Edward Perry · Will. Nevin · 
The Rev. Mr. James 

Field, Clerk 

The 
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The following, were the Members of the 
Affernbly. for the Ifland of Antegoa, in 

, the Yeat- 1710, · aB deeply concern'd,, 
and leading Men in th~ p.ebel/iqn and 
Gen. Parke's M.urderf/ 

Ca pt. John Piggot John Tomlin Jon 
C,apt.'John Paynter Jfaac Horfefoot 
Dan. Mac Kennan · Sam. Phillips 

i Sam. Watkins · John Frye 
Nath. Crump, Speaker Sam. Frye 
Tho. Williams · · John Gamble 
Arch. Cochran W"ill. Hamilton 
,Jacob 'Morgan John Kert':, Jun/ 
Edw. Ch~fter., Sen., Will, Pearn · 
Will. Glanvill John Elliot 
f rancis Carlifle James' Bart1r 

The following Perfons were the Chief of 
· , the Rqbcls, or A.ff ajfins. 

John Otto-Byar 
John Kerr, Senf) 
Jobn Burton 
Tho. Kerhy . · 
Tho. Trarit 
Jofhua Jones 
:f!umph. Ojbourn. 
Will. Lavington 
Baptijl Looby · 
J6hn King . 

Jo Jep-h Ad.ams 
Peter Adam;r 
Edward Ch~flt:r, Jun 
Richard Smith -. . . 
John Jltfartin 
Richard Shqerwood · 
Barthol. Sanr/ar for& 
f' atriek Weft 
Jacob Thibou 
John Howfe . . , . 
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Obadiah Bradjhaw 
William Pike 
Sa,nuel Meares 
John Rofa 
Thomas Bate 
Cornelius Halleran 
Tho1nas Tanner 
Richard Daniel 
John P arke.r 
John Combes 
Jacob La Boux 
Charles Dunbar 
Mark Monk 
Charles Lloyd 
John Nanton 
Will. Moles 
Ifaac Wharft 
9 

mrme Brome! 
Laur. Scannell 
David Scannell 
John Bradefon 
William Dikes 
·William Mafler s 
.Anthony Brown 
Robert Chrifliau 
Jacob FletCher 
John Codner 
Henry Smyth 
Henry Bli~ard 
·Theodorus Godett 
Andrew Murray · 
Jeremiah Brawn 

James Parkes 
Giles Wattkins 
Edward Horne 
Edward Horne, Jun 
Gervace Turton 

. Rich. Denbow 
Thomas Toung 
Robert Gamble 

. Jefjry Duncomhe. 
Will. Grantham 
John Lavicount 
Peter Lavicount 
John Ruffel 
John Portlock 
John Englefei!J 
Will. Fenton ·., 
John Hill 
Jonath. Hill 
David Kidcl 
Wzlliam Whitle 
Jofeph Bedhead 
Gilbert Garrett 
Anthony Garrett 

· Garrett Garrett 
John Brunkhurfi 
Rich. Soanes t 

John Sweetenham 
John Mobfon 
Joh-n Bezoone 
John Bezoone_~ Jun 
Owen· Mac Carty ' 
Johr. Marc/pant 
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Darby Newgent 
;F,dward Newgent 
J 11cob Fletcher 
John Waterfall 
Philip Trant 
_Will. Chapman 
Philip Darby 
Richard Baker 
John Codner 
John Power 
4mbrofe Tork _ 
DaVid Maine 
Wifl, ]f ughe.r 
" Sedgeworth 
Francis Shadbourn 
'John Colflon 
James Hanfan 
Will. She4res 
John -Stephens 
Matthew Liddy 
Richard Richards 
Simon· E1~vin 
John Drillinvaux 
Thomas P1,llen 

- William Hynde 
Ja~es Hand 
James Siitegat 
Clement Lpniere 

Peter Vo lard 
John- Newman 
Jofeph Gale -
Patrick Cunningham 
Thomas Scott 
Alexander Blake 

' . 

AnthMty Billinghurfl 
JohnMobfon 
Samuel Walker -
Richard.Peck 
-Thomas Pullen 
William Merryday 
John Strong _ 
Nicholas Trant 
Rohert Dunning 
Matthew Andrews 
Will. Vickers 
Henry Dun:flane 
Matthew Wilkinfon 
Thomas Matthews 
John Rayne 
-- Anderton 
David Nevin 
James Low _ 
Leona1'd Edwards 
Jeremiah Nibbs 
Bernard Horfham" 
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AR TI.C LES 
OF 

. Exhibited againft . 

DA IEL PARI\E, Efq, 

Late Captain-General and Commander 
in Chief in and over all h~r Ma ... 
jefty' s Le wa d Carribbee-Iflands in 
America , with . his A N s w E R s re"'i 
fpeEtively to eac~ ART I c L . _. · 

I 

. . . 

ART I G LE I. 

T . HAT the . faid Co.Ione! Parke, 
1 prefent Governor, foon after his 
Arrival in . this her Ma jefty's Hland of · 
Antegoa, (to pave the Way for Injuftice., 
Opprefiion, Tyranny, and other his 
Male-A4miniftration) did frequently and 
-·-pub1ickly declare, That he had Af-
furance from my Lord High Tr~1furer of 

. Eng 
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f,ngland, and the Dutchefs of Marlborough., 
that he fhould be fu pported and protected, 
Jet him do what he would; which rais'd 
the juft Indignation of all Perfons of 
Senfe and Penetration, that two fuch · 
Perforis of Quality and confidera ble Fi
gure in the Adrniniftration, and near Re
lation to her Majefiy's Service, iliould b~ 
fo fcan<lalou:ily traduc'd ; and that with 
no other Defigns, but to awe every Perfon 
under l1is Governinent into the utmoft 
tame and fervile Submiflion to whatever 
be !hould do. 

AN s w ER I. 
The fi1:fl Article is a Specimen of the re.fl, 

and is fill' d with frightful Epithets : Ty
ranny and Opprejfion are charg'J on me at 
once. The Way to which, they Jay I pav'd 
by Jcandaloufly traducing t1-vo Perfons of th:e 
high~(l 0:_udity andconjiderable Figure in the 
Adminiflration, r;2Jhich rais'd the ju_(l .Indig
nation of all Perfons of Senfe and -Penetra~ 
tion ; whereby, if they mean tbemfelves, 
and would have People helieve thtit they had 
any Ptetence to that Charaf1er, they jhould 
have Jhewn how Jo foolifh a Story could pave 
the Way to Juch fcandalous Prar1ices, and 
what Advantage, affronting two fucb it:. 
lujlrious P erfon.r, could be to me in rny De-
hn . . 

But as there i nothin~f{, theft People are 
.not capable of attempting, the high Re_gard 

I al~ 
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1 always mention'd thofe Names with,* made 
them apprehend l hop' d for their Favour,, 
while I did nothing unworthy of ·it. 

They therefore begin their Articles with 
pretending I affronted th_em, there~y to de-
prive me of their Prote{Jzon. 

Befides, it ill agrees with their Penetration, 
to be impos'd on by any Thing Jo ridiculous; 
which, fince they all conceiv' d great Indigna
tion at, I can't imagine whom I could awe 
therehy, into a tnoft tame and farvile Sub
mijfion : For if they did not believe it, they 
f!and convifJed of Faljhood ; far then it could 
hy no Means over-awe them ; · ,md if they did 
believe it, it Jo expofes th'eir Stupidity, that 
the Houfe oft Fools i.y fitter for them, than 
the leajl Pretence to Senft and Penetration. 

However, they are pojitive I have puhlick
b and frequently made fuch Declarations ; 
whicb, if true, as it is in it Jelf void of 
·common Senft, and what none hut an · Idiot 
could he · guilty of, I am almoft ajham' d to 
give them a Jerious Anfwer to, or to ohferJJe, 
tbat thefe frequent pubfick Declarations, 
1iot a Gentleman ()f the Council * ever heard 
me once to make, · or any Thing like it, thf/ 
Jome of them are generally with me, tis ap

, pears by their Arif't1Jer ; and wl:;ich alone is 
rnough to deflroy JO wild an Accuftltion. 

~ ~ee the Council's Anf w_e,· to this Article" 
"t In Amfferdam tlure i1 a Houfe for °idiot~. 
~ See the Cou .,;i's Anf wer to this drticl~. 

But 
.. • )of_ 

---------



But they having fince taken Depofitions to 
fupport their Articles, I am oblig'd to obferve, 
(injlead of a Train of Evidence to Jupport 
an Article that.flandi in fo much Need of it~ 
to be credited) they mufler up but one who 
pretends he ever heard it ; and he goes bu~ 
half the Article, and mentions but one of 
thofe great Per Jons whom they Jo honourably 
link together; and he t is a Wretch too loiv 
form) Converfation, whofe Charaf1er in the 
lnterrogatoriu prepar'd for him, would have 
been expos' d, if he had not avoided' em by 
flipping off the lfland. · 

AnOther, indeed, tells you fomething of 
Juch a Story ; a Creature flill meaner and 
bafer than the other, but he reports only on 
Hear Jay, and Jays one that is Jead told him 
Jo ; and which, in all Probability, he never 
reported, 'till the Gentleman was paft con ... 
tradifJing him. 

Mr. Watkins' s Depojition,and the Interroga
tory,No.116,put to Col. George Gamble,are,.l 
fuppofe, dejign'd to (lrengthen the Charge 
which they had fa little Pretence for ; hut 
as the fir.ft is rather a Compliment to me, 
than otherwife, and the /aft very wide from 
their Article, and what, if true, is no 
Fault, and no Ways either names, or can be 
fuppos'd to relate to thofe great Perfonages; 
the Mention of whom, gave them Juch In

dignation 

t John Barnes, 



dignatzon to beget Juch an Article, I Jhall 
trouble my Jelf no farther ah out it,only a.rk them, 
· Since they fland convicted of wilful Lying 

in the Beginning of their Articles, by having 
no Pretence to Jay I have publickly and fre
lJuently made Juch Declarations, when they 
hring but one Witnefs . ( and he eminent for 
Jwearing at Randum) that will pretend to 
attejl any Thing like. it ; whether they df! 
1i0t give the World JU.fi Reafon to Jufpetl 
the r~fi of their confident Ajfertions to be 
equally f alfe and infamous ?. . 

ARTICLE II. 
That he did menace ~nd otherwife en.--· 

deavour to fcare, frighten, and difcou
rage Witneffes from teftifying the Tfuth
in the Cafe of Edward Chefler, Sen. of 
the Town of St. John'S, Merchant, then 
under Prof ecution for tl1e Dea tl1 of one· 
Thomas . Sawyer ; and that becauf e their 
Teftimonies tended clearly to prove, that 
the faid Sawyer dy'd a natural Death : 
And tha( he did likewife attempt, by his 
Pref ence, and all the Artifices he was 
Mafter -of, to determine and oblige the Co
roner's Inqueft to find, that the faid 
Sawyer dy'd by a Blow upon his Head 
with a Tankard, given to him by the faid 
Chejler, and that contrary to a Train of 
·the cleareft Evidences imaginable : And 
th1t he did threaten and ill-ufe the Jufii-
ces wl!o bail'dthe fad Chejler, tho' done 
after 1t was found by the Co oner's In 

n _ 



queft, that the faid Sawyer dy'd a natural 
Death; and did immediately turn out the 
beputy Provoft-Madhal, for fhewing the 
faid Chefler fome common Civilities. And 
all this at a Ti1ne when the General 
had vow'd and threaten'd the Ruin of 
the faid Chejl:er, upon the moft groundlefs 
Dif pleafure conceiv' d againft the faid 
Chejler. 

AN s w E. R II. 
. The . fecond Article is Jo clearly anf wer' J 

by . the r:ouncil of the Ifland, there is little 
wo,rth Obfervation in it, · but the full Tide 
·of Malice and Ingratitude that runs thro• 
it ; the Charge is no lefs than thirfling after 
·innocent Blood; . which (long after) the Gen ... 
tlemen of the Council are fo little confcious 
of. They confefs they agreed to what I did, 
and think no more than my Duty; and if 
the Cafe had not appear'd very plain to them, 
they ·would much rather have wajh'd their 
Hands, than bore a Share of this imputed 
Gilt. 

Several People- fwore, indeed, very freely 
for this Gentleman; but I had lately Jo.flrong 
a Proof of their Inclination to bring o_ff th~ir 

. Country-men, they having clear'd Mr. Pox
. ton of the barbarous Murder of Col. John
fon, who had been their chief Governor ; 
for which, her Majefly direlted, that he 

·· foould have no Employment for ever in the 
Ifland. That it _ appear'd plainly my Duty 

to 



to be very ea ref ul that none of the SujelJs 
of the R.!!een, my Mijlrefs, might he murder'd 
with Impunity. . . 

But all my Care has been infu.fficient ; 
two fl Gentlemen eminent for the lnoffenjivenefa 
of their ConverJatiun, having Jince heen ha, .. 
haroufly kill'd; but the Jury of Inquefl would 
not bring in who kill'd them, tho' it was no• 
'borious to the whole Ifland ; but hy thus 
bringing off one another, they laugh at the 
Laws, defpife its Penalties, and do any 
Wickednefs they are inclin' d to. 

And when I add to that the certain lnfor ... 
mation .l receiv'd, that a Jury regularly cho--
Jen, were difrnifs'd, to chufe another that 
were Friends to the Perfon charg'd with the 
:Murder, I had double ReaJon to he cauti
ous ; for . if there was Jo clear a Train l/f 
Evidences for him, as they Jay he had, what 
Occajion was there for that Precaution, or to . 
f ummon a Jury perfdily dependant * on him. 

The Coroner alfo, as well as Jeveral other 
Perfons, thought him guilty t ; whofe•Depofi
tions I have,as well as Jome others of the Jame 
Opin?On ; but it has Jince appear'd, thi.r Gen
tleman. who would Jeem thus wrong' d, pur
c has' d of the Coroner the Jeafonable Favour 

of 

Ii Ma}or Wickhtlm, iind Capt. William Macklemore. 
* .~"!r . (l1eHer be1ng Azent to- tl,e African Company, hy wl,ic!, 

the"J r,..€re moft of them in his Deht. 
~ ~>e }- l)e Depojitions of John Wickham a·na Samuel Wickham 



of dif mij]ing an impartial Jury, whofe per
dill he had Jo much Rea fan to apprehend • 

. ffiere not thefe firong Grounds of Sufpici
on ? And few Judges are arraign' d for the 
Phrafes tbey exprefa themfelves in, to Men 
indilled for Juch Crimes ; - hut there is no

, tbing theft People will not carp at; and 
the Pardon which I afterwards, . on the Sol-

, licitation of him and hi.r Family, granted 
him, explains in this ·Caft how fad a Fellow_ 

· h'e is, and how flrangely he [wallows Lies, 
Oaths, and lnconjiflencies ; and tho' I fhall 

- frequently have Occajion to talk with him,· 
·. (for he [wears whatever he can imax)ne may 

j;rejudive me) 'tis here necejfary to expofe 
· him, to pull out hisSting, that he mc1:J do no . 
: future Mifchief. In his Depojition relating 
: to this Article, he acknowledges he had 
- call'd me Jcandalous Names in _ his own 
' Houfe ; and that he own' d it to my Face 

for endeavouring, as he Jays, to take away 
.. his Life. What a fad Fellow is this, that 

will own he call'd a Chief Magifirate fuch 
Names as he himfelj acknowled._R;es to he 

J Jcandalous, fur doing his Duty, and trying 
:· · him for a Murder, which he thought it worth 

his TYhile to bribe the Coroner t(J f;et a new 
Inqu~f}, which he depended would not bring 
him in _guilty of? , 

But he ft1.ys I defign'd to humble him, if 
tbe Blow he gttve did not murder the flt[ait, 
whicb I en1uir'd_ into, !J_:t did not determine .. 

Ii He 



He certainly had · Reafr/n to be humble on 
/ Ju~h .flro-~J!, SuJpicion a_nd Pro~a.bilities of hi 0 

hezrrg .guzlty of an A/Jzon winch I Jhould n~
"Ver have -given hiin a Pardon far, had it · 

.·been e'vident. 
· But this ingri:tteful filly Fellow Jays, that 
I 11,rrr' d him to take his Pardon, that tt rhight 
he i~ no Body's Power to in/ure him ; and 
that 'twas but at fail I prevail'd With !fim · 
to accept it. Tet, in the next Breath, . he Jay , 
J expelled a P'refent, and endeavour'd to get 
fdine Nigroes Of him. 

Thus on~ Minu_te I farce it on him, and ' 
·the next I Jell it to him : And 'tis very par:.. 

/ tkular I Jhould think he wJuld give me a 
Bri-be for ·what he Could with D~fjlculty be 
perJwa,Jed to Yake gratis. . 

- Tet -here he Jeems to 'have fame R_ucilm 
·()ri his Confcience, and zloes not firetch it Jo 
f t_1,r as to faj, I took any ; but without that; 
•fhere is a dreadful Load of Ingratitude and 
·. Perjwy, for One Depoji.tion. But he Jemz.r to 
_ .. hink it nOt enough, without cafiing RefieCf.i-

-•Ons on a * Family which will rbe a Glory to 
t:tbe Ehghfh N ati'on as lonl as we Jhall ,~e-
m-ain a People. , 

But what · he Jays being inConfiflent and 
ridiculous, diid much of a Piece with the 
58th Depofition, where he fwears I would 

. 
give 
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g,i1~e him Bills o'ri ·my Lord Tre11fi1rer far any 
Sum, ~f he_ would give me Half When pii'id, 
I Jhall adjourn any farther Debate With 
that mad Man., 'till I confider on that 1-lell;d., 
having already faid enough, join'd · to tbe 
Depofitions and the Anf wer of the t Counlil, 
to waJh my Jelf dean of this. 

A R T I C L E III. 
That he commanded and endeavollf'd 

to compel feveral Perfons to give hirh .all 
Ace.cunt! a!;d difcover by what Title th_ey 

-held ·their Eftates; and that by Ways and 
· Methods not only unheard of,but like Wife 

abhorr'd in Law; and particularly he cotn
manded Col. Chrffiopher ~odrington, by a 
Precept figri'd by the faid Col. Parke, im 
:q;lediately upon Sight, or Receipt of the 

' faid Precept, to give him the faid Gene
fal an Account how, and by what AuthO 
rity, he the faid COdrington did hold tfre 

' Ifland of Barbuda : Tho' the faid Codrini-: 
ton's Father a·nd Uncle had been in the 

· Undifturb'd Poffeflion of the faid Iflana 
·for five and twerity Ye:irs, and Upwards, 
and claim'd the fanie by feveral Patent$ 
pafs'd in du.e Fonn._ .. . 

A N & w E ~ III. , 
The third Article charges -me With Jeekii1,f, 

lifter Mens Ejlates _; itnd thitt, hj MethOds 
· ·. H :2 un 

... ._ .. ,... . . 
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unhetzrd of;, naj', .abhor/J. by tbe LatJ:;· . 
Such hard Words are every Article cram"! d . . 
with ; but the great~/l Inflance tf?.ef caii_ 
brini of it, is, quefljoning Col._ C:odr~i:~to!l' ~:
Right to a whole Ifland, and his appointing 
a.Deputy-Governor there - . ., _ ·. _ 

Which Ifland, hy the f2.!!een s Commiffion, 
I being chief Governor of, it bad been a 
Neglel1 of Duty to her Majefly, if I had not 
enquir'd into her Right, and tijferted it. .Af
ter whicb, for the Sake of Peace, I proceeded 
no farther, than to enter it in Co.uncil, t;h.at 
the . Lords of Trade might Jee it, and het · 
Jriajefly be Judge of her own Title and Pre 
rogatiye, and where it would have ap-
pear' d, tho' they had never complain' d. , 

. Thu.s they are not on[y angry for rny Zeal 
fOr h,er Majejly and _ he,r Service, but very 
wifely c~mplain of it to her : But tf;;efe People ._ 
are under the Fatality of eternal Lying, and 
as con.flantly being convil1ed of it :- Thefr -
Charge runs in tbe Plural Number, as if it 
was a general Calamity ; · and they particu
la~i~e only _about Col. Codrington ; and 
with how little Reafon, l h1ive already 
fhewn. _ . 

They have, in almofl two Tears, bee-n 
able . to· mujler up hut -one· more., and 
that Owns it was an _Efcheat, which being a 
known Perquijite to the Governors, I have, 
by the exprefs Words of my CommiJJion, a~· 
rnuch Right· to, as any iJf inf Predec~OOrs; 

but 



,/Juf this .. Man they · bri1~g for them, . gives a 
Prqofof my good Nature; that! not only gave 
,him1 the Refufal, but would have fold it 
.him t for -very lztt/e,· -phich Wa{ 1J1o,re /ha,n I _ 
lV,as oblig' d to. · · . · · 
· Eu,t _the(;~_1t.1pelling People .to give _.Acco,unts · 

in a Manner riot only Unheard, but abhorr'd 
hy 'the Law,· giv~s a frightful Idea; and 
a,ll that reads ·. it, m:~~ believe _ ,I dragoon'd 
t/:;em,> or by Force Jeiz d on thezr ,Deeds, Re
cords, . or ot[:;tr : Papers, that p~ov8.f· their 

.. Titlef to their Eflates ; but thiir own Depo,,. 
)ition,s ~learing me from Jo vile a Cha1'gC, f 
jhall o,nlJ: Ob fer v~, tha~ the nex_t -* f!eir of 
Col. Chnfropher Codnngton, who is nr;1.v 
in Poj}~/Ji"on of that Ifland, acknowledges, 
in the Council's Anfwer tu that Article, how 
far I am from being p lilty of .that Accu= 
Jation. ·· · · 

.A p\. T I C L E IV@ 
That he ha s fevera l Times employ'd J>ar'." _ 

ties of arm,d Soldiers, not only in the Bu11-
nefs properly belonging tO Cotiit.ables, 
(:uJlom- Hou[e O~cer~, and ot~er· Civil Offi-. 
cers, but likew1ft m the h1gheft A~ of · · 
Violence, F orce, and Injuftice, partiChlar".' . 
ly in ejecting ~Pe~rfons out of their Ffe}:!= 
holds and Poilefi~0ns, and m order to nt, 

· breaking open Doors ·, ancl ,vindows .. 
. ·- . \ . H 3 . A RT I-

t See tl1e ~ouncil'~ Anf ~er to tl,is li.~ticl~o . 
, ~ Col. Will. Codrfogton. See th~Co~nciJ'f Anfavr: , f:rtJ bJ !,;~ , 
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., A R T C L E . V. 
_ That when . the then Affembly of thi 

faid Jfland of Antegoa moft humbly repre~ 
ftmted this as a Grievance like to produce 
fuch difmal melancholy Confequences,that 
in Duty to their Country they could 
riot fit filent under, and pray'd his Excel
lency to redrefs_~ 2s much as poflible, fuch 
p8.fi Diforders and hiih Acts of Violence, 
and prevent the Eke for the future ; he, 
by his l'vleifage, in Anfwer to the Aff em 

ly's Addrefs., tOld them, they had no
thing to do with it, which oblig' d the 
Ail"ern bly., in their next Meifage to him 
to afiert that undoubte.d Privilege of their 

~oufe, t0 enqu~_e into, examine, and re 
pref ent Grievances to him and his Coun 

· cil, for Redrefs. He, m Anf wer to the 
fa1d l\rfeff;ige, flatly declar'd, he knew no 
PrivzleR",es tl:-ey had, and that m a very · 
few D:~ys a.cter; he d1ffolv'd the faid Af 
femblv/Jr no o_her eafon, but for their 
iPfifrillg o · he1! Pnvileges, clearly in
vefted i , 1 ~ Aif>"' mbly of the faid Ifland, 
a:, inchf pen1lbly necic-ffary to the Ends for 
which } Uemblies were firft fet led, an 
made a art of tLe Leg1flature . · 

Al s VER V, V. 
The fou1tr2 and fifth Articles . charge m 

,w:th the high~fl Acfs of Violence, Force, and 
Jnjujlice with turning who I pleas'd out of 

· thgir F1eeholds and Pojfej]ions,with arm'd Sol-
d~e.N ; 
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diers; and they are Jo lihera-l qf Juch inhu
man Epithets, it's fcar.ce poJJible to be-li~'l:~e 
there is nothing in them, 'till a full "F;xamirta~ 

· tion of them makes it evident, that 1hey fling 
them about at all Advent11res ; or if e,1}/ir 
they d~flinguifb the Ufe of them, # is (o deai 
them m~fi plerxtifully where there is no Oc._ca-
fion, that at le aft Jome Part of their heavy 
Outcries may be helie7/d; elfe is it pq_/Jible, 
that the teal Falt 'll'!hich they thu.r lqudly 
complain of, this melancholy $t,ory, as they 
call it, whofe dif mal Confequences they could: 
no longer Jiv fi'lent under,fho11ld be only a chari
table Order for a few ()fher Jl;J:aj~(ly'spoor Sol
diers to !,e u nder Cover., in an o'pen uninhabi
ted Shed, of eight F0Qt· Jquare, not wor~b 
forty Shillings, and whirh Was twi<;e forfeite_d 
to her-.A,;Jaje.fly by tbe known Law.s of the 
Ijland, and qnly pretended (o _by an i,nfam()1!! 
t WQman in fo1;Jl. Language, il?hicf; ~kl! $ol
d,iers 1JJight poj]ibly r-e~um in kind ; 1md . 
whicb .l o_ffer'd to pay her ten Fold fqr, 
if fhf1 co1v1ld mak~ out a,rzy, Right tQ. 

Qut: th~ rrhol~ ConJfitutirm, or. Legiflat1;trJf:, · 
11-S they f3XJ!r'efs it, heingflruck at, by ·niy. dfnJ~ 
ing them Jo eJfent.ial Pri,vilege as tbf3ir ba'i}i-ng 
11ny Tbing to do witlJ thi,rJcandalr;us P>Vommi, 
(1,1:i-d their Jqueeking for th~ir PriJJile.ges-; 
1Pbfn the:y woufd e.ngrofs the Whole Hrirq~ 
gative, t111rn-J on• them the barefaf'd IniqJ1jty 
of their. Complaint 

H 4 If 
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If this Woman had been tt Servant to any 
Member of their Houfe, fo1 any Occafion · 
whatfoever, they might have faid it 4felfed 
them ; or had any of them pretended to the 
Houfe, there had been Jome Shadow of a Pre-
tence to hear the Ca1tfe. 

But to ajfume to themfelves a Power of de
termining DifpUtes in Law, no Ways con
cerning them, Jets afide the Courfe of Juflice, 
ingrojfes the executive Power, and makes all 
.the Courts of Law t1nd Equity to cente1· 
in themfelves, ( and be altogether as ufelefs as 
they would have her Maj~(ly, ht attempting 
to make a Cypher of him ]he honours to re~ 
pre Jent her.) Which, . how much tl;ey deferve, 
-appears hy their giving Sentence i~ a Caufa 
no YVays before them, on hearing (Jne Party, 
without ret,arding the other; an(i by their 
~ontinuing o~(linate after they were anf wer' d 

· to a Demq1~(lration by a Crowd of Witnej}es, 
and by, · the Council, as appears by the Mi

. 11utes. 

Equally hon~fi is thei1 Affertion, that ! 
de1~y'd that their A;Jem.hly had any P1'ivilege.r~ 
1.tnd that I fl,1tly declar' d, as they very ele-
g ant':J exprefs tt, thttt I knew of no Privi
leges !l~ey had; when, long before, I fully 
explain d m_y [elf thereon ; ,and which they 
never would /Jave been J~ foolijh as ·to men
tion, . if -they had n~t depe1~ded the Weigbt 
1Jf Lzes they loaded me wzth would have 
fimk me bqore I had . an Opportunity to an .. 

· Jw~r ,~ 



Jwer : for thefe are d.Je vny W:o1'df .of the 
·J.vf.ejf age, in Anf wer to this Complaint;· frtJm 
the Minutes · of the Council, ~[ the I J ip l)f 
June 1708. · · 

' As to my telling you ! knew of no .Prz
' vileges you had, •' 'twas ·not that I thought 
-~ y_ou had nrme, but that I was a Stranger 
i 'to ihem, and knew not what they were; and 

. prefently afterfollows, ' I jhoidd he 1)e1y glad 
;' tO allowyou to have all the f rivilegeS the 
' Houfe of Commons have, pro·vided you 
' Woz4ld ajk for n(i more. · · · 

For r,heir hparing fuch Caufes as thefe, 
thefr affuming to thefnfe!ves a Power tO take 
1i,~p Vejfels, tli'eir agreeingfor tbem, anpl paJ-
fing Warr ants for the1r P a}rnent, their re
c 01f!mending all Officers, from the Judges tp 
the Gunner, and paying r:one but whom · they 
Ncommend, . are Juch ~Oential Parts of the 
executive .Pow.er;· ihat t_he Parliament of 
"Forty One ne1Jer preJendec( they had any 
'Right_ to ~ and Jew · Will believe ,their Liker
ties to be in Danger, when I deny d the JJ]em 
-,hly nothing claim' d by the BritiI'n Parliament. 
wlwfe Ptivileges are the Envy of all otJ;;er 
. P afts Pf the Chr~/fian 'fVorld: But witfJ ihen 

, pre1., aricating is a venial Crime. 
ARTICLE' VL. 

That he iffu'd out Writs for the EletL
~n of a finv Affembly'; by which Writs, 
the PerfonS to be elected, were to be Free= 
hold~r~ Of the DiVi'Gon or Tm,vn 'where 

~ --~-~ ! l c-i d e~.• ~ -~ ~ I ? 
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deaed, ·contrary 1-0 former Ufage, groun-
ded upon his and former Generals Com
miffions, whereby the Electors were to 
be Freeholders ; but no fuch Qualificati
on requir' d in the Elected. 
. . A N s yV. E R ~ VI. 

T.he fixth Article accufe.r me of a}tering of 
the Writs for elellin __ f{, the Members of the 
.Ajfembly. But the Minutes of the Council 
of the 17th of February 1707, plainly 
prove the Writs were order' d in Council; and 
the Anf wer of Col. George Gamble to the 
Interr(;gatory on tha,t Aff afr, fully proves 
what S/;art I h(ld in zt .; and that in a1~er
ing the Writs, I ·acfed a~ I was obtg'd to 
jo by LtJ,w~ · _ · ' 

What .. Mr-. Kerby [wears for them in their 
l)epofition, No. 9 I, onlyfhews. what Sort of 
Man he. i.r, who, while S4c1 etary, b,etrays 
1J!ht.{t_ he-pr.etends Joe was intrufled w}t,h ; b.ut 
If,§'. tl?e Law is the Guide which regulates 
my A{J_i[!ns, I am little co,ncern' d at . Juc-h 
Things; nqr will it ever be thought a. :Fault 
_i.n a (}hief Governor, hy all legal Ways, to 
f}fu]_eavpur to pre,vent ({, turbulent, f4y'"{iQu~ 
P.e,-rfanfMm troubling the State, and having 
it in bis Pow_{f.r to_ o~fln,l1 wh4t · i-s fqr her 
Maj~fly's Service and Interefl. 

,And the, lnt,~rr4gat.ory they fut- t,q o,ie 
f!{ the Me,µbers of the Cra;.ncil , wh_~n 
t/:iey were fijhing-far Proofs for. t.his F 414/t, · 
pn_d ?flaking him difcqver Qn, Oat,h qur private 

Conver 



Converfati(m, according to 'their laudable 
Cu(lom, only informs them, that } really 
loOk' d ()n that Gentleman * they_ m.ade Juch 
a Stir about, to he an {neendiary, and the 
prime Caufe of all the TroublN bf this 
ljland. . . _ 
. Thus have they been labouring to prove, 

that I al1ed the Part of a good and exaEJ 
Governor, hy endeavouring to keep out of 
their Affemb[y, (hut by legal Way·s on!J) one 
wht? I had Reafon to believe could fo influ
ence 'em, that they would prefer F aclion to 
the lnterefl of her fofaj~fly and their Country; 
-which the £jf ef1 has prov' d too true, they 

. having fince neither rais'd any Tax to pay 
their Debts, or made .any Provifion for the 
poor Soldiers h~r · Majefly Jent for their Pro-
t.e/Ji_on. . _ 

A R T I C L E VII. 
That he did take upon himfdf to -de

termine the Validity of Elections of 
Members of the Aifembly, particul_arly 
in the• Cafe of Capt. Edward Perry, who1ri 
he refus'd to admit to take the ,Oaths, 
which all l\tlembers .of the Aifembly t~uft, 
before they can fit a~ a Houfo, ~-n,<l; ad ... ' 
mitted orie James Nifbett in his- Roopi, 
tho, the Affembly- had, d~t~rn,i_n'd .the 
faid Elecl:ipn in Fa~qur o_f <;:ap_t. ~dwa1:d 

· . -_ Per.~,. 
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Perry, whic.h rais'd tha~ juft Jealoufy i~ 
the A~erribly of their Cot?.fiitutions, be
ing invaded to fo high a Degree, that 
without having their Privileges 'aiferted, 
and declar'd, (being indif pe.nfibly ·neceffa.:. 
ry to the great Ends for whicfi our Af:; 
femblies have, and fhall '.be call'd, . viz .. 
Making Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances 

· · f(Jr the publick Peace, Welfare, and good 
Government of the Jaid ljlands ) · they 
could· not efteem themfelves the Repre
fentatives of the People, por d1fcharge 
the high Truft repos'd in theni ; and .that 
in a few Days tl?-at Aifemblj, was diffolv'd) 
without havit;1g it -in• their Power (by 
Reafon of t4~ •afotefajd Obftrucl:ions given 
them by t~ci.General) tO p;r6vide for Pay .. 
1Ilent of the publick Debts, or any other 
Way· t~ take ~are of.the Credit, Se_curi
tY, and W eJfare· of · the P1and, as they 
Were· weH-difpos'd to have done ; and 
·that he t1ath given the fame Obfirucl:ions 
to t!~i~ prefent Aff'~rnQly, call'd in :-i 
Month, or thereabouts, · after the laft 
1Perition'd Diffolution, · ·and continll'd in 
his obftinate Denial qf the juft and un.:. 
doubted Privileg~s of the Affeinbly , by 
whicl~ Means, and for that · no Affeni-

. bly has bee~ call' d for thefe ni'pe W eekS 
lafl: pail:; this Colony is left deftitute of 
fuitable Provifion, in its greatefi Concerns,, 
!C?t~~sD1y~ . · .,· .. 

. A Nq:) 
•. 'J 
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AN 5 Wt l\. VII. . 
The _fe'ljentb Article continites the Cry of 

their Conflitutirfn beinl invaded in Jo high 
a Degree., that the Government muJl go to 
Ru'in an'd fink, 'till their Privileges are a J
ferted; and they ir~flance in the Cafe of_Capt 
Perry, whom I refus' d to admit to take the 
Oaths, and admitted one Capt. James Nifbett 
in his Room. . -

Now,. as this Article informs you, I, by 
my Plctce, admin~(ler the Oaths to tbe Mem
bers of the Ajfembly, before they fit there, as 
the Lord High Steward does in England, 
befure they make a Houfe,. and chufe a Spea
ker, and am equally oblig'd to admin~fler the 
Oaths, agreeable to the Return of the proper 
Officer. Nor can I Jwear in any other Per-
Jon, if I had ever Jo great ttn Inclination . -
to zt. So plainly was I oblig'd to f wear iJ_J 
this Niiliett And how ha1'd is my Fate,to be 
loaded with the very Reproaches for doing 
my Duty, wbich I could only deferve, if I 
did as they would h,ive rne ! For I told them, 
·m exprefs Words, as appears in all the 
Jvfinutes rdating to this Ajfair) That tho' I 
wtls oblig' d to Jwear in whoever tbe Sher~ff 
retums, yet, if,, on any Complaint or Petition 
to them, they Jhould adjudge any other Perfon 
duly elet1ed, I would admin~(ler the Oaths to 
-zvhoever 'UHlS adjudg'd Joby their Houfe. . 



.,J 

They complain farther, That the A_ffembly 
was in few Days after dtffolv' d, which, to 
he Jure, was a great Breach of their Privi
leges, when they had Jo many weighty Aff air.r 
before them. But what Good could l hope 
would be done by fuch mad Jvfen, as rav' d ' 
at me for Jwearing in fi,uh Members as were 
return' d hy the Sherflf .2 But with their u f ual 
good Unde~flanding, the} unluckify give them 

· felves the Reafon why I di/Jolv'd them. . 
Becaufe they could not ~fleem themfelves Re-

prefantatives of the People, nor would do the 
Bujinefs,which, aj the Peoples Reprefentatives,, 
they ought to do, while they were under fuch 
Jealoujies of thefr ConJ?itutions. . 

So plain was the Necej]ity of dif/olvin~ 
them, when they would proceed · on no Bufi'
nefs, nor take Care of a1~y of thofe weighty 
Affairs which they fay the People they repre-
Jented chofe theni for, and which the C1Jun
·cil urianimoufly advis'd me to 

The lajl Complail-tt in -this Article, is Jo 
dark, it is plain, when they made it, they did 
not dejir-e itjhould be unde~(lood. They Word 

. it, That I have given the Jame Okflrut1ions 
·to the prefent Ajfembly, and . continu'd in my 
ohfliniite Denyal of the jzijl and undoubted 
Privileges of the .Ajfemhly. . 

If they wo.uld hav-e. it unde~flood, by the 
flzme Obflrut1ion.r, the Jame Dif.pute about 
Jwearing in Mr. Perry, as the Complaint 
feem.r to imply, the foregoing Anfwer would. 

farvc 
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Jerve it,-_ and Jave me the Trouble of expo~ 
fin~t thetn for the greatefl Piece . of Folly Juch 
a Body of };fen were perhaps ever guilty of; 
and which you will eafily believe,when you find 
that they themfelves are afham' d. to own · it, 
and ca1l it only in ,general, an undoubted 
Privilege ; without Which they cannot pro= 
ceed to do the Q:!!een's and the Ifland's Bufi-
tiefs. · · · . _ · 

The F itlt is thus : It has been the (:_ujlom, 
. ( as appears by the Minutes of the Council 

. and Ajfetttbly) that all Bills, after they were 

. pafs' d, jhould be fign' d by me and the Speak
er of the Ajfembly, before they were. tranf
mitted to Enghnd ; and the J,tf anner was, . 

. when t!Je Speaker cam~ to me with any Bills, 
we ftgn'd them tqgether, and, in Point'of 
Rank, I Jign' d jirjf. 

But being ·qt St. Chrifiopher's at the 
Qpening of this Ajfembly, and while feveral 
· Bills were .gone thro' in it, the Lieutenant
Governot and· Council . Jent to the Aj]'eflibly 
to fign them, in order to fend them io ·me; 
which they refus'd to do, 'till I had pafs'd 
Jeveral other Bills that were before them ; 

· tnaking tkeir Own Speaker'~-figning any Bill 
the Fiat, that made it a Law, without . 
•whid,, it Jhould have no Force, tho' pafs' d 
both Hf.lufes, and agreed to by me; which, in 
their own Stile, was Jo barefa·c'd an Attempt 
on fhe ftrjl Branch · of her Majefly's Sove
reignty over them, and of an Independency 

from 



from the Crown of En.gland~. t1?at_ ,7w.one, 
that had the Honour of her lrfa;efly s Com~ 
mijfion, could by any Mealis confen~ to• " _ 

And tho' they will Jometimes fay,Thej don't 
pretend to her Maj~/1-y'.r negtttive Voice, the 
Militia andTax-Af1s -which the) pafs'd, and 
the Council and I agreed to without any 
Amendments, not heing or:.vn' d hy them for _ 
a Law, ·becaufe not fign' d by their Speaker, 
does fully prove their aJlmning to thetnfelves 
that POwer which is not only much fuperior to 
the Houfe of Commons's in England, hut to 
her Maj~fly's, a!tho' th~y had not refolv'd 
·wit/;; what Title they will dignify and d~flin- . 
gu.ijb it~ -which the Council's Anfwer exprefsly 
Jays, no AjJembly before thought of: Tet, 
without it, thry would neither quarter 
Soldiers, nor pay their publick Del>ts, and 
tetrieve their Credit, then expiring by 
t/,.;eir l late Compofition, and which is now 
Jo perfelily d~flroy'd, by their dedaring they 
will _ta_ife no 1tloney 'till they _(land poj}'efs'd 
of thefe Prerogati7Jes, which they call Pr~
vileges, that no one, on any Account, will trz~fi 
the1n. 

But in 'fz~(lice to. them, I mi~(l obfer1.1e, they 
IHtve Jome Remains of .Mod~fl.y, and decent
b conceal from bet faf aj~fiy, that their Q}_1ar

rel 

t They paid -t l1e Count ty Debt~ in Su,__rrar, at 20 s., per Cent~ rvl;en. 
l1ey might ha ve been hou?ht _fo 1 Ji u 6 d(> with Goodr, and I o '~ 

· ith reti~y . 1rmey~ 



rel with '!fle, was., for my not compliritr!nting 
t~em 1vith her thief Prerogative ; and that 
they ,:had ve·ntur'd lo Jing her Jdaj~(ly' s1 Iflandj 
fl:arving her Soldiers, and d~firoying the 
Chartel., to gain it from me, when they had 
in .vain attempted to bribe me, by ajfuring 
me, as they exprefs' d i-t, of fuitable Returns , 
of Gratitude_. ·. . . . 

But ,the Lords of Trade having deter= 
min'd th_isControverfy, and declar'd, I arJed 
agreeable to the Trufl repos'd in me by her 

, Maj~{ly , in preferving her negative Voice 
and A/Jent to the pajfzttg of all Laws ; and 

· t.hat it was an undutiful Attempt in the Peo
ple here, to endeavour to wr~fl it from her, 
Veing 7!Jhat nvne of her oth~r SubjefJs ever 
pretended to ; it is evident, hj their Jo re Jo.,. · · 
lutely demanding of her Majefiy fo undoubted,: 
and ejfential a Part of her :Authority and 
Dominion_ over tl?em, as one of their un.., 
quejlionf!ble Privileges, that they ttre eithe~ 
no Judges of their_ Privileges, or pretend 
to claim what they know they have nlJ Pre-
tence for ; and that the Mifery . of the Sol- · 
diers, Lofs of their Credit, Neg/e{J of the 
Fortifications, and man'ifefi Danger of the. 
Enemy they have been Jo frequently expos' d 

, to~ (Ind the long Difufe of Ajfemhlies, are 
wholly and Jolely o'!Ving either to their i,gno~: 
rant Obflinacy, or daring Impudence ; and 1 
am inclin'd to believe it is the lattet, it being 
carce credible the Ringleaders·of the Fa&io_n 

! ·, · could 



could believe her Majefly had Jo little Pow
er over . 'em, tho' they might earneflly · de• 
fi~e it. 

I know not where more properly to range 
two Depojitions relating to the fitting of AJ-
femblies ; the one is made by Mr. Crump, 
and the other only attefied hy him ; which 
la.ft e_quals any o( the·ir A_rticles in 1.?ilful; 
notorious, premeditated Lyzng ; and if the 
one was not difplay'd by the other, and pret
ty eminently conttadifled by it felf, without · 
their dejigning it, I Jhould fcarce be Jo free • 
with them as to give them their jujl Epithets, 
how much . Provocation Joever I have to be · 
liberal in the Return of them. 

* Mr. Crump, in the firfl, ls upon his 
Oath, and own~, That we being in Appre
henjion of an Enemy, I dejir'd him to tell the 
Members of the Ajfembly, That if they w0uld 
lay ajide their Claim, . or Difpute, about the 
riegative Voice, I would forthwith call them: 
And· as this is out of the Mouth of a pub
lick Enemy, who thereby acknowleges, I took 
more Care fJj them, than they did of them-
Jelves, by offering what more probably they · 
jbould have dejir' d ; I have thus far no 
Reafon to be dijfatisfy'd with him, and it 
would have look'd tolerably honejl, had . he 

not 

:1t=. Speaker ef tl1e Ajfembly, anJ a chief Fomenter of tf1e 
a{/i one . . -
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not fell a Canting, and added fo the next 
tine, he had good Reafon to believe, that 
hy the [aid Difpute mention"d by - me, 1 
meant whether he or I jhould jign firfl ; as 
if it was a trivial Difpute of Rank or Or
der. He Jays, he did accordinglj endeavour 
Juch a Meeting, and thereby feems to inji17:u
ate, Or give Leave to think, that far his 
Part, he might be ag ain(l their inf ifling on it, 
tho" hi is no.farther pleas'd to explain him-
felf. But he Jay.t, he took the Anf wers of 
-the Members in Writing,far the greater Cer
tainty, without telling their Refolution, only 
tbat in general they declar'd, they were for 
meeting in any Manner, but did not know 
what I meant hy the negative Voice. What 
could he expecfe_d of Men that could he fa 
wilfully ignorant, as not to own they under-
flood what had been Jo long difputed ? .And 
for which, l had too often told them, I 
could not convene them ; and which they had 
on the - Day of------- reJolv'd not to re"" 
cede from, and which their Speaker, in this 
very Dep0jition, declares he underflood, · and 
therefore was capable of explaining to 'em. · 

But to put it pajl Difpute how little they 
inclin' d to meet, notwit~fl,anding the.ir pre-
Jent Danger, he owns, the Majority would 
not meet without this Provifo, That I remov'J 
the ordinary Guards · from the Town

1 
hy 

whom they faid they had been infulted and 
ajfaulted 
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But . jince a Court of Inquifition has heen 
ereaed,_ and mj Enemy, Col. Jones, has 
exmnin'd into the Behaviour of the Soldiers, 
even to the pajing for a Pint of Milk, and 
no Complaint having ever been made to the 
f af d Court or Colonel, that any one Member 
of either Council Or Ajfembly, or any one 
Gentleman of the ~fl,an:d, had ever been either 
ajfaulted ~r infulted bJ. any Soldier jince 
they hqve been here; what cquld I imagine 
hj Juch a Requefl, ./Jut that they deftgn'tl to 
do puhlickly what thej had '#lifcarry'd in by 
t Night-Work? Whicb., as I h11d often been 
warn'd of, . (this Gentleman pallfatin~e; rny de-
fign'd Mutdet, by calling it calmly a Wound 
I receiv'd in the Highway hy Jome unknown 
Pe1'fon, qs if it was no more tha1: a Q!f ar
rel or Rencounter, added to th~ Attempt 
which God Almighty has fince brought to 
Light, of a* Gentleman of the Ajfemhly, and 
other l:Jis Friends, probably of the Jame Body, 
endeavouring to hire . a Soldier ti Jecond 
Time to Jhoot me) difplays what thej then . 
too probably defign'd ; hut Men who could 
Jpeak Jo flightingly of Ajfaj]i"natiori, and 
bring in falfe Witnej)'es to accufa them that 

fearcb'd 

. . 

t He wa,s foot out of a Cane Piece on tT,e Higl, Road, tl,ro 
the .Arm, as he wa.s coming to 1,u own Houfe from a Gentlem,n' 
w7ier1e he din' d. ·--

-~ Mr Jacob Mozgon 
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J'earcl:/d for the Rufj}ans, as if they had 
not on!, been innocent, but as if the Al1ion 
was not worth enquiring after,mufl curdle the 
Blood, a~d create ': Hon:or in thi~k.ing of' emf/ 

Of thzs Nature is thezr T)epojitions, No. 59 
60, '70. the firfl is fuffiriently expos'd hy 
the Depofitiori of the Marjhal ; t and in the 
lajl,- they dire&ly twn the Charge on me, 
tho' nothing can be more ,·idiculous! Ought 
not Murderers qn4 Affafiins to he Jearch'd 
afte'r in. Jufpelf ed f laces, for Fear· of di-
flurbing any (!ne that js ill or afleep, ? And 
if this Woman was ill, the Doors fhould 
have been open" d, and ~hen there would have 
been no Occafion given to break them; which, 
after ~ll,; 1vas not done. 'fhey only Jay, . 
they pujb'4 at, and kick' d againjl _it. But 
what Occafion was there for a Ffight, if 
there was no Fear of finding tl~e Perfon they 
Jearch'd after? •I 

Sonie People ttr(! more inclinable to he 
frighten" d than others ; and if this Woman 

. ,was Jo, I dpn:'t . know whq 'could he{p (?f 

. prevent it, or be oblig'd to an[.wer for it, 
]fer Hujband fays, Jhe told him her firjl 
Fright proceeded as much from Apprehen
fion of_ his giving Jome Language which 
migh&11e provoking; and fhe might probably 
know him to he apt to give Language no 

. Body w.ould hear, elfe here is Jo little Rude'il 
·nefs in the A&ion, it could fright nq_ Bo/y. 

I ~ Th~y 



They accufe a Gentl~man only of faying, 
Don't tell me of a Wife, let her open the 
Door. Where, if an Oath were not join' d 
to it, the w_onder would rather he, that they 
f f!id no more, fince they w(Jre Jo long opening 
the Door. But at this Rate, ntJ Execution 
could be ferv' d or any Offender taken, for 
Fear of Jome Woman's Mifcarriage; but if 
the Officers were hlameahle for the Manner 
of difcharging their Duty, i,r that more my 
Fault than it is a Sherffj-'s, when his Offt'cers 
are infolent ? And who ever was accus'd for 
fuch Pe~ple, ef_pecia!ly if they were never. 
complain J of? Wh1ch z.y exalt!:J my Cafe, 
and what therefore can no Ways a/feel me~ 
However, the Fac1 alledg'd, is ·mojl notori · 
oufly falfe ; the very t Fellow that made the 
Depojition, having dee{ ar' d her pafl Reco~ 
very_ before this happen d_ 

But the Affaj]ination-Ajfair leads me to 
;hofe Depojitirms, f efore I ended with th~ 
Addrefs I mention d, as attefled by Mr. 
· rump, mark' d No. 9 5, which I before oh 
Jerv'd Jo very emi,nent, for being cramm'd 
with ?nore Faljities, perhaps, than fuch a 
Body of Men in any Age rvere (llmefl know1~ 
t() be rj'uilty (Jf · 



It begins wit~ Jayin_g, They had ajfur' d 
me, hy their Speaker, that they were willing 
to lay afide the Difpute of the .flt[ anner of 
pajfing Laws, when Mr. Crump direaty 
f wears, That they pretended they did not 
know what l meant about the Difpute of 
the negative Voice: So ve1y far were they 
from quitting it, and their modefl Demand 
of fending the ordinary Guard out of Town, 
they pafs by. The next Thing they Jay, is, 
That when tbey attended me in CoUiic'il, by my 
Qrder, and I again propos'd that Matter, 
t~ ,were determin' d to have agreed to it,, 
When all the Council are my Witnejfes, I ad
journ'd them, becaufe they would not agree 
to it. · · 

Their third Affirtion is, That they met in 
Bayer'.r Pa.flure, as an Ajfembly; which is 
tllfo -ftotorioujly f alfe. The Al1 of 1·egulating 
of . general Elet1ions, appointing . the Mem-: 
her s of the Ajfembly and r:ouncil to be pre-: · 
Jent; but neither as a Council, or as an 
Affembly : Nor did they pretend tu do any 
Bujinefa, or make any .Adjournment, or were 
prorogu' d as an 4-Jf timbly mujl have been~ 
. . A R T I C L E 'VIII. 

That lie, by Menaces, fro1~ifos, and 
all other f\rtifices us' d by him and hi~ 
Emi:lf aries, hath endeavour' d, thef e two 
~aft Elecl:ions qf t4e Affembly, to over
awe, · impeach, and hinder the Freedom 
of EleCHons ; and hath frequeptly d~-

1 4 clar d 
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clatr'd his high and fe ere Refetitment 
ao-ainft a great m~my Perfon£ who voted 
fgr foch Men to be their Reprefentatives, 
whom they thought djf pos'd and capable 
faithfully tQ ferve their Queen ancl 
Country. 

A N s vv E R VIII. 
The eighth Artide of my over-awing Elelli--: 

ons, ca.n be inferted for no other Reafon, 
than to irritate ev.ery Engli!h-Man again.ft 
11!e, for violating what they are all fo fond 
of; elfe 'my being at St. Chriftopher's be-
fore the calling the Ajfemhly was propos'd; 

· ·and Je-veral lif/"ee-ks after they fat, makes . it 
imp~f/i'ble they Jhould not know that this Ar
ticle, as the Council words it, is _notorioufly . 
ftllfe ; and that the llrfinutes prove it Jo. 
· But jince in all the Time, between the. 
framing this Article, and their taking Depo
fition.r, they eo-u!d nr,;t mufler up one t~ give 
,my Cozmten1ince to the Charge, and all the 
Interrogatories they have put, being frefo 
Proofs .agai1!fl thein ; the Rea/on is evident, 
that they dropt the lf7ay of Proceerjing they 
began with, of bringing Pr0ofs to their re~ 

Jpelt;ve Articles, -becauj'e they had no Sha-
::/ow of a Proof for maiiy of them. . . 

A .R. T I C L E IX. 
That he hath been· all along guilty of 

a moil unfoldierly Neglect in Time of 
War, and in the Neiihbourhood of a 
mofl: ro\1 erft l and watchful ~~emy,(nay, 

~ven 
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even when there was a Fleet of French 
Men .of War at .{liartinico) ·and ,4dvice of 
a Defcent threaten'd on· this lfland fro1n 
iherice; infomuch that the Miiitia of tlle 
faid Ifland had quite forgot the \Jfe apd 
Exercife of their Arms; in which they ha<! 
'!Jeen brought to a gr~at Perfecl:ion, by 
the Qare -and Diligence of former Ge,., 
nerals. That-at that very Time of im~ 
minent Danger, he not only left the 
Fort of ¥onfs-flill, (which had beeii 
fortify'd at an i1llmenfe Charge to the 
Jfla~d, for fecuring the Wives, Children, 
and moft valuable Effe«:}s, at the· firft 
;ii,peating of an Enemy) deftitute of Men, 

_ .!,\.~munition, and ProVifions, and all o~ 
- rher Things neceffary for its Defence ; -

lJut likewife did throw the great Guns 
from off the Walls-of an Outwork of the 
faid Fortification, ·which otherwife woulcl 
have been of great Service· for the com
maµdirig of Fa/mouth Harbour, and two 

· gre~t Roads that lead . i~to the Heart of 
the Country, withou~ the Advice of the 
Co-uncil: And at that Time was wholly 
tciken up _ in in trenching and _ fortifying 
the Town f St. John'S, a Place not to be 
inaqe tenable with any Cha~g~, a~tho' 
the whole Strength of the Ifland had 
been ·employ'd upon it fo~ any Ie.ngth of 
Time, much lefs iq fo fhort a- Time, as 
we had Reafon to depend. upon, when w~ 

<;·~~ 



exuetl:ed the Enemy every Day ; and 
. thit by Reafon of the neighbouring Hills 

which command i_t, and the great Ex~ 
tent of its Trenches; not to be garnifh'd 
with treble the Number of Men that 
were then 1ipon, or can be mufler'd in the 
faid Iiland; and that he did then not on~ 
ly order the afore-mention'd great Guns 
to be thrown off the Walls of the faid 
Outworks of Monk's-Hill, and almoft all 
the other great Guns from all the other. 
Landing-places in the Hland, to be drawn 
to St. John's ; but likewife order'd all the 
Troops, both Regular and Militia, upon 
an Alarm, to march to St, John's, the 
ftanding Guards not excepted ; fo that 
by his Condufr, the Landing was to haw; 
been yielded to the Enemy without the 
leaft Dif pute11 And all this, not only 
without the Advice or Confent of any 
Council, . but likewif e contrary · to the 
Opinion of a Council of Officers, and 
contrary to the conftant Practice of for~ 
mer Times · Experii:nce having- taught 
us to receive them at landing, if pofiible, 
and give them the warmeft Reception' we 
can ; and when outdone b Numbers, 
~r otherwif e, to retreat to the next Pafs, 
and there make a Stand; and by By ways 
antl Ambufcades, to annoy, and continu= 
ally harrafs the Enemy ; and at Iaft, af~ 
ter ~oofing . the reft of th.e lfland oot by 

Foot, 



Foot, that the Bulk of the Troops retre-at 
tO ¥onk's~Hill, by fuch Paths as would 
be hard for the Enemy to find out, which 
might be eafily made thro' the Woods : 
Whilft drawing all the Men and great 
Guns to St. John's, look' d like a Defign 
qf furrendering th_e !ffand, · _and every 
Perfon fo fhut up withm the Trenches of 
St. John1s, at firil Pufb. 

AN s w ER IX. 
' The ninth Article, which is a very long 

()ne, and relates to the military St.ate of the 
Jfland, loads me with Variety of Charges, 
but unluckily proves ihemfelves by no Means 
competent Judges; they having in one 
Tear quite forgot the Ufe and Exercife _ of 
their Arms, in which they had arriv'd to a 

_great P erftc1ion : So inveterate are they 
·again.ft me, they chufe to own themfelves the 
mofl flupid Part of the Creation, to forget 
what is impo.ffible they Jhould, rather than, 
acknowledge how ignorant and unfoldierlik~ 
l found them. 

The only Thing pojfible to be true in what , 
they fay, and which I am very forry I mu.ft 
aY,ree with them in, is, that when we wen~ 
like to-be ai:tack'd by a very watchful p()wer-
ful Enemy, 1 found my Jeff at the Uead of 
a Handful of fuch raw undifciplin'd .i1rfen,. 
who, as themf elves exprefs it, knew n(lt the 
Vfa or E~ercifa of t/Ja,ir /;rmt· 
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Howeve,r, I was Jo unfoldierlike, a.r they 
word _it, to · have my Time wholly taken up 
in intrenching and fortifying St. John's. It 

. i_s •very ama~ing they Jhou_ld own themfalves 
they knew not the very Ufe of their ·4-rms, 
and Jhould at the Jame Time complain I 
made Lines to deftnd them,, J]ut, Jay . the fa 
Soldiers, the Lines were too_ large to be de~ 
f!nded by three times the Number of Men., 
·13ut ihey are too Jlupid ~o be argu'd -with : 
lfthey were not able to defend a flrong Line1 
well mounted wjth Cann&n, with an Additi-

. on of 2000* Carriole Nigroes,who could have 
keen n~ade ufeful b-ebind it, how cqp1{d (hey 
he able to give them Batte/? Efpecially fince 
the Men that came to attack the?,H-,'1Jery proba..
h[y knew fpmething of Difcipfine, tlnd the 
Ufe of their. 4rms., and there/ore would-, 
"P7l(,hout their g1 e ltt Superioritj, be in tht 
Field by much an Over-match jor them. 

Tet thefe are the Men thaf 11:'ere to face! 
an Enemy, and to pre1Jent their fancfing, tho~ 

_ itnd~r the Cover of their great (:f ufts Ond 
Jmatl Arms from: their Sl(}op.r ; but they Jay, 
Experience ha,! ta71ght them to endeavour 
to reeeive th(] fne?fiJ at ianding ; and whe'lf 
Out.4one by Numberf, or otherw'ife, to tetreat 
hy By-Ways to harrafs the Enemy, and at lafl 
tq loft the Ijland Foot by Foot-, And I 

: ' 
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mufl agree with them, they did lofe the 
Ifland Jo before, when they had half tit 
many Men more ; and that they did harrafs 
the Enemj hy running away Jo fttJl from 
.one Place to another, hj By-Ways . they were 
better acqitainted with than the Enemy, ;till 
they loft the Ifland to them ; and having tbis 

. Woful Precedent, I was bj 1io Means inclin' cl 
to have the Ifland loJl Jo again . . 

BUt Ori full Conjideration, I am afraid the 
laft Thing the) Jaj, is to/J likely; nbt in the 
Defign, but in the Confaqi1ence ; that if 
thefe Men had been in the Town, rather 
than, fight and defend it, -they would loqve 
furi'ender' d me a'nd themfelves to their Ene
rny at the firfl Pufh, when they had no Bj
w ayi left t~em tb run away as they us'd to do. 
Which, altho' no General can ever prevent, 
who i.r Jo unhf!,ppj as .to be ,at the Head of 

· Juch Men, itnd might have been my Misfor
tune, yet I always will .do mj Duty, whether 
any Body elfe does theirs or no, . . 

·. And I thought it more for her lvlajefl/s 
Honour, to endeavour to prefarve the Town 
and lflands in the befl Manner I could,. than · 
abandon it, and leave it open to the_ Enemy, 
(t~o"., as they prophecy'd, I might loft it at 
lafl) and is much preferable to running away 
from one Wood to another, by By-Paths., to . 
preferve O: wretched Life, which no brave 
Man will ever put · in Competition· with · his 
Honour -- . 

· It 
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It is fcarce 'Worth While to anfwer their 
Objellions about the Situation of the Town : 
I did not build ~t; and my Bufirtefs was td 
t!lake the Befl pf it., There are indeed two 
Hills near it, but 'till they had brought Can-. 
non Ajhore, and mounted them, Which would 
have took up_ more Time thtin thefc Gen
tlemen would have_ run from one Wood 
to another, and l~fl the Ijland in, they w~uld 
not have look'd on the Town j and after 
they had loft Jo much Time, and mounted 
their Guns, from a Battery on Church-Hill, _ 
in the Town, I cquld ha,v-e an_nof d them as · 
much as they could us; and the Earth being_ 
a Jlrong Clay, the Bullets would have lodg' d 
in the Rampart, and thrown no Part of it 
down; _. and I tookfuch Care in laJing out the 
Meanders of the Line, that n0t __ any Part Of 

. it is enfiladed by either of thofe Hills ; and !f 
tlpey had continu'dfiring from •the Hill, the_ 
Houfes being all Timber, the Bullets would 
only have bor'd 'em, · and .._~one thro' ; and . 
tho' they had brought Bombs,_ which they 
certainly would not, as not knowing they 
Jhould have any Occafion for them, yet thej 
would have done little Harm, the Streets 
being broad, and unpav' d, and every Houfe, 
alm~fi, having a q(lern of Water : But 
thefe Gentlemen preferr'd hiding themfelves 
in By-Paths, and deferting the Defence of 
their chief Town and Country, to a Cannona-
ding, which they had a great Horror far ;_ 

AIYl.d 



and for Men to he Jo much afraid of what 
there is Jo little Danger in, proves too plain
?, how unfit they were to meet a fuperior 
Enemy, when they kne-z.e; not how to ufe r;r 

exercife . the Arms they were to fight them 
With. . 

But this Line, they Jay, could not he 
made tenahle, tho' the whole Strength of the 
Ijland Jhould be emp_loy' d for any Length of 
Time; which at firfl Jeems Jf Pange, corifider
ing that in three Weeks Time, with onlJ 
three Negroes out of every Hundred, I made _ 
the Line quite round the Town; and which, if 
they would have allow' d hut one in ten of 
their Negroes to have work'd on, I would 
have made it as Jlrong as the Lines in Flan-: · 
ders. So far ·was I from requiring all 
their Negroes, or any confiderable Length of 
Time to make it · in. Tet, after all, what 
they Jay, may be true ; for no Place, within 
the Reach of a Cann_onading, can, by any 
Art, be made tenable to 1Uen that will not 

_(land it. And tho' very few are kill'd by 
Cannonading, yet unknown Woods, that are 
only to be come at by By-Paths, are certainly 
Jomething Jaftr. ------

However, after all, the fortifying the 
Town, was done by an All of the AJ/embly 
and Council, and which they and the Inha
bitants would ha'Qe had Occafion to Jay., 
lpok'd like a _Dejign to betray them, had I re-
fus'd it; and if they will be Jlill angry, that 

, I it . 



it was my Opinion a fortif.ld Town makes. a 
hetter Figure, and may make better Conditions 
with anEnemy,than a Town that isunfartify' d, 
tbeywill makethemfalves farther laugb'd at, 

The Exprejfion of throwing great Guns 
from an Outwork, fhews their military Know ... 
ledge and Difaipline tiJ be much of a Piece, 
But they after explai,;i them t~, mea!" drair:~ 
ing off the Cannon from 1\'1on k s-f11ll to St. 
John's; my Care of which great Guns, ma.., 
'!Y of thefe very Gentlemen, when in the .Af 
famhly, thank,d me for. . 

How lfttle capable Monk' s-Hil1 is of he-: 
ing made defenfible, the Certificate of Cols 
t Lilly, her Majefif s Engineer,will make ap
pear ; on which, the Affembly refolv' d to pro
-ceed no more on the Fortificatio1: of it. And Jo 
.far are they from .having any Reafon on this 
,Account to complain of me, the Minutes of 
the Council, and the AJJida;1its, ·will prove 1 
as well deferve her Ma1efly sf avour, as th __ e 
utmofl Care, and indefatigable doing one's 
Dut;y can intitle any Man to that Honour. -

And I have, with much Sorro7?~ found it 
Jo ~ittle in the Power-of a Chief Governor to 
order what !J....'L!antity of ]!egroes is neceff ary 
t-o make _f uch Works as !f1'Zght tfefj an :E~emy 
in this Part of the World, and maintain her 
Majejly's Honour, hy protetling her Colonies, 
and preferving her Revenue, 'which wa: 
not on!, funk in Nevis and St. Chrifl:o"" 

· _ pher's 
t See Col. Litly' s Report about tl,e Forts Aml Fortific,itions, 11nl 
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pher's, which were lqfl in my Predece.Jfor' · 
Tfrne; hut 300000 l. begg' d of her Majefiy 
ttJ help make good Juch Lojfes : · An4 by the 
Minutes of the Council it will appear ama• 
zing to the intelligent World, that I Jhould 
Jo often beg, as for an Alms, · that they 
would Jpare three or four Negroes more out 
of a huf!dred from making Sugar, to be em
ploy' d on Works to preferve themfelves and 
Families f1'om the Fate of their near Neigh 

· hours, ·which they had then Jo melancholy a 
Pro JpetJ of. . 

Before I quit this Article, l mujl ob ferve 
one Reafon, why the Militia is in no bet
ter Order ? The Poor are Jo opprefa'd by the 
Rich, who have a Mind to their Land, the., 
are forc'd to fell it to 'em, and leave the 
IJ/Jmd. T~u~ Dickenfon's-Bay, which far• 
merly furn~fh d a Company of fifty or Jixty 
Men,has now but jive ; IJ Dr. Mackinnen ha
ving, by one Means or another,got all thofe 

; poor People's Lands into his Pojfejfion ;· and 
, Jo the Ijland is much weaker in People, than 
1 

it was forty Tears ago, and will decline 
· every Day : And as e-very Body, alfflofl, mufl 
be an Officer, there are no Soldiers to difci• 
pline ; . of which Lieut. Col. William Cod ... 
rington's Company, in Col. ·Edward Byam'~ 
Re~f{iment, is an eminent lnjl-ance, which con.::. 
fifled but of four Men, viz. himfalf, his Lieu;,, 

. ·K · tenant, 

U One of tl,ofe that were under Profecution bere for Rebellion 
en~ M_u_rder of Colil Parke, J11'1ereofl11 -r,11s ~ .chief lnf!tum,nlrt _ -· ____ _ 



tenant, and Enfign, and one private .Atfan ; 
two others, indeed, he faid helong'd it, lm~ 
they were Jick, or oJJ the Ifland. This I would 
have gladly regulated, and have put the 
four Regiments into one, which then would 
have heen but a ve1y Jmall one, and their 
Royal Regiment of Carbineers into a Troop 
f?[ Dragoons, ·which would have been 
hut a very •weak one ; but this would have 
rais' d a Hurrican greater than any their 
Clime is us'd to ; and Jo to break into their 
Conflitution, and 1'0b them of their Honours, 
would have been worfe than delivering them 
to the French; tind all the Punifhment in the 
Tflorld would have been lefa than I had de-, 
farv'd. 

To my ijfuzng Orders contrary to their 
Council of TifTar, that is, to the Opinion Of 
eight Militia Captains, and four Field
Officers, the Council t tells you,, 'tis untrue, 
I neve1 order' d it ; but I Jhould very ill have 
kept up the Dignity of my Pojl, and Jhew' d 
I had learn'd very little of the great~fl Cap
tain* of this Age, had I given up my Opinion 
to Ojficers Jo much younger, and I may add, 
witb lvfodefiy, lefs experienc'd than my Jelf, 
hecaufe they d?lf er' d with me. 
· Thefe me the Gentlemen who bring their 
Opinions in their Depofitions, No. 100, 13 3, 
134, 13 5, 136, and 137 to convitJ me ; 

but 

See tl,e Council's Anf we o 
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h_ut as the .lnterrog atorze.r exhibited to them, 
expos'd their Arrogance, Jo the Minutes 
of the Council anfwers whatfoever re ... 
lates to CrA Byam's Opinion, which have 
plac'd one againfl the other, and fulft,'ciently 
expofes his, and the Opinion of the other 
Officers, in Jo evident a Ca Je . . . 

So abundantly do they p ove 1 took much 
more Care of em, than they did of themfefoes, 
which added to the P tzins I took iri aCfing the 
lnfineer foi their WOrks, and OverJeer fa 
their .Negroes, and riding twenty Miles a Daj 
in ·this hot (lountry, might make me experJ 
Other Thanks than a Char_ge of High-Treafort, 
in dejigning to deliver them to the .French ; 
For which, whether they defarve not to he 
hranded _a.r they do their Negroes, for Jo 
harefac' d and fa!Je an Accttfation, . and fuch 
monflerous Ingratitude, I leave the impartial 
W()Yld to determine. · · . _ · 

A R T I C t E X. , . . 
. That he has frequently and oubli.c~Iy 

-declar'd, in the Court of Chancery 
where he fits as Chancellor, that he 

. would be guided by no Laws or Prece~ 
dents whatfoever, in making his Decrees i 
but that either as to the Merits of the 
Caufe, o the Ptoofs, . he ill judge as he 
hinks teafonable and eqmta ble,. 1f it 

were ~gairtfr al .a w, and the conJl:ant 
Current of the r 6cedents of the High 
Court of Ch~nteJ; · of Eno-land; . 9- that 

. K 2 flg 
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he is rather a Law-Giver, than a Judge: 
And that he bath made good his Declara-
tion, his arbitrary, illegal, and un
juft. Decrees will fufficiently make out 
and evince, tho' he has pronounc'd but 
very few : And that he hath drawn al
moft all Bufinefs into Chancery, · where 
there is not the leaft Colour of Equity, 
almoft to the total exterminating of the 
Common-Law, and eluding thC Fruits of . 
all Judgments, ef pecially confidering that 
our Executions upon Judgments at Com-
mon-Law, are very dilatory; · an<;l that · 
he has granted frequently general In-
junctions, to hinder and ftop Perfons 
from profecuting any Aetion or Aclions, 
Suit or Suits whatfoever, at Common-

. Law, tho' the Bill upon which the In..; 
junction has been granted; has been only 
for one particular fingle Matter ; and 
commonly granted Injunctions, before 
any Bill fil' d ; and has bought in Bonds 
for a third, or half the Value of the 
Debt, when the Obligee has been barr'd 
his . Remedy at Common-Law, by In
juncl:ionsout of the Chancery: All which 
Conduct, Behaviour, and Proceedings of 
his, as Chancellor, have been Matter of 
the greateft Horror to all Men of Judg 
ment, when they confider that every 
Man's Eftate, nay, and Perfon muft be 
fubjecl:ed by thefe Mean to fi a Man's 

~----,j..~ --~-----1 n 



unparallell'd and unjuffi able Paflions 
and Refentments, and that unfatiable 
Avarice which has fo ftrongly and dear-
J y difcover'd it felf in all his Adminiftra· ... 

e 

t1on. · 
A N s w E R. . X., 

· The tenth Article removes fr()m the Camp 
to the Bench, where they are very angry thtit 
I Jhould declare in Chancery I would judge 
according to Reafon and Equity. Was that 
ever before thought a Fault? Is it not the 
B,ujinefs of that Cow·t to foften the · Rough• 
nefs of the Law, nay, to tf:ecree quite ~Ontra4 

• ry, when Rea Jon requires it ? And has it not 
its Name of Equity from thence? 

But they add, I will not be govern' d hy 
the Precedents of the Courts of Chancery in 
England ; which cannot I be true, it heing 
my Cuflom to fend over to England any in-

I tricate Cafes, as the C,ouncil t obferVes · in 
their Anfwer: And Jo little Reafon had the., 
for this Article, when they made it, that the -
Council declares, I never pronounc'd but cne 
Decree, in which they were my .A.jfrflants " 
and that it was reafonable,equitahli:,a'nd j~ 
notwithjlanding the hard Titles they · 1oitd it 
with. . · 
. As to my b~ing arb~trary, altho'_ I am Joie . 
Judge, I call d the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Council to my AJ]ifiance, who all agreed with 
me; and I prefume none ,Jeferve.r that Ept• 

. K 3 ' thet, 
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thet, who, injlead of ajfurning more Power 
than the Law allows them, are contented 
with lefs than they may ufe ·; but it did in
deed Jeem to them very abominable> a,nd, - tU 

they exprefs zt, witl out any Precedent, that 
a n ar, _t1er that came out af E ng land fhould 
recover hzs .iYloney from an Inhabitant, and-
that he jhou_ld be fore' d to pay it .. And 
when they confider'd this nhahitant was then 
my intimate Friend, and the Chief J ujlice o 
the Ifland and one of the!r mo_fi confide able 
Men, they immediately form themfelves into 
Cabals , and in Proportion to the Greatnef.r 
of their Debts, they conceiv'd great Horror, 
ui apprehending they might be madt to pay 
tbem ; and accordingly made their Suh Jcrip-
tions t for Money, to get me remov' d. . 

Their Charge of 1r!J f aying, I would al1 
reaftmable and equi~ahle,if it were again.ft all 
t;he Precedents of the Coitrt of Chancery of 
England, is perfelrly Jefuitical, I have Jo 
fJften heard Mr N evm quote that for Law 
which I knefV was not., J have had great 
Reafon to fay, I would never make any De~ 
rre'e againjl: Reafon, Equity, and my Con-
Jcience, on his, · or any of their ajferting, 
the Caufe they pleaded, was jufl, and ac.., 
cording to the Law of England : And wbere 
any Caufes have appear'd very intricate, I 
pave Jent tf;ein J-!01m1, ;o be '4etermin' d from 

; t'?r;nce; 
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thence ; fo far am I herein from being opl -
niated ; for I never pretended to be a 
Lawyer ; and notwit~fl anding all my Care, 
I may fometimes have been deceiv'd by them, 
when they have confidently attefled that far 
Law which was not Jo, and which I could 
not crmtradifJ them in : For which very Rea,,,, 
Jon I have kept the clofer to what my Con
fcience dif1ated wa-s reafonable and 1ufl 

Nor is it my Bujinefs to juflifj here every 
Decree they find Fault with.. I have Jel
dom known a Gau fa the Lawyers of either 
Side could not reprefent fair, 'till they are 
reply' d to ; and if any of my Decrees a~e 
faulty, why do th~y not appeal from 'em ? 
Which if they had, and any of 'em had 
been revers' d, at what Rate would they 

· have bello1V' d ? Tho' that would be what 
- the greatefl Men the Chance1y boa.fl.r of:, 
f~equently meet with in the Houfe of Lords, 
tho' they are on the Spot, with all their Argu
ments to maintain 'em ; and for which, if 

· they were thought criminal, the Great Seal 
might go a begging, 'till it had brought with 
it Infallibility. . - - . 

It's Bribery alone that corrupts the Bench ~ 
for P attiality may be alledg' d by whoever · -
/oofes the Caufe ; and I will venture a Pro
phejj, that whoever will fit in Chancery in 
thefe little Iflands, that are join'd Jo clofely 
in Alliance together, artd who fhall _ deter
mine Caufes_ without regarding the Rimk of 

J( 4 --~~ thc 



- the Perfon he offends, fhall, in one Tear, he 
as uneafy as I am, unlefs it fhall be found 
to be for her Majejly' s Servh:e better to fup
port him. 

But they having fo often mention' d my 
low Opinion of their Laws, I will freely ac
knowledge it, and which the Minutes of the 
CiJ~cil prove I have frequently prefs' d them 
to alter ; and by _giving an In.flance of two 
or three of 'em, the Reafan why I did fa, 
will appear: They pafa'd an AlJ of the 22d 

of December 1698, part of which is very 
good, for you foon Obtain Jut{t?,ment. Were 
you then ever the nearer to your Money ? 
But when Executum, is taken out, you- are to 
give twenty Days Notice before you can levy 
it; in which Time the Debtor may remove 
his Cattel .. a~d Houfehold-Goods ; far you 
are not fi,effer d, unde1· eighteen Months, to 
Jervi the Execution on his Negroes, whicb 
are the · ejfenti al and valuable Parts of the 
~,lates in this Country. And as the All Jets 
f?rth w.hat foal! be !Jahle to be feiz' d on the 
fir/I, fecond, and third Executions, a.'JJ,d 
what Time Jhall he between each, and every 
Time gives twenty Days Notice, the Debtor 
may remove what he pleafes, in the Interim, 
and bring them Horne when the Execution is 
nturn'd., ~u_t what is flill worf:, if you 
t atch any Tmng, the Law Jays zt mu.ft he 
ttpprais'd hy two Planters and two Merchants, 
~n,d they muft all meet and agree, ,r it' no 
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.Appraifement ; and the Penalty, if they do 
not meet, is but forty Shillings ; and they are 
generally Jo related to one another, or are Jo 
ty' d by Parties or Interefl, that a Jrl~n mujl 
he very unfortunate, who cann()t influence one 
of the four, either not to meet, or not to 
agree if he does. 
· To Jecure themfelves farther from being 
fqrc'd to pay againjl their Inclination, the 
Perfon of a Free-holder is Jo ftured, it can 
be no more ( on any fuch Account medled 
with) than_ the .firfl Peer of England ; and 
about ten Pounds will !my Juch a Free
hold; but they'll tell you, he can't go off the 
Ifland without giving Security to pay his 
Debts: And why need he, jince they can 
neither imprifon him, nor recover them ; hut 
if he would, what Jhould hinder his buying 
ft f3oat,, and going away in it to the French, 
Dani!h, or Dutch Iflands, which Jurround, 
and are in Sight of us ; and which is ofterrr 
done hy Malefal11Jrs. So impojfible is it to 
recover Money any Way, but by Chancery, in 
this Country. - · 

There ii another All altogether as abomi
nable ; and I will venture to Jay, neither 
any . Chr~flian or civiliz' d Heathen-State, did 
ever Juffer any Thing Jo immoral, to bear 
the Name and the Pretence of a Law. The 
Title of the All is,~------- by which thq 
having Power to fall Land to pay publick 
Dues ;· fhe chief jv[en in ~he Ifland join' d -in .. . . .. .· . . . , - . r · a. \Jon~ 
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a Confederacy to buy 'em, which grew there
hj Jo large, 'twas in Vazn to complain againfl 
it, the1e heing few confiderable E_(lates, of 
which Jome Part is not from the Spoils of 
the Fatherlefs, or the Abfent, and the Rights 
of Widows .: Nay,Jo barefac'd was this Com
bination of Injujlice, they agreed among 
themfelv~s not to outbid one another ; Jo pre
tending to buy, they took from the Children 
the Poffe Jjions of their Fat hers, and in Vain 
cry'd out again.ft that which the Jacred Name 
of the Law wa.r projtituted -to debar them 

-from _ · · · 
_ hus * four hundred Actes of Land in 

t;:Je Heart f/f the Country, has been fold fo r 
- twen~y Pounds, when one Acre of tt is worth 
we Money , and the Orphan fees it kept from 

· him under the vile retenc-e of its being le-
g ally fold. -

But fuch 'hings as thefe are contrary 
,o the Equity of the Engliili Law, which it 
Was purpofely calculated to evade, and to 
difpoffefs abfent People, as well as Orphans, · 
of their Free-holds, who knew nothing of 
the .Mat]§P_;. But befides the natural In-

-1uflice, as zt is contrary to the Law of Eng-
and, 

~ Among(t tt gr.eat many otl1ers, tl1e prefent Col. Franci 
h1pps, being then an Orpl1an, and abfent, they fold- 60 Acres. 

Of tl~e befl Land in tf,e Country, which belong• d to Ii m, to pay tbe 
publtck Dries, wf1en ten Acres f1oneftly fold, would lu&-,,: more tlus 

· p ·t1, ro/u1,t was d~e tr:, tl1e _ o.1mt 'J• - · · · · · · 



land, J pre fume it is in it Jelf void ; and -
I don't quejlion hut the fa injur' d Orphans 
will find Relief from the fundamental Laws 
of their Mother Kindom, which their clan
d~fline Alls Will neve1· be able to evade ; and 
which what Guvernment Joever Jhall here en:... 
courage will be look'd on With Horror by 
the Complainants ag ainjl me ; yet a Jltf an of 
Hon(JUr would rtzther be Jo bonourably hated 
by them, than be their Darling, for counte
nancinJ!, Juch fcandalo1,1s Prallices • . 

_ Another of their Complaints ag ainfl me 
about Proceedings in Chancery, contrary to 
their Law, is, ,for allowing ihe Seal of the 
Prerogative-Court of Canterbury, as Evi-
dence before me, when their Atf s allow the 
Seal of every petty Corporation. Although-
- am, hy Ir~flruclions from the Lords Com
mittee for ·· Trade and Plant.ations, · dated 

- Jline the 26th, 1717, order'd to govern rnJ' 
Jelf in Relation to Probates of Wills, by their 
·annex'd Opinion of Sir Edward Northey's~ 
of March the 28th, 1717, wherein he Jays, 
' That when Letters of .Ad7'!1iniflration -ar= 
'' rive at the Plantations, under the Seal of 
'' the Prerogative - Court, they are to he 
'' allow, d there ; and the Authority of the 
" Adminiflration, tonflituted in the Planta--
- tion from that Time, ceafes : -.And he alfa 
J:zys,." That Debts _ due in Engl~nd, mUfl be 
-,, paid out of the Ejl_ate here; in the, Orde~ 
, . ~ th~ L.aw, allOWf of ; they would have 

. . . : . ' ~ , __________________ as 
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as great a Horror far the Lords of Trade, 
and Sir Ed ward Northey, for their ln-
_flrultion, and his Opinion, as, they have of 
me, if _ the Law afore-mention d, of the 2 2d 
of December 1698, did notfecure 'em from 
the Ejfelts of a hundred fuch lnjlrullions and 
Opinions ; while they cannot be made to pay 
any Body, unlefs they pleafe; which they ne
·ver do pleafe to du to a Stranger, it being an 
avow'd Maxim, never to give any Caufe, 
how jujl Joever, on the Behalf of a Stran-
ger; againfl an Inhabitant. . . 

Thus, if endeavouring to make new Laws 
to compel them to pay their Debts whether 
they w-ill or· no, is a Fault, I plead guilty; 
ttnd if it is criminal to take the Part of the 

- Fath~rlefs and the fVidow, to plead for them 
who have no Money to pay others to plead 
for 'em, and to remember the lnterejl of the 
Briti!h Crown and Nation, and her Maj~{fy's 
Subjet1s there, he criminal, I will own I ll'l1J, 

Jo ; far 1 have declar'd 11'!)' Abhorrence of 
Juch Laws, and fuch partial Prat1icei ; 
. and that they ought to be repeal' d ; and I 
foal! always endeavour it, whatfaever Capa-
ci-ty I am in . 

I have already jbew'J, that altho' I fhould 
/Je miflakc i either in Law, which I under-

. fland t?Ot, or in Equity, wherein I pretend not 
to he mfallible, it by no .ivfeans makes· me 
an unjufl Judge ; and if they diflike any of 
my De .rees t~e; may appeal from them , 

· · ·. · . ·and 



and if tinj of them jhould be repeal'd, a.r 
what frequently •. happens to mur;h greater 
Men, I . mu.ft fi:tbmit to it : And I have 
theref'Ore 7:0 Reafon t'o enter into the Merits 
of fi,tch Caufe I have tnade a Decree on ; 
and Jhall only make Jome Obfervations on 
tho Je lnfinuations of Corruptions they hring 
again.ft me, and which I would willingly 
l:1ave a Cambyjis for my Judge; if they Can 
make appear .e Of which, Lieut. Col. Wil
liam C- "' .. - makes the greatejl Figure. 
But tho' he is a Gentleman infamous for Je
aver al Villanies, and for counterfeiting my 
Hand, and f alfe ind6rflng of a Coe ket, 
therefore not very like to be Jcrupulous in 
any Thing, yet he neither pretends I iook a 
Bribe, or ask'd one, or jhew'.d any Inclination 
that Way : He only tells a Difcourfe 
which he had with another Gentleman, · and 
Jays, the Reafon he believ'd what that Gen
tleman Jaid, was by my DirefJion, was be- · 
caufe he Jaid he came from the Houfe of 
Capt. Roach, where he had left me; but, as 
it appears that I have not for a Twelvemonth 
pafl been at the Jaid Roach's Houfa, and 
that therefore none could from thence come 
from . me, the Rea Jon ceafes, why he him
Jelf believ' d it And tho' a Gentleman did 
come from him to me, that, · and all · the 
long Story of my keeping the Will, or ref u
fing the proving of it, is Jo abomin ab [y f alfe, 
as i.r prov'd by thc-Depoji.tious,N°.198, 183, t 

that 



that I am Jorry I am forc'd to expofe a Member 
of theCouncil; but one who wifl be guilty of fuch 
Prac1ices as he hath been us d to, would be to 
-blame to flick at any Thing far a good ~(late. 

The buying up of Debts at half, or one 
third .Part of their Value, efpecial!y after 
an lnjunclion, makes an ill Sound; and it 
mufl look ill . in England, ( where thefe little 
Ijltmds dre Jo little known) for the Chancel
lor ta medle w ·th the Caufes that come . before 
vim any other than in a judicial Way. _ 

Whatfaever comes before my Lord . Chan
illor, is determin'd by him , a"!d there the 

. 111atter Ends. But People are here Jo thin, 
and they are Jo ne·ar related, every Body -is 
concern' d for one Side or the other ; and if 
it is pojjz'ble to make up any Caufe without 
a Decree, I Jave the making many Enemies, 
which oth~rwife is inevitable ; and tho' I 
wo-uld rather offend every Perfon in the Go · 
vernment, than fail in my Duty to the fl!:tee1t, 
or af1 ag al1~fl ·my Confcience ; yet, as Things 
have of late heen manag' d, I have · been 
Jore' d to take more Care to difoblige no Body., 
than otherwi e I Jhould, and which it would 
h~ far her lviajefiy s lnterefl, if none Of her 

-Governors lay under the Necejfity of doing, 
And as there is carce a Difpute but a 

Complaint comes to rne of it before they go to 
Law, I endeavo1:tr to prevent it if can · 
and when I qann0t, he that has the leafl, or 
no Money to manage-hi Suit, crmtinue, his 

Com~· 



Complaint; and I very often make up fuel:.» 
Caufes, before they run the Lengths of the 
Law, and Jave thofe Charges, which the 
Prac1itioners here dun't thank me fur . 
· This was tbe Ca Je o Pella chio,the Jew , he 
was involv'dinLaw without aPenny of Money'JJ 
.and fubji_(led n Charity Q he Debt was jujl'j) 
but he could not go on in the Profecution ; Jo 
he came raving to me, tells me his Czrcum-
flances, and how near he is flarving, when 
he had a jufl Debt ow' d him, which if he 
had but any Part of, he Jaid he knew how 
to get hi.s Living. 

I compaj]iunating his . Cafa, and being 
urg' d by. him to ufe my Interefl ·with_ ed
wood, his Debtor, who pretended. to have 
a Re Jpecl for me, I Jent for him, and did 
all I could to help him; but Redwood ha= 
ving no-Money, ( which is far from being un-=_ · 
ufual in this Country, the Gentlemen of be.ft 
E(lates frequently not being able to command 
twenty Shillings ; but the Witnts of this poor 
Fellow were not to be Jo JatiJ'fy'd) I was 
forc'd therefore to ufemylnterejlto make it up, 
and took Redwood's Bond for . 120 I let 
him have 601., in .Money, and he wa to 
have the r~fl as I receiv' d it from ed wood ·0 

and how much he thought himfelf oblig' d to me 
for it, the Depofition, II N°. II 5, (iemonflrates, 
in Spight of the Defigns of my Enemies, who 
there appear, endeavouring to bribe him to 

· Jwear 



J wear dgltinfl me ; nor 'tili he Was dead, 
and pafl contr adiding them, would they dare 
to tratluce a Charity which to his Death he 
acknowledg' d. But this is not the firfl Time 
they made Ufe of dead Evidence for · the 
Jame Reafon. 

I take this to he Jo fully anf wer'd; that I 
need not ob ferve jixty Pounds in Specie ts 
worth ninety in Sugar, with I o 1. per Cent. 
the Country Inter~(l, is a hundred; Jo I could . 
have got but twenty Pounds, had the Money 
heen paid when due, which is again.fl the 
mofl ejlablifh' d Rules of the Country. But as 
great Part of it is not yet paid, I had beert 
no Gainer, were it even as they reprefent it, 
as 'tis evidentfy the contrary, far I only let 
bim have the jixty Pounds in Part, 'till Red
wood paid the rejl. 

Such Trifles are they farc'd to accufe me 
of; and hy fuch do th~y prove they have 
nothing Of a,ry Weight to lay to my Charge! 
and thefe two are Jo Jcarce, they have but 
one Story more, fince I came to my Govern
ment, a-nd that hut of 2 9 1. 14 s. 6 d. 
which, if as they rep1·efent it, would be no 
Manner of Fault, it heing my Duty, as Or
dinary, ,to adminijler for fuchas die intejlate, 
and ·have made no Will, and have no Rela
tions. To Juch a Pafs are th9 reduc'd f()r 
Complaints; hut they having thereby fhewn 
my Generojity on this Occafion, this alfa 
turns to my Advantage; and as the Depofi-

tzons 



tions, t No. I 88, I 92, fully proves I take-no · 
Fee, nor dire[fly or indird1ly make any Pro 
fit or Advantage by my Trouble in Chancery : 
It is beyond all Contradilfio1i, .[ deferve 
mucb more-Commendation, than a Judge that 
is only ~ortefl.; as a. Man of Honour that - ii 
lav ifh . bf his -Life for the Ser1.1ice · of his 
'R!!eert and Country, is to be preftrr' d before 
~im that· fits fupinely at Home ; of whpm, 
the befl i_.r, That he does no Mifchief .. 

. A R T I C L E XI. ~ 
That 11e has feveral Tl1ne·s threaten'd 

to dif place and turn out Judges of the 
Common Law, particularly Samuel Watt"" 
kins, Efq; chief Juftice of the Courts · of 
Common· Pleas for both tl1e Precincts · of · / 
this fiand, and that, · upon notoriou-fly 
falfe and forg'd Complaints ; but truly, 
for not being applicable to all his PurpO-

. ·fes, tho' never fo contrary to Law and 
Juftice : · And that he has commanded, by 
unwarrantable and unprecedented Man-:-
damus's, the faid chief Juffice /!Vattkins to 
fign fuch Procefs, as was dfrettly contra 
ry to the Law of Eng1and and this Hland. 

. -A N s. w E R XI. 
The · e!eVenth Article complains . of my 

threatning to turn out Judges ; and they fa 
Jefuitically -word it, as if I had turn' d 
out Mr. W attkins, whom they clamour JO 
much about ; when the Council declares, I 

L nei~ 
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;ieith'er ,turti'd ·out him, or fo fnuch ·as ilny 
one Jujlice ·of the Peace, Jinc·e 1 cllme to my 
Governinente, . 
_ The latter· Part of the Chqrge, _ is }lill m,ore 

falfa; for I _was fa far ftom _ forcing Mr., 
Wattk,ihs, by an unprecedented and unwar
r_tvhtable ]ftfandtlinus, to . fign any Pro-cefs, 
that no Mandamus 'l}Jas ever iffu' d during 
my .)dmin{/lration : This being only Jign'd; 
2tnd the Matter being made up between the 
Parties, it r{tf<tfer ijjit'd. But it heing the 

·i~nanimous OpinitJn of the Council, as they 
thef!lfelves ackn'owledge in their Anf wei~, I 
·m11_(l hYlw jign'd it, th_o' I hqd been ef -a 
i:JWere?J,t Opinion _; artd it c·oidd be 'no mor:e 
'a Fault in me., than i-t 'Was in Mr. Watt
kins, ·who voluntarily fign.'d_i-t, ·on ·hearing the 
C(Ybmcil' s Opini-on,, ·And Whh-t in tki-s Artt:.. 
cle· is very particular,_ -is-, That the Jame 

. Gentlemen 1:7ho were _ Co~iplainants ag ain_ft 
Mr. Wattktns, have fign d this Artide ,a-
[,ainjl me . . . · _ . _ _ 
. ·. But that Gentleman having,by a Depofition, 
No. 128, endeavour'd to qpfear hard!J us'd, 
I(hall a little clear 1,p that Complaint. He Jays, 
That fever al Times; when he and I were only 
.together, T 'Was pleas' d to . blame him_ for 
J71ffering the Lawyers, particularly Mr. Ne
. vm, . to ufe fuch Freedoms _at the Bar as 
reflefJed on the Honour of the Court ; 'dnd' as 
· Jeveral _Times talk'd to him of it alone, 
e'/;;ich could not be with a Dejign to a.front 

h'ini., 
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him, it mu.ft be fuppos'J I did Jo, becaufo I 
had fever.al fuch Informations. · · 

And befi'des, I hat! Reafon to beliew iti 
Py Mr. Nevin' s infolent Behaviour even lu"° 
fQ1·e me in Chancery. The Jiy1ices, indeed, 
mi_gbt}:J-ave given him fuch a C~rtificate, ff)r 
they 'bad been long us' d to allow him ·the 
fame freedom of Language in the Couru, 
which he took eve~y _Evening with them iti 
the Taverns; which being derogatory to her 
Majejly', Dignity, as i-eprefeiited · irJ her 
CourtS, I endeavour' d to remedy. . 

.As to the Petition of Mr. Mallet, ·t I ·"aM! 

Jo far f~om c.ountenancing it, that, in the 
publi,ck. Court, I Jeverely check'd him for it ; 
·and for what he 1nigh,t afterwards f(JJ to 
Mr. Wattkins to excufe hitnfelf, 1 neithet· · 
know, nor is it .of any Moment, he being fa 
very fad a_ Fellow, that he would fay, ·or 
Jwear, or do any Thing. I had us'd him 
with great CivilitJ, on Account of a pretend., 
ed Letter be brought me from fr[r. Godoi
phin ; which afterwards appearing t(} h_e 
forg' d, and he Jo worth le fa a Fellow·: I .tPok 
no farther Notice of him. .After whicf:,, _he 
piiblifh' d .another very Jc.andal(}7JS Lib-~!; . 
whi-ch, when he wa-staken11-p fot, he accui'# 
Jeffery Dun-comb, . Dr. Mackinnen, .an_J 
M'r Wattkins of; -on Oath; an'd afte,rw~Js . __ J· 
thought it worth r:vhile fJn Oath, • agai'!l~ tP .. : 
contradi[J, tO oblige them., · 
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. -And tho' Mr .. W a ttkins did lay down, 4.nd 
might ha·'l.e · .· hear_d I 'Would tum him 
_o,,,t-, I riever declar'd any' Thing-like it, · and 
foould have no more turn_·d him out, fo1· join-: 
.ing with the Faction, then forming ag ainfl 
-rne, than any otl:er of th_at Party: Not one of , 
-wk;om, I have · ever fince put 014t ._ of the 
Commf/]itn of the ,Peace, · 6r anj ;P~fi or Com
:mand. But on ihe contrarj, I hrwe fill'd Up 
.Vacancies with thofe that have jign'd agairifl: 
·me, where I found them qualify'd. : 

Indeed had I not found him chief Juflice~ 
-1 Jhould never bave made him one So .. bar- · 
liarous an AUion as mutdering a Jvlan, w_ho 
was unarm' d, would have made him app~a;• 
to me, not very fit to fi't as chief Juflice in 
Ca Jes of Blood, efpecially in a (:(;ur;,try wkere 
'.Murder is never known to be rmifh'd, if 
-the Murderer is a Man of any . Conjidera
.tion .. . _ But -ihis Gentleman laid down, as 
,fJther s had done, in hopes tbe Merit of · it 
-would pu1·chafe a ReverjiOn of ?nighty Fa-: 
1.Jou-r f(om my Succejfor ; for, the Courts be
'ing ju/l ended, and the Profits of his Place 
uafing, it being fi'x Jrfonths before they were · 
to .open again, he depended, before that., 
~-tle I1oney they had colleEf ed, would Jo back 

· ·.heir c-lcindefli ie Articles, that I Jhould be con
·demn' d, ·an,(! P~mov'd with'oit~ he~ng _heard, 
-.and he. Jave -Lt{ Place return d him in Tri-
umph 
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·A p~ T "I CL" E XII~ . ·-. 
That /he has been mamfefHJ gujlty of 

.the Breach . of -his Oath taken. -by hini, 
purfuant to the ACts of Trade, ilit that, 
after ·he had certain Information, that · a 
Confiderable Quantity - of · Bdncly had 
been imported intO this Ifland, contrary 
to the Directions and Purport of the faid 

1 Acts .of·· Tra-~.e ;· and alfo w·here the faid 
Bralld_y _w3s · 1oclg'd ; : ani had, atc;ordil1g , 
fo his' laudable (:uftom, clapt Parties of 
arm, d Soldiers upon the Boors, and o"' 
ther Paifages of t~e ;E-f oufe or Cellar 
whe're 'the Bf and y was.. He · afterwards, 
Jn fow Hours,: ~rc\er' d _the sokljcrs , to: ~e 

- -a~ep off; a~a, oy Agreemen't;-iuffer d_ 
:the fatne to be carty'd away by Edwaul 
.Ch~fier, Sen. Owner of the faid Brandy; 
··and after, oblig'd him to allow him in 
Account , I 50 l. current Money of this 
Ifiand, for his thi ·d Part of the Seizure., 
.as chief Gov'ernor. ' : · : 

-· · ·1\ N -, s ,v Er~ XII 
,: _. The -twelfth Article _charge}; me With di.
rett Perjury, about a Parcel of Branciy. The 
''Charrre is :double : :That I clapt arm' d So-1-

b . 
diers, accordi1ig to my laudable · Cz~/fom, at 

·the Doors .where it was ; a7!d afterwards 
pgreed for -150 L to let it go -.•. · · 
· · If On. an lriforrnation of pj•ohibitrd Goods 
beinf!, la.nded, I was by . Oath, as they Jaj., 
·pblig'd t() Rize the_m, -how .could .l witJ 

I • • • • • , . L ,., t "-1; 0 ~ H -
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two Waiters do it, without planting Gentries 
dt fufpe{Jed_Plates, 'till the Search was made 
for the,~/ Efpe·cially ,in a Co1~ntry where the 
ti'11il O}ficers,, as the Council informs you, 
will Jo Jeldom do their Duty • And· how 7Je- · 
tejfary •al! this Care was, appears, ( when 
tnt their Clamour again_# the Soldiers, l re;.. 
f/<rov' d them.) The Bnm,dy wa.r immediately 
convey' d away, itS m11,y well he Juppold, 
fince it neve,- was found, .. altho' I gave W a.r-
rants to the Naval Office~ a·nd_ CollefJor t() 

break open Doors, and make all ima_ginabk 
Search for it. · _ 

TVhat then couldJ.do m'bre in the Matter? 
Had I ·refus'd the Q_fj-icers "f!Varrants t~ 1 

parch for them, they might have fufpe/Je;/ 
I was not inclzn'd to filZe tlot:m ; lJUt they 
mu.fl then allow me t'o be highly goo.d•rurtur'd, 
when they fuppofe me thus to a{i againfl my 
lntet~/l: So does their Charge of my neglefJ
zng my Duty pr.Qvt, I did 1t101'e than •do it, 
when my Care extended to place S11ldiers, 
when I wanted Waiter, to pre":lent thefe un
lauful Goods being carry'd ojf. Rut it's hard 
to Ii.now what they find Fault 'u..1ith, Vejides 
-;ny Ze·al in Difcharge of my .Duty., 'U,,.hich 
will alwt1ys be to them- a Grievance, 

But I had. fay they, afte1·1r.N1rJs, ,one h#n
dred and fifty P.ound1J· Bribe from Mr, 
Chefter ; I would fain knMv for wh-rzt ? 
Stl1rte for .g,1'anting W..rtrrantS for 5e.i
~re if Jome P::N~ct1J !Of !Bra11/{y, .or pl-a'Clng 

· ,·of.1iers 



Soldiers to prevent' his running them, n,or for 
drawing o_ff the Snlt/ier.r, while the Colleltor 
4nd' Naval Officer fflade the Sear.eh. Such (I, 

lJrihe would htme been wrqng made, far 
Mr. Chf/tfier jlJ()uld have giver(it ~'! his E?tl 
miffaries, that obliid me to it by th~ir Cla~ 
mour and Out-cries of arm'd S(}lrj_iers,meJ4ling 
·witfa civil .Affairs, · and fri~~t. iii~ th~n: in. . 
the.zr ]foufes ; for Jo they Jtzl{! my d,l1ge!lf ·· 
placing CenprieS at fufpef1id Wqte-hofitfet, 
'till the Brandy wa.r fe/1,rch'd fer; 11;ncf wOrt) 

· # my la,71dable Mq-nner of ufirig tkf Military 
Ptrwer. ·- ', --: 

With fuch bafe Lang14age do thefe Ga~
tlemen tr~at me, fir:[l for my Care fa mak~ th,i.r 
Seig,ure., and fhe1~ ·of Bribery, tphen fhry 
114err.;~nted it. . _ _, 
· If_they contimie Jiill to fay l hi!! I 501. for 
it, "the Council (Jbferves to you, thf Seiz1_4r'! , 
w~ul4 havr f?ee1i of much great~r Value; 
pn,J. 'till they r-{!cant their charging me with 
infatia/;l~ /f varice, and owii fhey hav~ 
tPPrein fhu.s' 4 me, ~tis impoffi'ble any one can 
/lelieve f Jhoulfi give away· 1qo9 l._ fa'r 150 ]. 

«,1;ain.fl what they _fay is my 'Pery Nature 
~nd "femper ; and tbe · 1501. was demanded 
'r!f /dr . Cheftfr ll,r ?: Debt juflly due to me, 
long before the JJrandy wa,r Jeiz'ef; arid the 
;Jcfounr,s he fet?frd 'lijith me; where , oblig'd 
]Jiff-! to pay it me, was fe11er(l/ Jvfonths after 
the Search for the Brkndy. This is a new 
TY6'y of givin.g ,}-:#e! . 

. ,. . -~ ~ 4 



As to Mr. Chefter' s Depojition relating 
hereto, his Malice for my continual inter 
rupting him in his cland~(tine Trade, i.r 
Jo inveterate, there is no Ingratitude he will 
riot own ; no F aljhood, tho, never Jo impro-: 
hable and ridiculous, that he will not run 
into! as his own Account before-rnention' d 
and the t Depofition relating to . it, fully 
prove,. The I 501 he paid me, W;as_ fa~· 
Jo much ju/lly due to ,me from him, which he 

. ·had cheated me of if!, a former Account. 
But this _Gentleman, l believe, is fond of 

heing thou,..ght the ver Epitome of Ingrati
tude, and forfwears himfelf to purch11Je the 
Charac1er ; and likewife pays the Jame Price 
of Perjury, to be thought · Jo honejl as to 
nfufe giving me one half of fuch Money, a 
~y Lord High Treafitrer Jhould pay on JucfJ 
Bills as · I Jhould draw on him, efpeczally 
fince he fwears l could draw fo~ w/:,at' Sum 
.l pleas'd~ !Vas there ever fuch an Idi(Jt .? 
If the Exchequer in England was Jo entire
!Y at my Service, in all Probability .. it might 
have been worth more to me than this petty 
Goveriment ; but if k r. Nevin, . the Achi.;. 
tophel of his Party, had not heen as infatu
ated as himfalf, they might with a f mall 
.Alteration in his Depojitiun., have correlJed 
its Impoffibilities. _ _. __ . . . , 
- Had he faid, I told him I could draw 
Bills on .my Lord Treafiue, for any S -ms, 

. an.tl 



a1id would give hlm Bills, if he would gi,ue 
-m/ one half, - it niight . have look'd as if I 
thought him Fool enougb to part with his 
~.lJrioney fOr a fthe St9ry, which he might get 
·!lgairi as he could : _ But he does me the 
Favdur to Jwear, l defir'd . not the Money, 

--'till Juch· Bills were paid; which fince I c01Ald 
not expert before Later Lammas, I only wifh 
'him Joy of Jo much Hon~fly as to refufe Juch 
a Pro.ff'er, fo plainly prov'd by his Depojition -
' _ But to difpatch this Gentleman and hi,r 
Perjuries, 'which are Jo 11iany, I am tir'd wit~ 
c0n'Vif1ing him of them I will here obferve,, 
That ' in the fixteenth Article, he agr;iin comes 
in to prOve, I took a Bribe of him of ten 
··Barrels of· Flower, t for which I forgave a 
Ship ana Cario, · forfeited to me hy Law, 
by the Lofs ~f htr Regifler ; and had the 
··Falt been as· he Jwear..r it, he again wr/1Jtld 
have given .another Injlance · of my good _ 
Nat1rtre - and Generojity, -irt _ Jo eajily com
pounding Jo c-onfidertlble a_ Forfeiture. - But 

0the Fizcl if quite otherwife; and the v-ery 
Mr. Roach they appeal 'to in -the Article,_ · 
· ( who indeed is a Gentleman of a "J 1y p;,oOd 
Charaaer) · · declare.s - on -his Oath, ':'hat 
tl:w Flo1Ver wa Jo damnijj'd and good 
for nothing., _that · };fr,, Chefter would f~ 
no Price- -on it, 1 hen 1 rr uu!t have paul 
for it s and indeed it p ·ov' d Jo u1y -bad 

t.:Ja -
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that; t!Je Negroes zt was dejign'd for, w.ould 
not eat it, tho' the H_urricane bad left them 
•very little Prf/v~'ion. . 

Bejide.r, this Flower _ waJ lon __ f!; after I had 
took no Advantage of the forfeited Vejfel ; 
hut I have ohj.:rv'd how fearful this Gentle
man alwqys is, of being thought capable 
of t!Je leafl Gratitude ; or hd would neVe•r 
hai;e complain'd of me, for not doinft., what 
has heen prafJis'd hy all my Predecejf01·s, 
an{i 7vhich has heen worth much more to 
them than their Salaries.I) 

But it' .r condemning the Innocent with tbe 
Guilty; and the Accidents of Trade are al
ready Jo many, that the fair Trader, afte 
he has efcap'd the Danger of the Sa11s and 

. Enemy, need not be liable to be undone '1y a 
Fellow's fargming his Reg{fle.r, or a Raf
cal's privately jhipping fame prohibited Coin= . 
1nodity without his Jv[erchant's, or any other 
Freighter's Knowledge or Advantage ; [01· . 
ezther of tbefe, as the Law now Jhmds, b(}tf? 
Ship and Cargo are forfeited; whieh is Jo 
great a Ha,djhip and Difcouraj!,ement to 
Trade, as it could not be defign,d by any 
Legijlature , Jo it high!, deferves theitt CtJn:-
fidetation, eith~r to amend 01 1'epeal, pnd is 
,·what may Jave rnany an inno(ent family 
f!·om Ruin, which I jlx;uld be glad tfJ be the 
Occafion of, /Jy thu1 obfe,ving, . thr/ it 
"-Vould take the b~fl Perquifite from all Go
·._,crnors ; a id which al hp Col Chriftophe . 

~o.-
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Codrington made many a thou(and Pounds 
of, r nevet got a Halfpenny by. ·. · 

A R.. T I C L E XIII. . 
That he has order'd feveral ground

lefs and unwarrantable Seizures to be . 
made, where no Offence has been .com
mitt~d, upon full Atf urance, that he had 
made and appointed fuch Judges of the 
Admiralty, as would not fail to condemn 
them with or without Caufe; and other 
Seizures to be made, which never have 
been fo much as inform'd againfr, much 
fot"s condemn'd, and particularly fi:x:teen 
Firkins of Butter, belonging to J()hn Bar
.botaine, of the Town of St. John's, _Mer,o;o 
cl1ante 

A N s w E R XIII. 
The thir~eenth Article is full fraught 

ezvith geneJ•-al Charges, but barren in P:t1rt'i-·-
. crulars _; gn,undlefs and u.rtw.a.rran:t.a:ble Sei

z.,ures, _ w'itbout any Ojf~nce1 lnfprmation, 
or Condr:mriation, is but ,Part of the Cf'Ja.rf}e~ 
The Benc.b of Ju.fri1cie is corq,upterl" - .a,nJ 
Judges ;put in, to .c.onJe1:nn all that ic-0-m.e .Pe-
for.e .them. 

But com.Jffl:{)n Senfe /u a ·rare C#!mm-oJity 
11':Jith th.em; fo1' whot (kcafion .can l haa!!e 
to make Seixure.s, .without lnf&rmatl'on -01· 

Condemnation, if I have made Juch Judges 
as will :conde71m any Thing ? Tet 11,rithing 
Jo ri_di.cu1ous, as their In_fiance to prove this 
()ute1y and Irzj.ury d()ne frlr. Bqrbotaine, fo 
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KefatiOn to fixeen Firkins of his Butte1"~ 
The Seizure w,as occafion'd by its , being
f/lopp'd going· on Bf!ard' a Frepch Flag- of 

bTruce, ·contrary to Law., ·and ·wl~ich there-;' 
fore· no Body car' d to _01p.n ; and the t Gen.-
tt'et1J'dn they mention-., as Jo wrong' d, de:
G l'are ~ oh Oath, he never demanded them 
from ~the Collelfor; 1Z!ho informs _you they lay 
in the !J!,een' s Ware-hoiife 'till they were 
fpoitd, _which ·need not be long in this hot 
Country ~ -and this ·is a_ll t{ey have tp Juppurt-
fo· hein0us a Crime. · · · · . , . 

And _as every Jingle_ F(I/J they are pleas d to 
:findf dult 'lf.!ith,they falfely exprefs in theplu-: 
ral Numbe1·, to -give a better Colour to thein·; 
Jo in this Article of my appointing of _Tudges 
f&r my P?4rpofe, they fnufl be unde1:,flood to 
mean ·Mr. Pember, , who is her M :ijefiy'.r 
Attomey-General, and the only JuJ..1;e of the 
.ildmfralry I ever made, there being a Vactm-
9 at that Time; of whom~ in Juflice, I am. 
~blig'd to Jay, ; . l· · 

_That he is a (Jentl~man of 4 good Family, 
and bred to the Law, of as · Jober 4nd good 
a _Chararter ,u any Perfon whatfoever it~ 
t'be Government, · mid came over with his 
Fa'mily in as hand:fome a Manrter-, as any 
ever-came ·into theft Iflands., . · . · 

See Mr. John Barl>otain.,s Depo}it ion ________ ... 
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. A .RT ·-1 c ,L_ E .x1v. ··-
That he, by an Order ·Of his, dire·cled 

tq the .Officer . appointed for cO,Hectin g; 
of Powder, · from the Veffels arriving in 
this · Hland, did exempt the Sloops he
longing to it . from the Payment of Pow~ 
de:r, . tho' the faid Duty of Powder was 
impos'd · by an Act ·Oi" Statute of th~ 
Commander in chief, the Counril an 
Affemhly of this Hland, indifferently 
·Upon _all -Veifels arriving in this H1and,, 
11nd without any Manner of Exception 
Whatfoever; the which Order, contains 
a Non-Ob(f ante of any Ad: or Order to 

- the :contiary. And then, upon hi-s ground
lefs · Dif pleafure . conceiv'd againft the 
People of this Hland, did,· b,y a contr?ry 
,Order, command the faid Officers :to 
exacl: the . fame .of. all · Veffels, without 
Exception; which is the mofr hare-fac'd 
and bold dif penfing with, .and trampling 
on the .Laws, that ever was attempted by 

·any -Su bjett. · · , 
A N ·S w E R .XIV. 

- · The faw teenth Artie le -is indeed very fa
lemn, and_ of fuch Moment it looks, . as if 
it was to determine the Difpute between us : 
The Charge is, of ,if/uming .a difpenjing 
Power, and for trampling :fJn the Laws :iit 
a mofl bare-fac'd Manner; _ a Crime Kings 
lo__(} .their .Cro.wns for pretending to ; and 

1.vhich 



"which it's /frange Su6jel1s jhould dare ven- · 
t11re itpon. 

But is it pojjib!e to believe, in the In:flance 
this- Article gives of my difpenflng with the 
Pawder-All, that thefe very Gentlemen, who 
make this Jo heinous a Crime in me, petition' J 
me to do it ·; and that the whole Council .and 
AjJembly, ag,·eeable to their own Con_flitution, 
and Cuflom, * addrefs'd to excufe the Sloops 
-of this Ifland [rem paying this Duty, to en..
courage .their Navigation ; and it appe.aring 
to me, that there was a fuJJ-icient ~antity 
of Powder i.n the Stores, and that on fuch 
Occajiuns, the Generals were us'd to grant 
Juch Petitfon.r, I confented to it ? .And I 

. appeal to all who are acqu·ainted hy Hiflory 
with the Acfion.r of pa(t Ages, or know any 
Thing ,of the pr~Jent, Whether -ever any oiie 
P f!,rt of any Legijlatr;n•e propos' d to lmvther 
Part of it, any Thing for thei,· 01im Go.od, · 
,and after b.lam' d them for confenting to it : 
:Or if fuch a Thing had ,ever been done, 
what the 1'ejl of the TVorld has, tho1:t,ght of 
them. . Which is exatJly the prefent Cafe. 

For when th-ey afterwards fay, . on my 
groundlefs DifpleafurC I ntade the_ lfland
Si/oops to pay .that Duty as ufual, they don"t 
fay, that; W •tts a difpenflng w#h the Law,&, 
b'.ut •unkind in me :to put them in Execution _. 

. And 

* See t!Je lrfejfages and Anfwers pafid between th, Council and· 
/ijfembly, relating to thn Ajf airo 



And thus my not taking it, ·and taking it, a,-e 
each made criminal, when ihey ar.e diflin'fJ 
l1~flance-s of my Care of them; for the Or
der for reteivirig the Powder, as ufual, ex
preffes theOccafi'on to he, th·at -the Hurric,ane 
had fpoil'd a great £2!!•antity of Po1tr.der : 
So ·plainly tvas the Reafon Ceas'J, on which 
1 made an Order to excufe ite . 

It is indeed pojfible, that Jome wh.o have 
fign'd the'Articles, m-ay not know .this ; hut 
for thofe Gentleme-1i of th'e AJ]i:mbly, -wbo in 

. their Addrefs hegfor this Exemption of their 
Sloops, and far -my Favour in complying with 
-it, to repay me in the Language of this Ar~ 
ticle,no -one can think of them,but with Horror. 

A #R ~ 1 c ·i~ E .xvt} 
.. That he has beighten'd aH his own 
Fees, fome of them very neat ·double, to 
what --w-as exacl:ed by a.ny former Gene-
rals -; a:nd that not only without the Con
fent of, but .alfo without Jo much as 
"commun_icating the fame to the Council 
o-f this Itlarnd. 

A -N ·S w E It xv. 
The fifteenth Article accufts me .of ta"" 

king e:lttrava_gtJnt Fees_, ?Which is,Jujficiently 
confuted hy theAJft'davi-t of the Secretary, t 
that they amounted no-t to forty Pifloles per 
Annum far this Ijland ; ·and the othet.Fees,, 
ttz,hich are lefs ·both ,in this., and ·-the other 
,Jflands- I ·haiY-e o-iven .awa11 -to 1,the -. 7;·rn.der= :Ji; ., . ~ ✓ V ; . . Offi~ ' . c=r 
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OJ]icers, to encourage -them in their Duty.; 
11,nd I would have given thefe Fees to the 
Secretary here, as well as I did to the other 
Deputy Secretarie.r of the other Ifland; had 
be -not been too deeply ingag'd in the Falfion 
ttgainfl me, · to expect anj Favour.; · _· 

. By my b!flrullions, the Council ii to fettle 
all Fees : Purfuant to which, the Council 
and·Ajfembly of St. Chriftopher's fettled 
the Fees at my firfl coming; and I have Jince 
govern' d 11ry felf by- the Table of Fees_ they 
made. ~ 

··-ART I tC LE -· XVJe 
. ,-

That upon the Arrival of the · .Brigart · 
· tine Anne,- fome time· in· the Month ,of 

September, 1717, which in a violent Storm 
· was overf et, and a W reek for f everal 
Days, and fo · forc'd into this Hlan_d, th ·' 
defign' d for Barbadoes ; he told lvlr. Che 
fl~r, · Sen. who (upon a11 Appl~catio? to 
lum from the Mafter of the find Bnga1J.--:, · 
·tine, as a · Friend and Corref pondent · of 
the Owners) waited upon his Excellency 
to have a new Regi~et, (the ·former being 
·loft in the faid violent Storm) That it lay 
-in his Power to ftize · her, and refus'd at 
that Time to grant a Regif.ter; but Or-

. der' d · the faid Ch~fier to corn e again, 
which accordingly the faid Chefler did; 
· and then -he told the faid Chefler, th1 t it 
· was an Acl: of Favour, and that he did 
expect, and muft have 3. refent from 

tl1e 



the faid. Chejler ; and thereupon granted 
a Regifter ; . and in fume few Days after 
that, did ask the faid Ch~fler, in Prefence 
of Capt. John Roach, for what he had 
promis' d him upon the above Account; 
and accordingly had . ten Barrels of 

' Flower. -
AN s w ER XVI. 

This Article I difpatch'd with the twelfth. 
ART IC b E XVII. 

That he has made and appointed Ju
ftices of tl1e Pe.~ce of the· 1neaneft and

. loweft Rank, and moft wretched Cha
racter, who dare .not do their Duty 

1 where it is the mofr clear and unqueftio-
. m.ble, without the General's Direction 
and Approbation. 

A N s w E R XVII. 
The feventeenth Article · I cannot deny : 

I havejign-'d of Courfe, the Commijjions far 
.the Peace, tb all that were in it at 1ny Arri-
val: To the low, mean, and wretched Cha-
rallers of Jome of whom, l am oblig'd to 
make no Defence ; and which, · if fafrly 

. drawn, would make it · Jefs wonderful, they 
iflgn'd fuch faandalous Articles. And here· 
they prr/ue how grofily they bely' d me, wher, 
they itccus'd me -of heing arbitraiy; thef niJt 
retending I have put out one Juflice of the 

ieace far figning thefe .Articles again..fl me, 
nor have I put one in, ~ but on the Council's 
Recommendation, · as _th-ey : acknrJwledge in 

.. M .their 
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tloeir Anfwers, 1vhich is a full. ,Juflificatio.11, i 

to me, 1vl:io cannot poffibfy be Jo well ac- -· 
quainted as they are w'iih every Inhabitant's 'l 

Charaf1er. . . . . 
And. I kno1v not w71ether the Anfwer of the 

Council) . Gr their not atte111pting to prorue this 
Article in their Crowd of Depojitions, does 1. 

niojl expofe thern, · either as Trifles or Lies. 
A R. TI CL E XVJII. . . 

That he bath given . the Co1n1nand of : 
flne of l1is Privateer-Sloops · to one John 
Ham, a Man · notorioufly kno·wn., ,to be 
guilty of Piracy and· all 1nanner of Vil- . 
lanies ;· and particularly of a ;1noft bar
barous and treacherou·s M11rde1" of: five or · 
fix Spaniards in cbld ,Blood; -whom he L 

had invited to an Entettainment at his G 

own Houf e. Since which Tiine the faid 
Ham never durfi appe.ar 'in th.e .. Iflands of 
.tlntegoa, Nevis, St. C·hr~(lopl~er's, __ or_ · Mont• 
Jerr(lt, or any -where, -but 1n fa c:h·~ 1Flaces " 
wl1ere Juftice could not reacl1 ·.him, · 'till 
tI1e Arrival of our prefent Gertet~l, ·wl10, 
as it is univerfally repo-rted, h1'8.- given j 

hirn the faid Hani his Pardon. ·. _. l ., •• 

A~N S 'W E <& . . XVIII . .. · .~, 
The ,eighteenth Article relates to one Ha1n;·f 

that - I made Mafier _ of a :Priva-teer-Sloop, t 
and I thiiik it is a very odri one._ : ~ The C6 1,1.- -

rage 0f fi,ch ..ivfen ~s 1:J!h.at ,they ~re ... tenera· •'1 

!J . 1nor.e famous for, ·thttn , their . Mar dlity ; r 
and tho' l will n~t ·j1ifl.ify h.'is. :killing -any 

.. ,. Spa- -
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'Spaniard in .ebol Blobd/ trJ. ~fcape thle perpe~· 
tual Slavery f!ll their Prifoners .a.r~ dopm'd 
.to, yef ~ib~rtj is Jo . dear to · a:ll _Mankind, 
,more might he Jaid to excufe the great Price 
lhe ·· paid for .. it, than twenty other Crim~s 
tvery · .little· complairr/d , againfl, 1,:ihi-c,h,: a,re · 
:(iaily a/Jed, tvithout ·,either Provocation 0r 
,Temptation, · · ,. · · _ _ , . . . • . 
, The ·r~fl bf the. Stoty;•_the Council's Anf-wett · · 
p_roves -to be falfe : He liv'd at. St. , Chri
fto·ph~er' s before I came to the Govern1n8nt, 
and /iv' d · there · long jince .. this A[fion, and 
frequently_ ctJmes _to this lfla;nd; fo that if he 
is guilty_· bf breaking, any · Law, he rn:ay _be 
try'd for it ; and , 'tis long jince _he_ };as been 
out oj· ··my Servite .- ~ Nor ·· have any be.e:i, ·•a
hle to give, Orte In.fia17,_,ce, thq,t , J e.veri, pr,; 
tef1ed art) Man ftom ·the· L;aws ; .. · af!d. 'this· 
Fellow having a.·· Commijjion . f~om: my~/Dtede~ . 

I cej}or,ftrlCC vh'-f/,1cQ,mnii'iVti·n:tthe Fctulf} h·e is.1J,,bW 
,ilccus'tJ ·•oJ;, fo·e1vs therM.alic·e.·of the_\_Ar.:tiele:., · . 

, · · A · · ' · XIX · · ' ' K T I ' C f.L '- 'E . I . • , • • ,, ', \ I • •' } 

· That he has frequently and ptjb.li,~;kil 
I declar' d ~is i1~P,:la€able. ,Malice :.a g5iin-ft '. ~he 
I Ifiand, 10f \.Antegoa,.' ~nd•, 'particularly Qll~y; 
at the· ·Houf~,'"·o·f :·_ C9I. ·Fr,tncis ·1t.()g~e.rs~'\ -..E.U<l 

', d·eclart ' ''Flta1t( 'Wete ·}it · not fgr· ·a.\· ·.""~w , _,. ~ - I 

1 Friends:; h,e '·:·wouJ.d f€-J~.d~\~he-J·fland, . .-.9F1~1f!~. 
: tegoa to ·.the Devil.,· ,So that \if\ 1nri~~ber-pt, .. -· -· 
'. vi OU S t O'., e v.e i/y ·'· ·.ho n\,ino n ·. \lJ.ti de r.fta.n,din ~, . 
· that the Iil1nd of Antegaa. ·1nuft .. be·-· in~ a 
: wretcli~d Condition, - ··ef necially if "•-~we . . . M·· .., ... Jr . - . . ·w'· < - . lh ... . 

I'.') \ ~. .. ' . ' . . ' .,, - . ., . ' Qtl -. .~ 



fhould be attack'd by an Enemy, which : 
we are threaten'-d almoft every Year. 

· .. A R i I C L E XX. 
That he did publickly declare and :. 

f wear, at the Houfe of Col. John Lucy ' 
Elackman, that if he knew any Perfon .1 

that was going Home to complain of: · 
hin~ to the Queen, he would clap them ';" 
up in a Dungeon, and there they fhould 1 

periih, and there was · more Ways to , 
kill a Dog than one ; and repeated the · 
fame at other Times, and upon feyera1 ' 
other Occafions ; fo that it feem'd a fix'd 
Refolution, and uo Efcape of Pafiion •. 

- A N s w E R XIX, xx. 
The nineteenth and twentieth Articles are , 

Jo foolifh., they expofa themfelves without 
any .Anf wer : The turning of a Word ever " 
Jo -little, may give fo contrary a Senfe to any 
Thing, it may put the World in an Uproar: 
On --which Ac~ount, nothing is held more 
Jcandalous, than the betraying Converfation ; 
hut the t .Afft'davits concerning it, and the 
AnJwe1· of the Council proves them Jo very 
unlikely, I Jhould be ijham' d to fpend any 
more Time about them, if the Depofitions and 
Interrogatories they have tfJok, and fore' d me 
to take,on this Occafion,did not oblige me to it. 
· They Jay, I have frequently and publickly 

declar'd my implacable Malice again.ft the 
of 

· t See the Depofttions of Col. George Gamble, Col, Francis · 
'---- Rogers, and Mre Jofeph French, · . ________ ___J 



ljland of Antegoa ; and that at the Houfe 
of Col. Francis Rogers, I faid, '' Were it 
'' not for my Friends, I ·would fend the 
" Ifland to the Devil.'' Was ever People 

· Jo ridiculous ? l have, (Jay they) frequently 
·· lfhew'd my implacable .Malice againjl t/Je 
· lfland; and to prove how frequently I have -
· . ewn fuch implacable Malice,t!Jey give one In-
. ance; and they repeat fomething like what I 
might Jay,to prove a fix' d implacable Malice ; 
f or neither at any other Time, or any other 
Place, do they pretend to prove that. their 
Scurrility, their Lies, their Perjuries, . or 
:Ajf ajfination, have provok' d me to any Ex-
rpr~/Jions that might naturally be expelled 
rom Juch Ufage. 

But it's obvious, fay they, to any com.,. 
mon Underjlanding, that the Ijland muff be 
in a very wretched Condition, efpecially if 
it fhould . b~ attack'd by the Enemy ; and I 

. mu.fl agree with them, the Ifland · is in a 
very wretched Condition, by having Jo many 

,· Inhabitants of Jo little Virtue, Morality, 
. Modefly, or Difcretion, to /Je lead hy fuc/J 

Tools into a Faltion, and to fay, and fwear,, 
.and attempt any Vil/any to fupport. it. · 

.And a: ',ey generally charge me with the 
contrary ~ ,,bat I am eminent for; Jo the 

. Credit I ha·~ : done their Ijland hy tl;e Hou
es I hav-e built in their Town, which before 

was a Scandal to Strangers, and which, · by 
the F a,te of Bui_lder s, I Jhall be a very confide-

. M 3 · rable 
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rable Lofar. hy, are but ind{/Jerent Proofs 
of my imp lac ahle Malice to the Ijland ; and 
that I would deliver it up, ( as they would · 
injinuate) if they were attack'd, to an Ene~ 
nry, when I have a greater Inter~fl in it, 
(l,nd jhould lofe more thereby, than · nineteen 
Parts in twenty of the Petitioners. · . 

So they unluckily tell a Story of what I · 
fhould Jay at Col. Blackman's, to prove the 
Arbitrarinefs of my Difpofition, which gave · 
me Occafi0ii to prove,. 'tis Jo far from being 
•my Temper, that not one Inhahitdnt has been 
put into the Stocks or Pillory, or whip' d, or. . • 
duck'd,ever fince I cttme to the Government. t 1 

· And their Jaying on this Occajion, that • 
1 · had Jaid the ridiCulous Words the twen
tieth Article mentions, · at other Times than 
(l't Col. ~lacl~tn.?~\r, a~d on Jeveral other 
Occafi'ons, w'f?en ·they have not mufler'd up 
any one Depofition to prove fuch a Charge, 
jhews that Lyi'flg is Jo habitual to 'em, they 
'aillingly are guilty of it in e1,1ery Article: But 
their I 2th, 13th, and 14th Depojitions, 
about. the Difco1:1rfe of Whipping, ' do · Jo 
;.vide!y d~lfer, · it might learn thmz, if they 
had common Senfe, that Jince the Word,s 
they J:,1y are d)l/erent, and confequently, 
where they differ, cannlit be the Jame WordJ: 
I Jaid, The repeating Converf ation /Jy di[

fete'fl~ 

t This, Mt. Wattkin~ ~nd J,1~. D~1.J1qlmb {the Perfons wqo 
m:1:de tl1e Affida1Jits to fU:pport this Article) confefs on their O~th~, 
jn the Interrorratories exhibited to them on this o,cafiona . > · I • 



ferent People, and altering, or tearing out 
any Word, turns it from its true Senfe ; and 

' I believe few People Can Jpeak Jo 1JUell, thl!t 
· one or b.oth thofe Perfons would not make 

ridiculous , · jhould tbey he ohlzg' d to re
,, peat it. 

A R T I C L E XXI. 
·That he- l1ath exacted the tenth Pa-rt 

of all Prizes taken . by private Men of 
, War, for granting them Commifiions; 

and that he refus'd to grant Commi:fiions 
, to f everal Perfons, unlefs they had co11:... 
· tracl:ed and agreed with him -to pay him 

IO per Cento of all their Prizes, for their . 
Commifiions, or at Jeaft a foll Equiva_; 
lent, · 

A R T I C L E XXII. 
· That it ~11as been his com1n on Praclice~ 

· to fl:role and ramble at Night up and 
d0wn the Streets of St. John's., and from 
Houfe to Houfe, lifrening and Eves-drop
ping, and that in different Difguifes, tho? 
very well known in all of them, and fo 
expos'd to all the World, bringing there-

, by _his Perfon and Authority in Con- . 
tempt ; and that in thefe his Nights Ram
bles, he did always go pri rately arm'd 
with a frnall Ponyard, and a Cafe of 
Pocket-Piftols, well knowing that his 
fcandalous Purpofes and Defigns muft 
expofe him to very notable Dangers. 

ANsvrER 
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A N s w E R xxr, xxn. 
_The tweniy' firfi Article cha-tges me with · 

exalting 10 per Cent. from Prizes, and 
refufing to · gi,,Je Comm~[lions to fiah Priva
teers as would not allow it me; but as the 
In/lance they pretend to give of it is by 
t ·capt. Roach, and by their very Depojitions 
prov'd to b~ ~efore the late Alt to~k Place, 
that cuts o.fj- the Lord High-Admirals Tenths. 
This Article has no more in it than the r~fl• 

But as the b~fl A[lions are often made 
appear the contrary, or ,it leajl call'd Jo by , 
them, my fitting out Jeveral Ptivateers for the 
Service of the Iflands, and at the Requefl 
of the Council, when tbere was no A,fan of 
War to guard it; is the Foundation. of this 
Calumny : k(y Share came, indeed, to above 
10 per Cent. and jlill l wa.r a Lofer by .it; 
which being too ridiculous to find Fault with, 
is thus reprefented; and how much it was a 
Service to the lfland, the Council, in their 
/1.nfwer, prove for me. 

They end their .Articles Jo whimjically, 
one can hardly refrain lau .. ghing at them ; 
t;ind I wifh they had explain'd why they are 
Jo angry at my jlrolling up and down the 
Streets a Eves-dropping, as they term it ; 
and 'tis _flrange, if th~y Jaw me, I had no 
fuch S,dutation j1·om their Windows, as my 
Ponyard and Pocket-Pijlol.r would have been 
little Defence againjl. 

. Thu~ 
~------=---------------~--------

" See bi, Depofhion on tbis Occ4.!io)1. ________ _ 



Thus they reprefent an A[lion the great
~fl Heroes have glory' d in, ttnd which the 
Hiflorians of all Ages have thought worth 
recording to their Honour, whofe Steps I 
Jhall always endeavour. to tread, and will he 
a Glory to me, notwit~flanding this Article. 
· Tou may eajily imagine, that a Sea-port 
Town in the Weft-Indies, full of Punch
Houfes and Taverns, cramm'd with Soldiers 
a_nd PrivateerJ, to be very licentious ; and 
the greateft Care and Pains is wanted to 
make it habitable, and to prefer,,Je the Peace, 
that the Jober Inhahitants may not be infult
ed or d~(!urh'd. And, this Fault they accufe 
me of, has Jo reform' d the Town, that 
r:vhereas formerly, almojl every Night, Jome 
Body was wounded, or Murder was cry'd 
out in their Streets, thej are now as quiet 
as London 1vithin her Walls. 

But hefore this u;uld be brought to pafs, 
'1 went the Rounds oftener than the Tflatch; 
and when they Jet Sp_yes to J;ive them Notice• 
of my coming, I would, in a Centinel-Habit, 
or in Cloaths they did not expea me in, go 
round the Town 'till I had cur' d all tbei~, 
Diforders, by finding out all their Contrivan .... 
ces, breaki1lg up their Riots, and prevent
ing them ; ·which this .Article · thus reward$:-
me for. · · 

It is ve1y particular, that they attempted 
-to bring 110 Proof to confirm thi.r ,Jrticle ; 

(lrtd-
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anri I kr1ow not whether to attrihute it to a 
ne1,r Mod~fiy, or a confirm'd Impudence ; 
but if it is the fi1:fi, and that none of them 
fa, particular had Forehead enough,Jo !Jtife{y 
to abufe d,e Care I took of them in a Body, 
tbey are an iv' d to a prodigious Height in it ; 
tbe_y l!ll att~fling to what they cannot pretend 
to prove, and to what they could neither 
bring a Depofltion or Story to countenan~e ; 
which, tho' it mt1y Jeern a giving up tbeir 
Caufe, is little Amends to rne for the innu
merable Afperjions they have loaded me with, 
and the Trouhle and Charge they have put 
1ne to. 
. Since their taking the publick Depvfitions, 

tbey have taken Jome pri·uate ones; and one in 
Relation to this Article from Capt. B . 
p. wordecl with all the A, t that }lfen 

who hltve Jo defperate a Caufe, could . con~ 
(rive . He flrys) he has feen me ini Difguifes; 
1znd having f worn that, and to what elfe he 
thought 1night be of Service to them, be 
Jlipj/ r/ off the Ijland, that I might not intei'
rog ate him ; and hath fhew'd, that the Dif-
guife he has Jeen me in, was no other than 
what I htzve own' din this Article ; and that 
he W --?s o·ze of the Perfons I took with me, . 
and therefore a Wit1;?efs of 1ny extraordina
ry Care of this ungrateful People · hut of 
noth:r,,g I would not l:Jltve gladly' known · 
f or tbe Af,zli, e of that Gentleman ·is Jo fine~ 

~ fpun 
• 
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Jpun in his Depofition, fr i.r pa.fl a Contro-
· ver Jj, that -if he knew any Thing 1!! of me, 
he wo7!ld _reveal it ; and it's my Happinefs 
and --my Honour, that I have done nothing· 
I am ajham 'd of, 01· that ( when they who
are as intimate with me as · he was, turns 
treacherous) their revealing can hurt me. 

But I find more f!!,ialifications are requir'd 
to form a cornpleat Villain, than . is generally 
thought. He that ~vill lye with. Reputation, 
mz~fl know Jomething (}f Nature, and be a 
Majler of Reafon; he m1[fi not he ignorant 
of the df/Jerent Bounds of Probability , Pojfi
bility, and Likelihood ; for a ~yar, who 
would avoid that Characfer, 1nufl Jeldorn, 
~uery Jeldom, interfere 1vith any of them, 
and mujl jhun all that is improbable ; but if 
he touches on an lmpojfihility)his Reputation's 
gone, and he ruins the Caufe he engages 
ln, for Want of being Mafler of his Pro-
fej]ion. . · 

Thus, had thi.r Gentleman knr;wn my 
Co1i1m~!Jion gives me no Power to pardon 
Murder, he would ntit have took away from 

- himfelf the Power of Jerving the Party he 
is enter' d in, hy /wearing an Irnp~Jlibilit)', . 
which convif1.r himfelf of Perju;y. But I 
have more than fi4ficiently expos'd this Ar• 
ticle, and the Gentleman they brought in to 
fupport it ; for f ruth has a Brightnefs will 
·afo;ays bre(l,k out, and to. that f ovJe the 

· · . ; . Vzflory~ 
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Yif1ory. I hope the impartial World will 
give me over their jirjl Set of Articles. 

To the f2.:,1een' s m~fl Excellent /Jtfajejly. 

The humhle Petition and Addrefs of the 
U nder-fuhfcribing Members of the Ajfem
/Jly, Gentlemen, Merchants, Freeholders, 
and other Inhabitants of your Majejly's 
Ijland of Antegoa. 

W E y01~1r MajeHy's moft dutiful and 
moft obedient Subjecl:s, the fub

fcribing Petitioners, moft humbly beg 
Leave to aifure your facred Majefty of 
our fincere, ardent, and inviolable Zeal, 
fidelity, and Affecl:ion to your Majefty"s 
Perfon, Government, and Service, and 
of our unexpreffible Satisfaction upon 
every frefh Inforgiation of the great and 
illuftrious Actions, that add frefh Luftre 
to the heft of Queens, and particularly 
your Majefi:fs unweary'd and fuccefsful 
Endeavours, to relieve all Perfons who 
fuffer by Tyranny and arbitrary Will 
~and Pleafure, which gives your Petitio-
ners full Affurance, that your Majefiy 
,will not fuffer your Petitioners to groan 
,an:7 longer under the Mif-Government 
and continu' d IFifults of our prefent chief 
Governor, Da1iiel .Parke, Efq; and leave 
qs expos' d to foch imminent Danger by his 

. Neg~ 



N eglecl: of · the proper Means for our 
cothmon Defence againft the Enemies, 
who are fo powerful, watchful, and 
fettled at fo fmaU a Diftance from us ; 
and therefore, that your l\tiajefty may 
dearly fee how miferable fri.U we conti
nue to be under- the ,Govern1nent .of Col" 
P'arke, fince we have fent over our Peti
tion and Addrefs to your Majefty, and 

, Articles againft him, we humbly beg 
Leave to lay before your Majefty the 
following Inftances of the faid chief Go- · 
vernor's Adminiftration, and our unhap-
py Cir,cum~a!lces under the fame. · 

Your Petitioners farther humbly beg; 
Leave • to ~ay ~efore your Ma jefty the 
following Particulars of our faid chief 
Covernor'p Adminiftration, which have 
happen'd ftnce the Departure of the Gen
tlemen .by whom we fent our firft Ad
drefs to your Majefty, and Articles againH: 

· the faid Governor. 

Their nine additional Articles are ufher'J 
in with a Compliment to a f2.!:!een, whom all 
her Subjells · have Reafon to hlefs God for, 
and who ju..flly is the Darling and D'elight 
of her People. . · 
. But they approach her Maj~fi.J in a Man.,, 

ner foe is not. us'd to from her SubjelJs. 
And becaufe foe had not pafld Sentence on 
their ajferting ; I defarv'd it, nor condenin' d 

me1 



me without anf wering far my Jelf, they de• 
fire Jhe will ·no longer let them groan under 
ir!J •Government and lrifidts ; injinuatin_g, · 
th-it /he ought b1:fOre to have redrefs'd- the 
Oppr·eJ]ion and Tyranr,y, they Jay •they_ lay un
der, and have Jecur d the1,n agazn__fi the 
Da,iger.r of being _deliver,'d itp to an Enemy 
the_y 'Were fn fuch Danger, and were Jo 
much afraid of. . . 

~( thefe :People do continue jlill to trifle 
with her Maj~jly, while they thus upbraid 

-her, it's fo long before Jhe relieves them; 
and if the pretended Opprejfion of their Go- . 
venor ttppears on!J -to be his mttintaining ber 
Dignity and L11:ws, whi-ch they thus com-
plain a~ air~(l him for, is it not evident the 
Afjj,ont is to · her Maje.fty, · in ihe Per Jon · of 

. her Governor ; and that they would not, if 
they could help it, have her reign over them, 
or to cpnjlitute any }vfagfftrate, who would 
not let thmr do whatJoe'lJer they pleas' d ? 
And thefe additional Articles prove them-
Jelves the genuine Off-Jprtng of the fame Pd

. 1'ents that begot the fir{!, . by-a peculiar 'Ga.ft 
of Ridiculoufnefs, and Turn of .Impudence, 
none but themfelves ever arriv'd to.. . _ _ 

. A l\ .'f I«.) 

...... 



- A R T I C L E I. , 
.- -

That the faid chief Governor hath ap-
pointed one of his Creatures, who came 
over a private Man in the Regiment 
now ftation, d in the L ee·ward Iilands, 
Provoft-Marfhal in . the faid l11and, and 
that without the faid Madhal's giving · 
any Security, as he ought to do, by a 
Statute of this H1and of Antegoa, being 
a nu blick Officer for the Service of your 

~ -
l\!lajefty and your People : That the faid 
pretended Madhal executes ~:dl the Go
vernor's I Commands, without Refe.rve ., 
which is very agreeable to what the faid 
chi1zf Governor has frequently dedar'd, 
TI1~ t he would f uffer 110 .Marfhal to a&,, 
who Would not at all Times ilnpanel 
fuch Juries as he ihould direct .. 

' ' A N,. S VV E R. le · 
The fi~fi .begins, with Jaying, . I appoint~ 

ed one t'!Jat camr; .over a -private lvlan in 
the · Regiment, ProvoJl-lrlarjhal. ·. Had :_ he 
not · been a Gentleman I) . ..and qua1ify' tl 
for the Office ., .they would have al-:: 
l~dg'd it ;. bu.t Ji,nu they cannot pretend ei
ther ,1 they ur.idervafue him: . A1!d it isJ in7" 
deed,_ ;amongft them, . much n~ore 1'eputable_, 
trJ hreed their Children to., the meane(l an?l, 
lowefl Employ.r, than to carry Arnls· as _. a 
Cadet, and to rife in the :Service of her 

Ma-



Maj~{ly and their Country, by their Courage 
and Merit. · 

They farther Jay, the Jaid hfarfbal gave , 
no Security, by which they infinuate he could 
not; hut as their own Depojition, N°. 72, 
contradilf s that lnjinuation, Jo the whole 
alfo is falfe ; for he gave Security on my 
making him Marfhal of this Ifland; but he 
enter'd not his Security, 'till I had made him 
Marjhal of all the Iflands in the Government. 
So very conjiderable a Gruund of Compltzint 
this appears, and which Piece of Forr,i, if 
be had not punl1ually comply'd with, might 
he a Fault in him ; hut how it could in me, 
who might know nothing of it, few of them-
Jelves can find out. 

They end this Article with Jaying, That 
the Marfhal executes all my Commtinds with
out Refervi, which is agreeable to what l 
[!equently declar'd ; that I would fi4fer no 
·Marfhal to all, who would not impanel 
Juch Juries as I would direl1. · . 

Which Words, their Depojition, No. 26, is 
to confirm ; but as I rememher not any Dif
cour fa · like it, and having Jo lately prov' d · 
how the Change of a Word alters the Senfe 
of any Thing, I think it needs no, .Notice,. 
'>till they attempt to prove he has chofe any 
Jury who have al1ed contrary to their Duty, 
and that .l could have any Benefit thereby. 

'Till 



'Till when, or 'till fame other Fault in the 
Execution of his Office is prov' d on him, he 
will not be thought,at t Home,the worfe Mar~ 
foal, for endeavouring to put the Laws in 
Execution, which is the great~(l Grievance 
any ()r,,e can be guilty of; but if his execu
ting my Commands is ( as they word it) agree
able to what I faid about the Juries, I am 
,·ontent, the one foal! explain the other ; for 
as all their Depojitions are not able to prove 
I either order'd, or he executed any= Com
niand of mlne, but according to L111D, and 
if what If aid relating to the Juries is agree
able ( as they Jay) thereto, it's plain, I ex- 1 

pet1ed he Jhould af1 no otherwife than accord-.. L I -ing to aw. 
ARTICLE IL . 

· That he the faid chief Governor, and 
the Captain . of Grenadiers . of the faid 

· Regiment1 with their drawn Swords,_ at 
the Head of a Party of Soldiers, with 
Arms loaden, and prefented, enter'd the 
Houf e of · Mr. Edward Che(ler, Senior, 
and violently feiz'd on fome Gentlemen, 
(then there Dy the faid Che_(ler's Invitation) 
fitting in a peaceable and friendly Man
ner, who were; by the faid chief Gover-
1nor's Commands, hurry'd to Goal. 

AN s w ER II. 
The Jecond of theft Articles is flreng

then' d with about twenty Depofitions ; but 
. .. , ., . N . , if 

t In London, ot Great-Brirain ; the common PhraJ"e for e:it~ 
rreffeng it in all the CoJon ·es Abroade ----
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if th~y tould get twenty more, they will not 
be able to prove an Impoj]/bility, or make 
a Thing not to he what it is. The Riot is 
Jo f lainly prov' d hy the Depofitions of Jo 
mm'ty _dijinterejled Perfons, * that what is . . 
Jw!Jre by the Criminals, in Excufe for them
Je lves, or by their Servants or Relati"ons, can 
never clear 'em of it ; and it mu_fl be Jome
thing furprizing, that they hav·e the Impu
dence to make an Article, dnd impeach me 
[01· preferving the Pe':ce ,they Jo notorioufly 
'hroke, and her Ma1eflY s Authority, they 
fo audacioufly znfulted, and for endeavour
ing to difperfe a riotous AJ)i:mbly, compos'd of · 

· fuch People, who, the Depofition, No. 89, t · 
ptoves, Jcarce made a Secret of their de,.. 
fign' d Aj)tlj]ination ; and which the Provi 
dence of Almighty God has preferv'd me 
from, tho' I have be-en three times foot at. 

And as the Depofition, No.24, II jhews how 
far l was from being accejfary to the Fines 
laid on the Riote~·s, and how cautloufly 1 
acted on that Ajj-air ; Jo they give an im
minent Inftance of my Moderation and Hu
manity, in offering, on my own Accord, (to 
Jvlen that deferv' d Jo little at my . Hands) to 
pardon and forgive them their Fines, on 
their acknowledging their Offence. Whicb 

P14nf1o 
* See the Depojitions of Col. Thomas Long, · Col. Thomas 

MOrris, c;:01. Thomas Newel, and MY. Ayon.' This is [worn to 
1Jtry pofltt'Vely b."J a great many others of o-ood Reputation • hut 
~ . ) Sk . d b ' , ·
1 

or Bre:71ty s a e, are omttte • · . . 
· Of lrlr. Gouife Bonin U Of Thomas Gateward, · Ef'J.i 




